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Wajhingtm Fe'JtraliJf.

91 tbe CitiKtns of Prince George* i County.
Heretofore during the political dif- 

putes in this county, I have addrefied 
you under the fignature of " Plant 
frm'b." Lately 1 have written in the 
public prints agaiijit Tom Paine, and 
his wicked doctrines, and alfb upon 
the danger to be feared from the con 
duct of foreigners.
Thefe publications I underftand have

  occaficKxd a report, that 1 had deferred 
my former principles of RupMbivcmiftrt
 Such reports are perfonal, they are 
falfe and cruel, and I now meet thrm 
With my proper name. I lament that 
em adclrelsof this kind cannot contain 
thefe letters agatiiil infidels and danger 
ous foreigner*, They arc to be found 
in the public prints and I am ready to 
be judged by their contents. Suffer me 
however; to pur thii bulincfi in a true 
point of view, before you dcteimine   
I defy the tongue or malice to-fay Ihe 
ftate'mcrvt 1 wnl make is not correct, 
tnd I here challenge the whole holt 
of foreign infidels; to_defeod their pre- 
tcnOons. Hear then my triejids and 
fellow citlzsns, a plain ftory. Certain 
foreigners have come among us, and 
difturbrd the peace and quiet of our 
country. They have brought with 
them printers who are circulating 
newf,Mp:.'s thro<>j^ouc the union.- • 
Thefe papen contain rancorous abufe 
 gainft our moft (iiftinguiihed charac 
ters. They keep up a party I'/iric a- 
mong our native citizens. By inde 
cent petiiions thefe foreigner* have-in- 
folted the Congrcfs at their lait fefiion. 
With Unheard of infolence they have 
met in Jacobin clubs and dared to dic 
tate to our Prefident, whom he mall 
turn out'oP office and whom he 
(hall put in.^i-They have branded with 
infamy in a public print all the mer 
chants in the United States. They 
have publicly avowed their wilh to de- 
ftroy all the courts of juftice ; and 
filch is their ftrength in Pennfylrinia, 
that they did pafs a law to shat eff:ct, 
tnd the date was faved only by the 
manly refinance of Governor ftl'Kean. 
They have lately in Phjhdelphia, gi 
ven notice in their public prints, that 
if any FeJeralilt Hull come TO the poll 
to give his vote at a public election, 
fuch Federalilr, muft expefit to fuffsr. 
Thus may moderate nitive Republican* 
readily forefee it will be iheir turn next, 
Thefe are a few of ths many danger 
ous proceedings of a fet of foreigners 
who have been obliged to fly from their 
countries and meet here to carry on 
their hellifh dtrfigni. They can never 
be fathfi.-d, until they have like 
France deluged our country in blood 
find fciz'ed upon irt ruins !

Tliefe doings however are but a
final! part of their mifconduft. They
know that ChrilYunity, is every
where embraced in the United States,
tnd they know t«o that fo long as the

,; people ad here to the blefied' doctrines
, ,, |n the Chriftian faith,they cannot over.

turn the government and feize upon
^ every thing, and therefore to complete

the "great work effectually, they attack
the foundation of all order, the Chri-

: .- Ikinn Religion. But before this could
hi done with any profpeJt of fuccefs,

  it Wat necelTiry ro throw our people
: Into parties, and inflame the public

vi mind. It was necefftry to attackfthe
;. fame of General" Walhington, whom

the people loved, and who hati been
'known to recommend an observance of

1 Ihe ehridian faith.
Jt wai neccffary alfo t-y every mjan*

to excite fuch a political rage, and ha 
tred among ourfelves, that rather 
than be defeated in elections, we would 
confent to receive tleirvtttt, ando»er« 
look llttir principle i \ thus they might 
gain a footing, and begin the grtat 
work of definition. I appeal to any 
man if thef: thing! have not come 
to pafs. Is i; not as notorious as the 
fun at noon.day, that places have been 
affigned in our large cities, for Elthu 
Palmer and others, to preach public- ' 
ly again/I Chriftianity \ N»t content? 
with preaching infidelity, this fame 
Palmer has advertized in the Bal 
timore papers for fuhfcribert to a ncwf- 
paperj theobjeft of which, is to write 
down the CHriftian Religion, in this 
country. Whilft fhefe things were 
going on, the infamous Tom Paine ar 
rived in Amcricai and f;arce had he 
got a lodging (and it was difficult to get 
one) before .'ic joined the blafphemous 
pack of blood Hounds already in full 
cry. He immediately placed himfelf 
at the head of the cut throats, telling 
us in his " AH of Re*fint" that the 
Holy Bible is all a lie, that the 
Virgin Mary was a whore, and that 
Jeftis Chrift was a baftard and an im- 
poftor. Thefe things were goinj 
through the public papers no Re 
publican had come out to difclatm fuch 
enormities I wss conftanly told that, 
things htd come to pafs which the Fe 
deraiifts had foretold, and the Re 
publicans had always denied. Thus fi- 
tuated and thus mortified, I publithed 
my letters againft Paine Againft 
the danger of fuch foreigners and a< 
gainft tne dreadful effefti of infidelity. 
I denied in thefe publications that Re 
publicans-acknowledged fuch men or 
fuch principles, becaufs they were un- 
known in other timei, and have origi 
nated from infidious r«volutionifts.  
This, fellow-citizens, is «« the head 
and front o? my offending," and no 
more. I have written, that  * fclf go 
vernment is the rock ot our liberty, 
and the hand of our union That 
Chriftianity is the faithful metnitor to 
moral duty, and the unerring guide 
to eternal blifi.   That America 
ought to be governed by Americans 
only, and that we ought to cultivate 
harmony among native citizens." If 
thi< be changing principles, I have 
been ignorant of republicanifm.   
But who is the American will avow a 
contrary fentimcnt.

If there be found even one, -t truft 
he can find but few followers in Prince 
George's county. Here inert I pro 
claim once for all, my political creed - 
I am the fame republican I have ever 
been -That I am a fincere friend to the 
letter tc fpirit of the conftitulion that 
1 love order in fociety, founded upon 
religion, law, and judice -that I dif- 
approve of the fyttem of_ meafurei 
purfued during Mr. Adams' adm'mi- 
itration, and I approve of the fyftem 
which has been purfued during Mr. 
JefferfonV, excepting as to foreigners 
  That I believe ho country can 
flourift, no people can be happy where 
the chriftian religion is not embraced 
and pra£tifed» or where fuch country 
and fuch people are not governed by 
their own native citizen* f Let any 
man fry where I have written or fpo* 
ken a fentiment contrary to thofe opi 
nions. Let any man fay, if this be 
not our old genuine, conftituttonal r«- 
publicaniim. Let any man fay, ifo. 
ther dofirines, fuch as infidelity, and 
the right ot Foreigner! to direft bur 
government, areattempedto be forced 
upon us, whether the nun who °9\

pofei them or the man who paflet 
them over unnoticed, be the beft re« 
publican ; and let the people decide a* 
thfy will, and muft do, the truth, or 
error of fuch principles-! >

I am ready to concede that there 
are many foreigners who ftured the 
dangers of our revolution, & are enti 
tled conftitutionally to the benefits of 
native citizen*, & I will alfo admit, thar 
there ace many amiable and dcfcrving 
among thofe who have been here fiuce 
the war, but thofe cafes do hot affeft the 
general principle, and whoever will 
read the hiftories of the civilized world 
will find that almoft every country up. 
on earth has at one time or other been 
conquered, deftroyed, or taken poffef- 
finn of, by ftiffering foreigners to 
come among them. And why, let me
  fit any realonable m^n, are we to ex- 
prft a better fate, if we do not in time 
avoid the fatal errors of other nations t 
We are certainly a moreesfy prey than 
alrnoft any ot^er country, to the in 
trigues of ddigning rnen, and when 
vie confider that the convulfions in Eu.

 rope have driven here many of the mofk 
abandoned of the human face, who 
can be infenfiblc to our danger ? Or 
who that will not wifh a hwr»,pre. 
vent all farther emigration.* But :hcre 
is yet a more fatal circumllance to a- 
! >«m us. It it an organized fociejy 
of men to overturn ail the regular go 
vernments upon earth, and at the 
fame time to dertroy the chriftian reli 
gion; They have been at work for 
more than fifty years in Europe, and 
it is to them and them only we are 
to atfribnte all the miferie* of France 
and other countries- They have got 
iheir emidrtes here, and have began 
the work Thofe who are not in tht 
way to know thefe things, let them 
get the books that will inform them
 let them get  ' Rtbinfsn't proof of a 
canftiracj"—" GaJwin't Political Ju/. 
tite"—" Paine*t>uerii"—and '« O'Lea. 
rf'i defence tf G6r«jf" Let them be 
read attentively, then perufe an ac 
count of the French revolution and 
they can have a very juft idea of their 
dcfigns here. In this counlry the p«o« 
pie are innocent and happy generally 
at this time, they can fcarcely believe 
or imagine the fatal danger to which 
we are Aibject; and yet the very fame 
caufes which have produced riven of 
the blood of man in Europe are at 
work here, and muft have the fame ef. 
refti unltfs they are flopped The 
fads I have dated dare not, cannot be 
denied, and will not the foul of every 
American (hrink upon itfelf and Oar* 
tie at the horron of infidelity f Chri- 
Ilianity is the foundation ot all order
 It is the guardian of our Conftifu- 
tions and hwi becaufe every officer 
in all the governments are boilnd by 
an oath loofen this tie and we are 
undone. Chriftianity if the greateft 
fecurify for our live* and our propet- 
ty-»becaufe when you deftroy the ob 
ligation* and folcmnity of an oath, 
wicked men may fwear away, either, 
without fear of puriithntent in this 
world or in the world to come 'cbri- 
ftianity is the only check upon thf 
pafUons of man when he hat power 
over another; take away thischeck,.and 
men will become Devils Chriftianity 
on the other hand, it organ's beft com 
fort in diftrefs ; it enables him to be pa 
tient under furTerings, tnd cheer* the 
drooping foul with a better ftate hereaf 
ter. Why, or for what - reafon fuch 

. bleifed principles,-muft be overturhed f 
.God in his wifdom cai^oijly Ull   we 
'know the fajJVi to be to, fc w< trt

^prevent it. But let ut fuppdfe.that re 
ligion was overturned in thi* country* 
how then would things Hand ?___ 
The anfvrer is ready, heWe it hat 
been fairly tried for feverT or eight 
year* in France let any manread th* W 
hillt>ry of thofe bloody ,yean, and h« " 
will not only be fatisfied and weep for 
the wickednefs of mankind, but h« 
will have the proper and neceffarf 
fenfe of his own danger. How will 
you like to have the fiaves let loofc and] 
join the new imported forcigneri ?  
This is a part of infidelity, and a part 
of their liberty and equality Is it un- 
reasonable to fuppofe that our naViv* 
citizens wovld 5e facrificed, our wive* 
and children proftitufed and that thcf« 
who were fpared ceuhl only find frfctf|* 
by treading in the footfteps of th« 
wandering Indians ? How would you 
like your wives and daughters to'bp » 
the common property of every villain'. ** 
fo that no child can know its Father f 
Yet th;s is their doctrine. How would 
you like to have the. hard earnings of 
your life.ttutched from you; and you* 
ihroat cut if you refilled ? All thit ' 
has been done in France, and mtfch 
more many of the fame men whoj, ', 
produced the eviU there, are nowherti 
with others of the fame principles, re 
newing their hdrrid fchemes. Believ».,v 
not my countrymen that I heightelf 
this picturei or that I wifl\ to «* ftir uj> 
menu blood." The time is coma 
whin Americans muft fpeak out« th« 
time is Cf»me when they oujHt to sforw 
Aiks party politicsi and unite againft 
their common enemy for iheir commoil 
fafety. To my mind the true que(lioii« 
before <be people at this timf, are: ;

irt. Will you fupporr the ehriftiatg 
Religion ?

adly. Will ycni dppofe rhe Introduce 
tion of foreigners into our country 
and Government I

If theft two pointt can be fiaed, th« 
United Statet have nothing to ftar. * 
But it they are not, themiferiei which 
follow, will be a punilhment upon 
ourfelvej, and make another folemn 
admonition to the fctilers of the nex» 
new country. With thefe fentimenfs* 
fellow-citizens, I retire from all con 
cerns in your election;, becanfe I tx~ 
peft to leave the counjy, and I avail 
myfelf of this occafion to tender you 
my fitcere wifhes for your health and 
profperity. With Sentiments oteftctnn 
and refpcft* I am very fincerely,

Your Friend & moft obd't. S«rv't.'
WILLIAM BAKER. 

'.1803.

LONDON, June at.
The Hamburgh mail has brought 

intelligence, that the Prufllan «nvoy 
in that city had, by order of hit court* 
corarmmicated to the fenafe the *noft 
f4ti»faclory affurancet -on the parttC 
the French government, with refpeeV 
to tne maintenance of the neutrality 
of the Hant Towni during the prefenl 
wir.

The Hamburgh paper of the 171)1* 
contains the following article upon 
this fubject:  * - :

" A declaration from the office of 
Foreign Affairs has been made to all 
the foreign ambafladort new at Parit, 
Signifying, that although the French 
government hate found it neceflTarp 
to occupy thteleaorate of Hanover* 
and there to alTuraer the authority 
which wai exercifed by the king bf 
Great Britain, the French troops have, 
however^ftrict ordert not to pafi be 
yond the limits of that electorate, and 
to remain  nly 6a «nf fdt «f Ui»

i.



•"•«;•' ^ff. ;;:'\.JfSfS;'^^f'"-, ;i^' -•:'

between Hamburgh and this country, 
tia* done ahnoft «* much injury to the 
former, «.4fthe French had aftually 
tlfeeiifio&JSon of it. > . ,

June 49.
A letter fuppofed tohaveT>een ad- 

 drefl'-d by lord Hawkeftury to the 
of Knf land, appears in the offi-

ruins oT Albion the commercial inde 
pendence ol .France i!!" That of the 
bifliop of Amiens was equally ridicu- 
TJOUI ; but the climax made by the pre 
fect is certainly the moll ftriking piece 
of irony ever offered to the fhfinc.bf 
proftitution. Addrcfling himfeff*to'

^... _. ....   , - r , madam Bonaparte^ he fays,' '  exalted 
Tia* journal of 'the^th, as a fit if by your auguft hu&arid to the higheft 

- - -   ' ' ^ t - n- rank, you have placed 'bappjnefs by
tht fide of glory. Glory f Ha,ppinefst. 
Tare affociation, retem-d for the hero ' 
of France, u the wifeft of men, and 
formed by you, ma'dam, by you who 
have become the model to all women. 
.Eicrj attribute of your fcx which em- 
bellifhes the life of man, perfonat 
graces, mental fafcinations, fweet and 
fympathifing fentiments, thete, and 
al) other gifts, you have received from 
nature ; you have cultivated them with 
care, and each d.iy you employ them 
to the nofoleft'enda mrt

.^.,«Mtu.... !..».*»»  -  - ,.-- .- Longitude.w-Mr. E. HewHngs it 
iThe fcipe order extends to goods in faid to have effected the great attd im- 
JEnglifhi«are houfcs at MlUn, and to jiortant difcovery of the longitude 'at 
goods arriving in the fpace of the be-xt 
4nonth, from England. At the end 
of that time the communication will be 
*nrirely fbutvi.."

..'£ The French troops have entered the 
territorief, and a ftrong detach

/. ** •:•!';« ...•*»;»

WefoileHiiie
ing a brufli with a Britifh 74 off that 
place, but having (hot away the rud 
der of tite Englilh fliip, made herS 
efcap'e with the lofs of twenty-five 
men. ______

T H E HERALD.

•'

for the ceffion 
part of France,

The following gentlemen are electifd 
to ferve in the next conjgrefi for tht 
(late of Kentucky :*-u

D.»vid Walker, John Boyle, Mathew 
Walton,Thomas bandford, John Fow 
ler, and G. M. Bedinger.

V£»l

• '*•**, •

I.

rtie-letter or memorial publifh 
in feme of the'Englifh paper*, fup. 

j»ofed to have bven addrefled by TaU 
ieyrand to,Bonaparte.

The wice prefidefit of the Italian re- 
public toa* iffued orderstbat goods and 
^deb'ts, the property of Englilh mer» 
chants, are to be detained lor a fund 
 cut of which goods und debts, the 
property of Italian -merchants, and 
detained by the Englim govern 
ment, may be duly comjienfated. A 
flaiement of all fuc.h English property 

;! . in fifteen -days, to be commimi- 
to t'he prefers and

E A S t O N,•• *

MORNING,

lea. His plan executes without the 
aid of Trigonometry, of Geometry, of 
Logarithms or of time pieces. It is 
performed by an inflrument and ta 
bles, oy Ilifyeftion only, which dite& 
the courfe 10 (leer, ati'd what difUnce

liltlt tbinft Jtftr*l 'but 'liftIt *ttt»> 
titn-  In the la It Star we find a para 
graph charging judge Dor>e of 
rudenefs andimpoliientfs towards " a 
gentleman from Talhot, at Snow Hill.'* 
-   Mr. Dona, as a gentleman, a 
lawyer, and a politician^ is too well 
known fo be affeded by any puerile at 
tempts by ^rre who ca^ neither govern whole property, if not for that capti- 
hfs own temper, nor mem refpecl from *ity» which, as a meafure of retaliation,

tor the detention of the Ergl'ifh vifit- 
ants in France, they had reafon to ex- 
pefl. The

The following relation may be 
pended upon as true in every circum 
(lance. An American vefiel, belong 
ing we believe, to Balem,-and lately 
from Sr. Domingo to Bjltimort, hav. 
ing on board 61 French pafjTengeri 
and thefr property, was met by two 
Enghfli (hips of war, who, fteingher 
colors, gave no tnoitiUtion. Soon af 
ter (he was brdugfit to b) another En* 
glifh frigate. The poor paflengerg 
prepared, with what fortitude ihcy 
could mutter, for the lofs cf their

tncnt it TO proceed to ihe Neapolitan, the Teaman is from his intended port, 
The court of Naples isin afituai'mn of when driven out ot his courfe by

* ' -—''*- dorms, when carried by a current,
when Ite has loft hii letkoning or by
any other accident

/pf
' vSt ' ".' .

France w:lh-
 et 10 be perrr,5te<l 'to -occupy part 
<if Naples at>d Sicily* and H wilh frcm 
tier iy, to fuch a power as Nanlc<, equi 
valent to a command, tiurthe Neapo 
litan government is anxious to be ex« 
cufed from receiving fuch vifitms and 
have applied to the court of Vienna,
 which has preictued a not* upon the 
fubjeftto the French government.

Gen, Mortier has impofed very hea- 
^ry contriburions upon the unfortunate 
people of H mover i »»d haa ordered

the ••ftviYeig*pttflel" Bttt if this pa- 
ragraphill can adduce tellitnohy that 
it was a ftntlima* thus /eceived at 
Snow HUl, we mull then prefume that 
thU " Talbot gentleman" neglecied to 
carry with him the requifites neceflary 
to dillinguifh the real gentleman from 
a rnufhroom.

\3? We are autharilVd to inform the 
public thar Mr. Jofepli Richardfon, 
jini. will, in about ten days, pay atten 
tion to Mr. Orrell's late Hand-Bill.- *,M",':~V,' _ ,.•• -•• •

WASHINGTON, 
Extrafl of A let ttrf>•••!* an o,

tg. {

ctron
NofrcE.

A Mietmg of the Citizens of Tal-
thi United St attt Frigatt New Ttrk, It -hot county will take place early in ihe
Dr. William Rtgtrs ~tftbit city
" April jjth 1153, off ~ 

Early in the/-morning the gunner's 
mate had been returning, the fign.il 
lanthorns in the gunner's flare-room, 
as ufuil, and alfo the match* which is

day on Saturday the loth of September* 
next, at St. Michael's.

••-».'.•-•,••,}'-." $$ • (•,;*!• ',.

toolati for this 
appear in our

*« Candid*i" came 
day's papers-He

of the king of England tn be kept burning during the njghr. He

i Vil

taker! down throughout the decorate. 
It wa* rumored at Plymouth on

 Mond.iv laft, on what authority w« 
know not, that-11 French ftett is at feu. 
We do not think that the Brcft fleet 
has dared to venture out.

Yeiterd-*y at neon a cabinet council 
was held at lord Hawktjlbury'i oific*, 
which was fully atteildtd.
'"r 'lf. ! :v. ;•;• :•'-. June ,30. " :

It is faid tharMf, Hamilton Rowan 
has received his majelly*s pardon, and 
is now in tint city.,••-":. J°'v3-'" "''v "':'

'  £ Pttm tbt Linden Gaxtitte, July }.
-' -   .powNitio-STaBi.Tj Jane 28.

••'' Oxn* prelciic military .force in -Great 
Britain cooiprifes -fuery three battali 
ons of the I'm?, and eighteen regiments 
cfoivrtlry, independent-C5f the troCpl 
in welnd. Tae militia of the empire 
ambuntstu nineiy-leyen thonnindmen, 
and;'a tew weeks will add fifty thou- 
find more to our ranks thfi?, with 
our vuluutecr and other fupplemetus- 
ty force, will conftitute an army of 

. nearly three hundred thoufand men. 
.Trie firilconful is on his long pro* 

jeftcd journey, hut he had not arrived 
«t Calais at ten o'clock on Thurfday 
uighr. On Saturday at u, A. M. he

-feactied Compeigne, and alighted in 
the pulacc court, where he was received 
by the prefect of Oife, and alt the con* 
Itituted authorities; OD (he following 
day he vifited the different manufac 
tories. At Montdtdier he flopped to

rttumed and the gunner went iinsfladi- 
ately down ti;>on the cook pi f , and it 
fcemj took n lij^t tri the ftof* room to 
frc if every thing was properly fecured,* 
when from the inuflrof the candle or 
other<.vife, fire was comrhunic.ired to a 
diifiderable qukiifity of powder tip- 
wards of an hundred weight. Thtf 
ex;)lofton took place percifclyat eight 
o'clock, thofe in the cock pit fuffered 
beyond conception, though moil'of 
them have fiirvived It. The gunner 
«'Moririll"died thefollowing tiigl\t arid 
Bllb a boy named Hamilton. Mr. 
Shultsdied in a about thirty-fix hours.

The intelligertcc of the removal of 
Edward Liviuglton, £(q. as attorney 
of the United Stateijf for thedillrift of 

York, and   he appointment of

commando of the frigate 
inquired of the American matter frhat 
might be the amount of French pro 
perty on board? He anfwered that it 
wa* confiderable, but thai he knew 
noi its value* l)ces it r.moUnt to twd 
thoufand dollars ? The matter ahrwer* 
cd that it was more than two thouftnd 
dollars. Does it amonntj faid t^e Bri- 
tifli captain to ten thoufand dollars f 
The American captain faid it poflibly 
mighr, l,e could not anfwer for it»«*- 
mount: it was> probably, between two- 
and ten thoufand dollars. If it is no 
more than ten thoufand dollars, faid 
the commander of the frigait, I will 
not deprive .Ucft pbot Frenchmen of 
it. He then, told the American h»' 
might make fail**ahd the veflol and 
paffengers have Ja^tly arrived fafeac 
Baltimort. Wc*"are fofry our inform 
mant does not recollett the name of 
the Briiijh. captain. This account ho 
had from fome ot rh* French pafTen* 
gerj; they ad<!fdI that the Franch ar 
my in St. Dsmingd'mufl inevitably "

Sanford, Efq. is varloufly view- foon furrender to the Enelifh, or eva
cd by the public. Mr. Lmngflcm 
had not the leaft previous notlce.^- 
There is a mydery at prefent in the 
bufincfs, which a little time will un 
fold. .-   '-'  ' . XiVi.* 1 ,*Ga*. U. i.

Palladium.

Itetir front Mtntvillt'- 
15, rtctivtdut '

" PbilaJelpbim, Augujl 23.
By the politentfs of a gentleman of 

this city> we are i.i potfelfion of Lon 
don papers to the firft ol July inclu-

Burrior, captain's clerk died fincVour five, brought by the ihip Delaware.  
arrival here (Malta). Dr. Weems is The rhoft interfiling particulars are 
yet ill, though recovering faft, as like- extracted for this day*s paper, 
wife are Mr. Alexis, midlhipman, Ken 
nedy, purfet'* fleward, M'Gee, marine. 
Mr. Lewis, midfhipman, and Mr.,Ifra- 
el Well. The etplolion, blew 'the gun 
deck and quarter deck hatches up  
iUrted the magazine, wardroom and

cuate the ifland.'*$'''•*•£ ••'-•*•'
ExtraS of a

(Ccaa )
Ktvt Tcrk. 

. " Abaut fix o'clock, afternoon, oh 
Thurfday lali;~rhe houte of deacon- 
Nathiniel Otis of this town was ftruck 
by lightning. It firft ftruck the top of' 
the ahimneyj and took different direc 
tions j one of which defcended th«i 
chimney, burfting out the ftones and;* 
mortar in nuny placef.

cabin bed-heads Exertion alone Pav 
ed us. The fire was extinguifhed in 
an hour. i «

ALEXANDRIA, Augufr 19.
A CAUT>ON rOR 60ASTBKS.

	nuny placef, enterwi thf4i '•>•
llament does not appear to be engaged kitchen, filling all the rooms with foot,
in bufinefsof much imerefl. The U- ftones, alhes and clay from the chim* .
left French papers received in E»g« ney, burft out the windows of the: V
land contained no information of con- kitchen, broke the crockery, went un-/>
fequence* lonaparte was vifuing the der the hearth; a fleepef whtch thwart^-
French ports upon the channel. He ed the kitchen, conveyed it tb themilkf^'
had be»n at Boulogne, and was fuppo 
fed to have arrived at Calais. The gal. 
lant Sir Sidney Smith was in the chan 
nel, and it was p re fumed would at 
leall (alute the firft Conful, for the

houfe adjoining, which it much da- 
maged," tearing up the floor. &c. The 
other direAion from the chimney was} 
upon the ridge of the houfe to the ga. 
ble end, where it defcendedwbeth raft*

Arrived on Saturday, Hoop Hylantf^ purpofe of renewing the acquaintance ers to the corner ports, and into th*
Hand, Philadelphia, fix days, on Mon 
day the sad, in the afternoon, (land 
Ing out of the Delaware bay, obferveJ 
ft (ail (landing in by the wind, at fevert 
o'clock Cape. Hertlopen Light Houfe« 
btaring W. N. W, diftant one and an 
half leagues v (be came alortrfide*:fun

fo happily formed at Acre.

FOREIGN 1NTSLL1GSNCS.

change horft.», and like^ifc received ^ap French colors, and haileiui in lan- 
the adulatory proteftaiionj of the in«. guage none of us undcrllqdd, (he then

m

ry
toabtranti. He paffed through Amiens 
it £even o'alock on Saturday, where he 
found 30,000 of the inhabitants aftVm* 
bled to offer him their congratulation*. 
AU the (Ueeia through which he was 
topafi, were decorated with the pro- 
«!uce of the majiufaAortet of the town! 
On Sunday he mounted his horfe at 
fix in the morning and furveyed tht 
tormpart* ot the place ;"at nine he em- 
%arked on the Sonune,aivd returned to 
l)reakfa(i.

The adulation lavifhed upon tho 
COiiiular party at .the different town* 
through which they paiTed is greatly 
difgufting. The prefeft of the Somme 
concluded his addrefj-in the following 
words: Father of thy country, con 
tinue through our abundant fields, 
through oivr embellifhed cities, amidft 
.nuiverfal j.oy, thy pacific and triumph 
ant march ; but-let &ngland tremble! 
,L«t the £ngli(h>, abandoned totheree- 
bleoefs and arrogance of its mfnifters, 
to the folly, and audacity of its ontort, 

, ejoriie<np)-*tc with affright the hero of 
* France, advancing.ro pun ||iperjury, 
I* itupola on the puittr ol the CSA lh»

fired a mufket over ui, run up Eng-

RtttivtJ via Ntiu T«rk%
POSTSCRIPT.

Capt. Wm. Henry of the (kip Oli 
ver Elfworth, who arrived here laft 
evening in thirty.fix dayi from Ho. 
chelle, ha* favoured the editors ot this

lith colors, hailed in Englifh and or- Gazette with regular files of the Mo- 
dered us to heave too, Ihe then Cent her nireur. Clef du Cabinent, and Journal 
boat with an effkef on board, who sf- des Dehati, as late aa the 6th of July, 
ter examining our men, left us, otder- It was too late however to procure a 
tng us to lay too for further ordert, in tranfUtioit for this day's Gazette, 
a few minutes the officer retarded; and" Captain Henry informs that great 
took out of us Divid lirchel, an A- preparations were making for the in- 
mrrrcan feaman, who has * family in vafion of England. Bonaparte was 
Philadelphia, but unfortunately had vifttjng th» coaft of France. On the 
no prote&jon. The officer, then left firft of July he was at Bologne where 
us, ordering us to proceed on our voy- * ' ...... . , .
age, telling us that he had a right to 
take any persons'be founrd without 
protections.

She proved to be the Britifh (hip of 
war Leander, captain Kain, mounting

gns.

he reviewed the batteries, lee. of that 
port:

The frigate La Confolante, from 
Ouadaloupe. hiving on board Gene 
ral La CrofTe, had arrived at Rochtlle. 
On her paflage (he captured an Englilh
floop of war of twenty guns, which 
was daily expected.

Peter A. Jay, efq, Mefiri. Aoul,

ground. In ite courfe it ripped off the, 
ihmglei, boards, clapboards, and fhu 
vercd the timbers. Its traces are dif- 
coverage in almoft every direftion, 
many rods from the houfe Mrs, Oti» 
wa» in the kitchen with an apprentico. 
boy : feven of her children and grand 
children were in the chamber. A» 
loon as the firft (hock was over they 
ran down to their mother, whonvthefr 
found near the place, covered with foot 
afhei, and ftonej, apparently dead.-* 
By medical affifttnce (he is reftored. 
to her fenfes, but is in a wtak and 
dangerous fituation. Of the 9 who 
were in the houfe, no one received any 
material injury excepting Mrs. Otit.*

CONVENTION ^,
Ot TRI U1DICAI AND CHtRUStOI-' 

CAl fACUtTV Of MAaYLAHP.
Baltimore, June, 1803. 

The faculty at their general convert*:, 
tiort in 1802, perceiving that the in 
tention of the inftitution had not been 

.carried completely into effeft, deemed 
it expedient to aid the imbecilities of 
the law by appointing ctnftrt for all 
the citU*, towns, and counties of tho

>• .•:

M'Cartuey, Merry, Gamier, Majig- ftate refpeftitely ; by thit refolve it 
ney, Kemlal, Cutrar, Bonavane, Du- . -

CHARLESTON, Auguft ro. 
The French frigate now off our bar

is the Purfuivant, rate* as a 44, and ney, ; Jfcen«al, Cutrar, Bonavane, Du- was required of'the c'enfors that 
had 3)0 men on board (he is iVid to r»lf'another M'Cartnty, madam Her- fituldjit tbtu tit mtJicaland, 
fee a warm vei&t, having .twenty.fuj blay, and federal in the fteerage, are l*vi be ntt infrimeed by wlittnjtdfraai* 
twenty-four pounders on;hj»rgun> paflengen in the Oliver Elfworth. titntrt ; that tbt legal ptHoltitt'bt i»flia« 
deck and Jutje*nj on herornam and Mr. Jay is the bearer of difpatehes td •* irefpoffin } that tbty dttllfiut «£* 
Caff ^v^>^,. ^^i^: ̂ ^^^^^L^^^9 ^^btr^in^tbtmtytbtby /«<*,

• .*-• •

,. 
' Molt, at U th* frifW o|Uul ratification of tht *** tfa tby ««*V tntf^n rttwtu »/«#
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. . ff mttiei*nua Jttffiry Dr. Shtuff havtng declined a re « 
*uttbi*tbeirtifttHii>eiliJtrit}s,totbegt- leAioh, Dr. H. Wilkitis wa» ele&ed.
*tr*lfaculty at tbe next riHvmtiin.' Not. treaftirer of tbe faculty,
tvithitanding thefe explicit requifuion* Thofe gentlemen who have rtceivied
*nd tht ptrfec? aflfujcance offhcfacul- diplomas from medical fchools will
ty that many ptrfons 'are now prafti. pleafe to bear in mind, that they are
ling contrary to the letter and fuirit nevertkelefs to receive certificates
of the law, the) have feen with con- from the faculty of tbt ftate.
frn that many of the cenfors have The faculty adjourned to meet on
made no returns to the general c»n- the firft Monday in June 1805.
tention. That the cenfors may plead NATAL. PoTTli&. Secretary
no apology for future omiflion, the fe- M. andCh. F. Maryland."
cretary begs leave to repubiifh their * fat faculty kwvji*g tf ** »tbir
names, with a confidence (in which he pbjjlciau in Wtrctftr, w*id tulf off tint
flatters himfelf he (hall not be diiap-   Dr.FeJett. ' ;  /
pointed) that they will execute with fi- . «  ^.--- w. ,.
deli i y tht truft repofed iu them by the The following extra & is taken from a

that (he cottld vot go through Tier pan, 
,a|jl expired on, t.he iflth of .June, in 
London. She had tht reputation of 
a firrt rate aftrefj. In tht charaQcr 
of Ju!iti,\n J^tftitmna. and in l&rs. 
Halltr, fhe was unequalled.

th

A white woman in Chatham ctun* 
ty, (N. C.) was delivered of a female 
child on the tj\\\ of July laft; which 
proyts to be part white and pan black ; 
and'What if Mil more curious; the fpott 
that are bUck art- covered 
black hair-^the body ii chiefly black

Tori,
Ctauini .

Patent Medicines,
wbicb

faculty
fkt faUru/i*£ are tbt ttnftrt ftrtkt wjt- 

^ eriijbore, vix. ' " \
For Baltimore city, Drs. Coulter, 

Crawford jUid Alexander.
For Annapolis, Drs. Shaaff and 

Ghifeiin.
For Fretlericfc-town, Drs, Tyler and 

Jatizell.
For Hlgar's town, Dr. Pindell,
For Baltimore county, Drs. Crom 

well aiul L'jve.
For Aane-Aruudel ccmnry. Drs. 

\Varncld, fcii. and Win Murray.
For H^rford county, Drs. D*vis and 

John Aicher, jun. '"
For Freyerkk. county, Dr$. Smith 

and HyiUiy.
For Wdinin jton county Drs. Young phous fever being communicated to a

late work or the celebrated Docroft
HATOAB.TH. The work, itfelf is
eminently entitled to general peru- 

'.fal, and we punliih this extract with
the  * rules to preterit infectious fc-
verj," with a hope that by a general Chatham county,  

' adoption, at this feafon of tht year*
they may be of efieatial frrvics to
the inhabitants or our large cities..
" When fhe chamber ot a patient 

ill ot an infectious fever is fpaciout* 
airy, and clean, few or none even of 
the moil intimate attendants wi|lca*tch 
the diftemper. Among the middle 
and high ranks of fociety in Chefter' 
and its neighbourhood, during a peri

Dr. liabri* Antl BMout
Pills.

it the fpot* A^ELEBRATED for evacuating fu- 
with long \Ji pcrfluou* bile and preventing ha 

iefly black morbid fecrttion^removing obflinate
and hatry^ rouud tht middle of the bo. co(Kvenrf*»>*reftoring and amending;
d> is a white ftreak-~the legs and anna the appetite* producing a free perfbi-
quite fpotttd^ one half the face Hack;   - !--k-'«     --  -•-- -   -*
aiid the other white ; and a part «f the
forehead fpottedt with hair one and a
quarter inches rang growing out of
thefpoti. The above was communU
cated to the editor by a citizen of

Linn

Drs. An-

and Jacques
For Ailegany county, Drs. 

and M«|row.
For Montgomerji county 

derfon and Magrtider.
For Pdnce Gtorge's county, Drt. 

Bean and Marihall.
For Calvert county, Drs. P*rran 

 and Qourne. . VT .
For Charlei county, Drs. 

Jamefon. .
For ST. Mary'a county»JDfS. Jack-

fon and Roach.  >.«»»«  
. ftr tbt Eafltm Sbtrt^ '^r 

For Cascil county, Drs. Ittnr and '

..... NAVY.
Sailed this day the United States 

brig Syren, captain Charles Stewarr> 
carrying 16 guns and 180 men, deftin- 
e'd for the Mediterranean We cannot 
forbear nothing, in terms of tWftrong- 
eft commendation^ the elegant conw 
ftruClion, and truly beautiful figure of

od of'tliir'y one years, 1 fcarctly re- this acquifition to our little navy. She 
collected a (ingle inftance of the ty- '< ( he production of Mr. Nathanirl

Hu'ttoH St Son of this c'uy. She i» ft- 
both as to materials and work- 
>, in a inoft mafterly ftyle ; and 

is commanded and manned by young 
rri*t», reared in our navy, in whom gal 
lantry, prudence, and difcipline, are 
confpicuous. We wifh her favoura-

E« g---        ..^ «    » w |^*w* I

rttion^ahereby preventing colds; 
vtrs,'«M are ttfteemed a valuable pro- 
ventatiwi'for the yellow fever.

Dr. Uabni Genuine Eft 
Water.

A fovereign remedy for all difeafe* 
cf rtte Eye*.
infallible Ague &F<vtr Drops.

A long eul»gium on the virtue* of 
this^ medicine is Unnecetiary, it never 
having 'filled in rcany thoufand cafet*  
not one in a hundred has had nceafion 
to take more than one bottle,and nUtn* 
bers not half a bottle.
*Tbc Sovereign Ointment Jar

fecoml perfon, not even during the 
epidemics of 1783 and 17*6; which 
excited a general alarm in that city. 
Fiefh air and cluanhnefs were the on- 
ly means which I employed to prevent 
infection. Doors and windows wete
kept open as far as the feafon and hit gales and have in anticipated i

it.  fure in.the certainty of her elccliether circumstances would permit

To

tnr
  
rrRlFor Kent ccuniy, Drs. WorrRl and 

county,; Drs.For 
Koel and Thomas, ,

Fur Talbot county» D'rs. 
and Johnfou. '

For Caroline county, Drs. Keen and
Mace,

Fpr Dopchciter county 
 nd WyeriUe

Drs. White

Curtains were drawn to exclude light, u&fol operation!, 
hut not tht free circulation of air.  
AH clothes, utenfils, tec. iifcd hy the 
patient, were immerfed in a veltVl of 
cold, water immediately, and when ta 
ken out of it carefully waihed. The 
floors were kept clean, and vinegar 
VTA» fometimes but not always employ, 
ed ro fprinkle therm

The performance of thefe regiili- 
tions was required with great punctua 
lity. They were found to be fully 
adequate-to the purpbfe."

Rulet to prevent Inftfiioui Fevfri.
" ilr. As fatety from danger entire 

ly depends ort cleanlinefs and frelh air, 
the chamber door of a patient ill of an 
infcftious fever, efpecially in the habi-

clive & 
Phil.G *.

r=s*i

the Public;
A PROPER.rerpccY for the good 

opinion Jbf rriy fellow citizens, 
and a fenfe of jufticc to rnyfejf, compel 
rne fo declare, that the charges exhi- 
bited agaioft me in the Stagjtf the soth 
Auguft palh under the npiature of 
"A Voter 'of Tdlli.bt- Ctfunty." are 
FALSE, UNFOUNDED, and UN- 
JUST.

Which is warranted an infallible r*. 
medy at one application.

Hantittbnt Elixir.
. ^..fovcr*ign remedy fo; colds, ohftf. 

nate'coughst tatarrl,*, anhims IbrtJ 
throats, approjchiog confumptinus.
Hamilton's E/enet & &xtra&

of MKftard.
WhicS has performed more cure* 

than all the other medicines ever be 
fore nude publica-in rheutnitifm, 

.gout, patfsy.fprains, &<*.
Xhe Genuine Perjjdn Lotion*

.87celebrated among tl.e faOiionablo 
ihro'uut Europe astn irivalqablecofthit* 
tict perfedliy innocent ,and free from 
corrofive and repellent minerals, (the 
bafis of other lotions>) and unparal* 
leled tfficacy in preventing and rcmov* 
i ng blem'tlhes of every kind, par'ticti* 
larly freckles, pimples, inflammatory

For Sometfet county, Drs. King and tations of the poor) fhould never be 
•» Jones.- ' :. V^'Tlhut; a window in it ought to be ge-

For Worcheftcr county, Dr. Foflfet.*' nenlly open during th« day, and fre-
The following rv.folve of the faculty, quently in the night. Such rcgola-

paflad at the convention of i8oa, was tions would be highly ufeiul, both to
not miblifhed a* required of the fecrt- the patient an^ th* nurfes j bur art
ttry, he having been deprived of the particularly important previous tu tht
records of tho faculty until t/ter the arrival ofany vifitbr

ROBT. tit. GOLDSfrOROVGHs: r«dn - ft » f ^ . ., u 
-rr-n _____;___„__M v/ortnt, fun burjjf, pnchlcy heat* 

*-v j»>i i % mature wrinkles, <tc. ,
Dry OOOdS. ; ; Dr. ttabn't Tru* & Gtriuufc*

Gtrrian Cornfjaijfttr, J*^ . 
An intallible remedy tor Ctr*n fpetf^' V ' 

dily removing them root and branch,. * 
without giving pain.

jHJt arrived *n'J new far fait
tht New Mmrktt Houfi, £*fto*\ 

^ ftllowinr Articltt, ti*.
NUMBER of pieces of i

tbt

limited time of publication
" Rcfolved, That the following bt 

  by-law of the Medical and Chirurgi- 
cal Faculty of Maryland, viz. Tb*t 
mil apflkan(f.f»r litenctt, to fra^tet at-.

JbuwH tbtir intention at ttafl tbrtt wtks 
Itftro tbt annual muting, to t<wt tf tbe

IfxamiHtrt tf tacb Jhtrt rejptflively } and 
ibat it/ball bt tbt duty tf tbe/ecrttarj tt 
fmblijb tbit rtfelveftr two momtbi, twict

::« •wttk at haft* in tut tf tbe new/faprrs 
9* tbt fftflerv, and sne tf tbt faftrs tn tbt 
lafttrn Jbort, ftr two mtntbi prwitui tt

each /hart re/ftSivtlj/." 
In as much as the faculty conceived 

it would conduce to the Intereft» of 
, the inftitntion to elt£t a quorum of ex«« 
A taniners refiding in the "city of Balti- 
,; more, they moreover agreed that the
-  candidates for examination (hall, he at

liberty to call upon the examiners for
^'examination at any time during the-

, intervals *f the ftated meetings, al-
"v;: though the certificates can only be ob-

- taioedat the conftitutional meeting*
-r. of the faculty.
\ The following gentlemen wereeleft  

 dtrficcrfc.of tht faculty, for the next
'.two years,

:. Board of Examiners for the Weftern 
i Shore. '   

j. ARCHER, fenior.
GEORGE BROWN, 

- CH. A.WARFIELD,
JOHN CRAWFORD. . 

, JAMES STEUART, 
" A* ALEXANDER,

MATHL, POTTER. 
For the E»ftern\ Shored

T
«r

" t. The bed curtains fhould never 
he cloft drawn round the patient j but 
only on'the fide next the light, to as 
to (hade the face.

" 3. Dirty5 clofht*, utenfils, &c. 
fhould be frequently changed, imme 
diately immerfed in cold wjrer, and 
warned dean when taken out of it.

" 4. All difcharges from the pati 
ent Ihould bt immediately removed. 
The floor near the patient's bed ihould 
be rubbed clean every day with a wtt 
mop or cloth. . v

" 5. The air in a fick room has, al 
tht fame time, a more infeftious qua 
lity in fome parts of it than in others. 
Vifitors and attendants Ihould avoid 
tht current of the palieni's breath  
tht air which, afctnd* from his body, 
efpecially if the bed curtains be clofed 
 and the vapour arifing from all eva 
cuations. When medical or ether du- 
tie* icquire a vifitor or hurfe to be 
placed in thefe fituations of danger, 
infeftion may be frequently prevented 
by a temporary fufpcnfiou of refpiro 
tion.

" 6. Vifitprs fhould not go into an 
infectious chamber with an empty flo- 
mach ; and, in doublfutcircumftanccs, 
on taming out, they ihould blow from 
thenofe, arid fpit from the mouth, any 
inftAiou* poifpn which may have been 
drawn in by the breath, and may ad 
here to thofc paflages." ' 

and Linen, do. Indiu Handkerchiefs^ 
dq. black Morocce and &id Shrei, to 
gether with many other articles of 
Merchandize too tediout to mention 
 All which the fubfcriber will fell on 
the molt reduced terms. 
', ' THOMAS FIELD. 
' Septemher 6, 1 803. 86~~"

Prepared Hy fioftor Leroox.
Hamilton s Worm Dtftroying

And Pojjeflitn given in thfirll

A CONVENIENT Two Story 
Houfe and Lot, fltuated on Welt 

lireet :  There are two room* below 
and .three above, a kitchen and cellar 
uudiT the whole H^fe. A Stuble 
and 5moak Houfe will alfo.be put up* 
For terms apply to the fubfcribrr.

6, 86 tf.
10 BE RENTED;

\ CONVENIENT dwelling ho^ft 
j[\ and kitchen, fituatt on Dover 
itreer. T>»e faid dwelling houfe,ha* a 
good cellar, two rooms and a paflagt 
below flairs, and three room*, above. 
Pofleflion will be'given on the firft day 
of Oilober next, tf required. For 
terms apply to the fubfcriber.

TRISTRAM BOWDLE. t

f"i ^tiii »» »u give notice ""that th* 
j[;. Subfcribcr, of Somerfer Coun 

ty, hath obtained from the Orphan** 
Court of Somerfet County in Mary* 
and, Letters ef Adminiftration on the 
perfonal Eftate of ISA AC Htif.HT, late 
 f the fame county, dectafed j all per- 
ftns having Claims againft the faid 
Deceafed, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before

This medicine, which is innocent *   v 
mild, as it is certain it efficacious in i«a . 
operation, cannot injure the younfeft 
inlant) fllouid noWormt txiftin thtbo^  .  
dy, but will* without pain or griping* '< 
cleanfe the ftorhich and bowels of 
whatever is foul or offensive, and there*   . 
by prevent the production t>f worm* -  
and many fatal dlforden.
Hamilton's Grand Refloratfvt'

Is recommended as an invafuabl* , 
medicine for the fpeedy relief and per* . 
mancnt cure of the various complaintt , 
which refult from diflipatcd pleafures, 
juvenile indifcretions, rcfidence in « 
climate unfavorable to the conftitu* 
tion fhe immoderate ufe of tea, fft* 
qutnt.intoxication, or any other dt- 
ItrufliTft intemperance* the unfliUlful, 
or ejccrlTive u re of mercury* the dif-*. 
eafts peculiar to female* at a certain, 
period of lift bad lyings in, &c,

ttbtr fatttf Mtdttiiut lt/dti tttjft

He has on hand as ufual a gtntral 
fopply «f genuine drug*, perfumes^ 
fpic«s, dyts, 4tc. tec. all *f wbic)i It* 
will fell at tbe molt reduced prices.-^ 
& Order* from:the country will b* 
promptly attended to.

JOHN STBVENS, Jun. ,
Eaflon, Sept^6th, 1823. let

An ^Overseer
the enfuii

p. E. NOEL, . 
THOMAS.

Tht Saltm Regifter hns published a 
wifli, that «' The Britifh would cap 
ture all neutral vtffels whofe owners
or captains are partial to the French,^* v the twenty-third day of March ^next \ 
arid malicioufly imputed it to the P^l- rhef mfry otherwife by law be excluded
ladium. No fuch with ever appeared from all benefit of the faid Eftate.  _ _  _...._ 
in this'paptr. ' L^'X'l Given under my hand thU jth day »f. be preferred, who can comf welt r*. 

-^ ' July, iS«5. ' -,   '' ' commended f»r honeAyand induftry,
:Mr». Pope ot the Drury Line The. WILLJAM' WJNQIK, ' 8TANLY B. LOOCKBRMAtf. 

atft,wa* takto 'ic ill on tbt ftage,' f/ Adsm'tt »f

ed /~\N the fubfcriber's tftate at Hunt,
from all benefit of the faid Eftate.  \JP ing Creek A fingle man will

* • . _™ • -' '

.IL
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1803. -"-About a mile 'beyond

well fenced  valuable fartv,s*belonging 
bo;h to Indians and to white itien.iucn 
white men having Indian or what are 
calif d lulf breed wiv«~-They hud al-

to Mrs.BELONG !N 
(ituated ini'oplar Neck, in Caro 

line county, rontnining about a hnn.J' jJiirlit TOU * .•*-/»i/v<ui « mil*- KV./""^ i «. /• ,4 *"' w «.«•-...^, .............. ^
the * rv.iu'I'icrre obierved a fmall A- *° «ooti ftocks ot c«m!e. tu>rf« and ()red , nou forid C0rn bill* in eoch fhift.

* ." . . .. U. ^ _. . M •* *1 ••*. i.. & ••Ar\ixl.tif tr4/^.-*H,iflrfn<l* ^f. .**. * • 11 i , _ _ .. _ -1 ___-!.,_..*

';^'.^*

k au fr.'rt or r -\ther flock ade, and a 
 mite or rwo of rr.ilitary r.uc toad, and 
^tritMjifoi-'Yied that ihe foldiery itfere 
t;> recommence opening it further into 
:fi-.'- wildorncfs immediately. The ra- 
3>iJ jjopulation of tli.it neighbourhood 
'Jttiiy be cftiuuted frofti this />&, be- 
'lot-ff laft winter there was no lijtue nor 
'\V,'HCC iuhabitatit on the road |iff<>ugK 
"\l\s wHdernefs farther north ^bah col. 
$<irnet'i, at th'e Bayau Pifrre   in A- 

fmall

hogs, and were rapidly adopting the 
manners and induftry of the whites.-  
We faw a powder mill in one place, 
and a faw mill another Between Watts 
or Wills-town and Hiwalfee lodged 
a night with a Cherokee, named, to 
the bcft vf my recolleeYion KanilowV 
who, we were informed,drove to Kuox- 
ville and fold to a northern drover loo 
oxen or fteers, fome 'of them fix- 
teen hands high, at 25 dollars each, 
amounting to 2500 dollars, which he

Two Ove; (eers will he wanted on her 
fflate for the enfuing year. Applies- 
tions may be made in my ablence to 
Mr. John Vickcrs, ar S:ioal Creek. 

CH. GOLDSBOROUGK. 
Auguft 30, 1803. 85 8w

• :*'.-'

."•ft*-

;V:/

V* - ":.

fc>4&-: •'•'"
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pril there were fmall improvements _ , 
...d houfe. every half mile for 17 mile, car»cd home without fpendiiig.-We 
north from ihe liyiu Picrrc to the were informed that a half-breed named

Van had 300 fteers which he offered 
for fale in three parcels, loo at 15, 
loo at 20, and too at 15 dollars Ht 
had more than 50 breeding marei.

They art even acquiring the know 
ledge of tavern keeping at Hiwalie 
a/tcr purchafing fome corn tor our 
horfes, weafked for fomething for our

ef falbet
QS * Itaftfirtbret v>*r, frt* tit M 1 Healed 10 accept of my m o<t 

' (layofntxt'janua'j, refpeftM Acknowledgment* fnr their 
A b I A N 'V A 'i T O N former fupport a/.d fuffrages in myA 1 I- A LN j n i i v IN ^^^^ and foj> tht . r tjo|ire and ^.

deportment to me ever fince I havt 
been in office. A

I* b-g leave to make known to all 
\he Citizens of Talbot that I am a 
Candidate for the SHERIFF's-OrpicB 
at the enfuing ElccYion, and hereby 
refpeflfully folk it the Honor of thei* 
Suffrages and Support.  I have en* 
deavoured to conduct myfelf in fuch 
a manner as to be a? little oppreffive 
to the Poor as poflible^and as induU 
gent to the People at large as the na 
ture of my Office ai»d Duty would al 
low me 16 be: If, Gentlemen, you 
fhould think me worthy of a further 
continuance of your Favors, you will

hyau
  line of the Choftaw nation lately run 
!  / general Wilkinfon.

'Near the line between th,e Choftaw 
«nd Chiekafaw nations, at a place call-
 n: tlie Pigeon Roolt, we found Mr. 
Pirterfon, merchant, of Lexington,
IC-.ntucky, wounded ; ten days before, 
/ e hid been twice (hot by a Chodtaw 
hair breed Indian ) the firft (hot or ball 
Ind entered'above the elbow, and went 
out below itf his arm at the time be 
ing crooked : and the -fecond hid pe 
netrated acrofs his breaft below the 
'ikiii, but not f> deep as to be immedi. 
nteiy mortal? he had loft much blood,
• • - l-l --- i*....... _..J -*.i^M. .

u..cltT the diredion of Mr. Mrtcnell, 
«j;c(Jt for the United States in the

charged 
landlord dclir- 

ed the interpreter that he could not 
get it cheaper among the white men.

THIS is to give' n»tice, that the 
fubfcribcr of Palbot coinuy, in

£y Fir tut of tbt laft will and tfflamtnt of 
ANDRIW SKIMMER EN N ALLS, late 
tf the city nf Baltimort, will ttfold, 
nil that trail or parcel of LAND, ly 
ing in Dorthejler county, within four 
miles of Cambridge, and ntw in tbt 
tccupatien ef Samuel Cotk, (obtaining 
 84 acres, or tbertabouts.—

7~»HE above Land will be fold on a 
credit of onej two and thret 

years, bearing intereft from the datej 
together or in lots, as may beft fuit the 
purchafer or purchafers if not fold at 
private, it Will be offered at public 
fale, on Monday the 24111 day of Otfo- 
ber next, at Cambridge. Any perfon 
detlroua of purchafing will *pply to 
Jofeph Martin, of Talbot county, or to 
Thomas Coulfon, of Dorchefter coun

no doubt aft as free and independent 
Men, and will confer on me the Honor 
tof being again your SherifrV 

I am, Gentlemen,
your moft obedient fervapf^ 

HUGH SHERWOOD, 
-' -" . of Huntingtoi.'

ADVERTISEMENT] "
fubfcribers hivejtift received 

_ COLOGNE MILL STONES, 
from three feet 6. to 4 feet 8 inches; 
French ,and Nova>Scotia..-.._ Plafter,

ty, who will (hew the lands, plat, and which may be had of them ground, or 
title deeds, in the lump. They have alfo on hand 

LEAH HICKS ENNALLS, Ex'rx. - * ~
JOSEPH MARTIN, & 1 Tmf- 
THOMAS COULSON.j tees. 

(r aj. 1803. 84. tf.

nation. It U fuppofed that 
the CliocUw was moved by revenge 
for the death of a broth;r who had 
toren fome time miffing after being laft 
iten «t Naichez; their pracYice being 
to kill one of the nation ftippofed to 
li«ve killed one of their people* with 
out attfBsling only to the ntficnal 
guil', and not to the individual's guilt 
ur innocence.

On the trace through-'the Chicka- 
fiw in the neighbourhood of M'ln- 
toih's (named after a Britilh agent 
there before the American revolution) 
obfcrvcd a horfs grift mil 1 , large fiilds 
tvr',1 fenced and cultivated, abundance 
<;{ horfe?, cows and hogs, .orn and 
fiovifions i'i great plenty, ani here we 
bought from the Indians the Sfft cured 
and fjveeteft bicon we found on the 
'road. There are a great many white 
people in this neighborhood, among- 
vvh->:ii the, agent ads us a magiltrate 
According to the hwv of the U. States. 

'".'.jSl'litf half breed-Culberts have great 
property in cultivated lands and ne- 
^roes in this nation. The great mili* 
tary road on the north fid* of the wil- 
dtrncf* extends 15 mile* foutherly from 
the '/arrilbn on the river Tenclftc be 
low the Mufcle fhoals.

Rvfted two nights and a day at the 
Cherokeei named Douhlehead, this 
town iion the Ibuth fide of the Mufcle 
Ihoals undcrftood thar he fupplird the 
American garrifon bvlow tlte (hoals 
tvith btef obfrrved rapid and 
tout advances in cbiiiza'ion -1 
head ha vi fuperintendcd and alltitcd In 
the operations-»-The men of Ihe town 
Avntcti in a body together fintilar t« 
%har are called holies in an American 
r-eighhorh >ocl While we wer* therip' 
they *crs nnskinjj ai.d repairing iheif 
fences, which they <>i«l very accurately 
lind ftrftngly wirli hibflaniii! rails, jiay- 

4. ing gie«*t dttemion to ihe rjgulariiy of 
the worm or angle and accuracy of lay- 
Jiij( the rails. They went from houfe 

':. to r*oufe , and field to field, Jvuihbg 
 r^'%very one's fences as they went obuiit 
v ; 4d.l»ce of viclu.Us being provided for all 
jfc the company by the owners of thefleldl 

'••f ,1 hey fenced. I undcrftood thtrt fhey car« 
& »ied thck blanker with ;lieiiiaiu1 ilept 

 where they wrought bccaufeof a fine or 
r UrfeitOre in cafe of abfence tn the tnor 
^'1 l^njf.-^Wc lod.'gd at the houfe of one 
' :'jf'Bkiowflw, Doubleheari't own houfe, 
> being on the north fide'of the fho.»ls, 
i|t jlkiowlka's wife had her kitchen and 

h'6nfehuld furniture in good oider, her 
- tJiffererit (helves of plates, bowU, tea 

cup? and farcers, copper'tea kettle,- 
< and a tin coffee pot ; flic churned b>>t- 

ttr In a- proper churn, with a da Ihe r 
»nd lid, tried meat and baked broad for 
u*, ami fet her table with plater, kntvel 
and forlw, but they (till continue to 
»*fe, efpecially among themfelves, the 

9 Indian ipoon.< This woman and 
huuVjind were drefled in ftrong

perfonaleftateofNicnoLA* MARTI N, 
the younger, late of Tulbot county, 
a'crvfaid, deceaffdj with the laft Will

is hereby given, that I 
intend to apply to the general 

alfembiy of Maryland, at their neat
and Tcftament of the laid NICHOLAS .f.JF^11 ' P ra> ing a » aft of infolvenry, to 
MARTI*, thereunto annexed. -All «" chargt me trom debts, which from 
pcifon* having claims againft the f<id 
deceafed, are hcreoy warned to exhibit 
the fumr, with the Vouchers thereof, 
tu ihe fubfcriber, on or before the firft 
Mondiy of March next; they may 
oi her wife bij4W be excluded from all

a variety of misfortunes, I am unable 
to pay. DANIEL KNOCK. 
Kent county, Aug 1-i, 1803. 84 6w*

bcft Lancafter county clover .feed; 
brown fugars of the firft qtfality by 
the barrel or Hhd. Bar Iron, Sccel of 
all kinks, &c. &r. &c. 
JE: HOLL1NGSWORTH & SOK. 

Baltimorei County wharf*. 
October 9,1802.

•. ;... -._-_-•_• •_ - • Jf

AT a Meeting of the prefident and 
Direclors of theChef.ipeake and 

Delaware Canal Company, held at Wil- 
iiiington on the $d day of May, 1803, 

RKSOLVEB,

bencfir of faid eftjte. Given un- THIS it to give no ice, ibdt tbeful. 
Jcriber batb obtained from tb'e or-

__. ... t _,... , _. ___ 0 _... pbtn't court ofSom<trftt county, in Mary- 
in the year of our Lord eighteen him- land, letters of adminijlration on tbi per- 
dre^d and three. «S 6w * hnal efttte ^"JBSSE HOLLAND, late of 

hDWARD MARTIN, Adm'.-. Somerfet county, dtceaftd— All perfo '

A b ihe lublcriber intends to mak« a 
voyage to the M'eft Indies in a

Tkat a payment of Five Dollart 
acwS

Notice.
en eacWShare in this Company be re«

_ _ quired of the f.tbfcribers to be mad*
tier my hand this »jrh day of Auguft, pkan't court ofSomtrftt countj, in Mart- °" or before the firft day of Septem- 
:  .k...... .ir ^... i A .^.:.i..  K.... , ,-.,  /../.-../ . ' her next, to either of the following pcr^

oni.f--
hDWARD MARTIN, Adm',-. Somer^t cauntv^ecea^^i/'^r/lnTba^'. Jofcph'Gilpin.   Philadelphia.

Jofeph Tatnall, Wilmii-gton. 
KiulVy Johns, New Caftie. 
Geo. Gale, Cecilccuuty Malryland 
Samuel Chew, Chcftcr Town. 

Books of fubfcription for the re- 
Company

thort time, heeanteftly reque'ftsall per- 
fins indebted to him either on bond, 
note, or book account to make imme 
diate payment; oiherwifc he will be 
under the neceifity of placing them in 
proper hands for fpeedy collection.

JOSEPH TELFORD. 
Eafton, Auguft 30, i8»3> $5 3

i'-^.N O T I C E. ^ ,"  >  _ «.; "  

ALL perfons indebted to the eftatc 
of JOHN JONIS, late of Talbot

ing claims againjl tkefaid deceafed, art 
hereby warned to txbibibit the fame, ttiitb 
the •viucAtn thereof, to tbt fuhjcriber, n 
•r before the \cib day if February ntxt ; 
they may otbtriuije by /atw be excluded 

all btuejit of f aid ejlate. Given un- 
', tbit l6tb day

JOHN WILKINS,
a copy of the 'will annexed.

by whom fubfciiptions will be rcctiv. 
ed.
i JOSEPH TATNALL,"''•' ;, Prefident'.

  ri Hay 14, 1103, 15 w 71Having received Information

F*™/'™ral °Sf *s/"'"?' "^ Valuable Lands for Sale 
EaJJttn Shirt, of a re fort urtulatinf ¥

there, that it -wat my intention to decline I WILL SELL ABOUT
county, deceafed, are re 
make immediate payment

ou'efted 1^ '*' COMMISSION BUSINESS, Tbeg FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES QF.
to the fub- l*»t>t tt a/urtmjfritndtttMd tbt public , L A N D, ( ji^ty " v
ivinprlaimt gtntrally, that H» tntitaation of the kind C^ITUATED on tbt beadnf Ma*i f!rt*i-

againft the fud eftate, are requcfted to 
make them known, to i,^ »;? 

ANN JONES, Adm'rx. 
JOHN JONES, Adm'or.

01 John Jonei. 
Tiilbot county, 1 

joth Aug. il-j. f tj fr. : t

Lodging.
M«». PRIMROSE

the
at any timt fallen from me, and that 

all theft ijubo may bt fleaftd it intrujl 
tbiir properly to mj tare, may rely on evt   
ry exertion being mate for their inter eft, 
ly tbtir mri ibeditnt fervnnt,

RICHARD NICOLS. 
'^ Jkuli Imtrt, July 7, l to 3, 81 tf.

JAMES r/for//, 
Clock and- Watch Maker.

EAITOK.

."   :*"
;V ' >-
(*"., 

ESPECTFULLY ' inform thoft *~\^HEjul>feril,er batingpurcbafed th*

QITUATED on tbt btad ofMant trltk, 
^ about four milei from frinceft Annt '• 
in Somerfet County. Tbtrt is on faim 
Lands a large brick dwelling bouj'e, twi 
flariet high, '••vitb an tntry and three gte* 
rooms on a floor ; the out boufet art alt 
g»od ; T^e place ba> been fome ytan rtnt~ 
td, and of cturfe tut of repair at to tbt 
inclofurts. It it among the kanetjomejt 
ftuationt it that ctmnty, and it cannot bt 
txcttded by any lands on the En/fern Sbort 
fir the jinejt, timber* If tbt lands art 

fold by tbt 2d~' Monday ef JanuaryRESPiiv. i n vijujj« ii'iunni uioiw   ' " """» * --•--—,-.. ..., - - _ - .,
Parent» and Guardians who «re JL ft'ckand mattrials. of Mr. £<nja- ntxt, they jtllbelatd off in lots if about

dtlpDfed to fend their Children to the ml* "r'l'"">tt> Inimds tarrying on tbt a- five bnudred acres each, to fuit furcbm*
Academy at Eafton, that (he h*v ta- bvti*J!*tfi» i*all its <v»riout branches, Ars> and oJfereJ at public fale.
ken a houfe in Dover-ftreet* where and from bis hnvwleelgt in tbt lint of bit i have aljo for fale a Farm on Wtct*
^ ... . * . - A_ /•-/!?-_. -._J_J. . .« . * .
fhe would accommodate on uafonable «*<* * ^termination to pay tbt*-. < .^f- * *.yterms three or four aent««i kovi by ftfifitfl otttntion tefucb trdtrt as bt may

  f * /. f __.-. ...J _..«.t I-.. . '.

River, of about fe^jen hundred acrtt- 
•tfitb a grijl mill, Jitua'td by tbt

the year.
9,

befawured with btptt to renter central *r"ttfferr}' ^° Pr*vt*t any unntctja
mtt'j/affion.  ry application for that, I will not takt
CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED *'/' tba* t<wei>tJ Ml*rt ptr acrt. A

BY TH8 YEAR. farttftbepurcbaft money <willbe required
Tbtfubfcriber laktt tbt liberty tfrtcom- ** '&*Salt> tbat -will befntall, a long cr»-

mending to the attention of tbt public t and '*' w<" ̂ ' givtufor the balance, on

To THl fItlAN»
VOTERS or TAL»OT COUDTT.

GlNT^EMBN, ^ f .,, r ....... „.._
1 O gratify the felicitations of « ki$ffiends ih^articulta^Mr Jttmet Troth f*S bind and goodftcurity.

number of my Fvllow.Citiiflns, I of- who will continut tbt tfatcb and Clock HENRY WAGGAMAN.
fer myfelf a-i a Candidate to reprefent Making Bu/tnefttntbt ffjottbat bt ttcu- Dorchefter County, Nov. 16, l8ot.'
you in the next General Aflembly. I tffj. BENJAMIN it 1LLMQ14""" ' N. B. Mr. Elia» "Bailty, who livea
*- - - -- ~, -» *  U-.-.i .l- *- .1    r»*'l.rt

^g/i'.m.jQ^. t^i802. 12 m. ~ 4<?« ^

SEVERAL Negroes warned lo pur- 
chafe, for life or term of year*. 

claim no merit from former ferviccs; 
but if from your knowledge of me, 
you think I can render youany fer« 
vice, F will cheerfully ferve you tt» 
the beft of my abilities -If any other 
perfon often, who will ferve you with 
more zeal, or is more attached to 
your inrereft, I beg you to eleci him-; 
for I affure you that I have no view* 
fe pa rate from your interefh.

^ .._ ,.._ _ DAVID KEHRj 
if»bAanti*Vcl«th fpun and wovt by l»tr~ laftw, i^th May,

'rear theTands on Mani River, will fhew 
ihe f^rae 'to any perfon defirous of fee 
ing them. . H. W.

.   ALSO 
a fc* COW S of the White Breed, in 
prime order, for file.

&• Inquire of the Printer, with 
whom a line may be left.

Wye,_Ajiguft i.jSoj.___- »»
"BLANK BONdS
•' ' ' ¥•{ Sale at thi< Ofit*.

. 

LOTTERY

FEW TICKETS ftr tbi Itntftf
WASHINOtOK ACADBMT, in 

Somer/tt county, art mfw for fall at tbi* 
QJtct—Prirt Fivt Dtllan   
Prize i* ifttb/s, IQQO Dillari*—I» 
id tlafit aooo DtUtrtt

* ' * * - * ', * • • -

£
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», «,^l*,-'*.»fc_*, •. * __.., - '»»y

ef Ta'ibet wilt"., 
accept of my n, P(t
 ledgrnenr* for rheif 
r.d fuffrages in my 
itir polite and civil ' 
u ever fince I have

_hiake known to all 
Talbot that I anr»
  HBRIFP'S-OFPICB 
led ion, and hereby 
the Honor of their" 
pport.   I have en* 
uft myfelf i n fuch

^ a? little oppreflive 
iTible^nnd as induU 
: at large as the na- 
ai»d Duty would al

If, Gentlemen, you 
orthy of a further 
ur Favors, you will
'£ and independent
Per on me the Honor
ir Sheriff.
nen,
»bedient fervanr^ 
SHERWOOD, 

of Huntingtoi.'

ISEMENT]"
Irs hivejtift received \ 
f MILL STONES, ' 
Ito 4 feet 8 inches ; 
>va>Scofia F^fter, 
[of them ground, or 
^yhave alfo on hand 
|>unry clover .feed; 
the firft <fft"ali«y by- 

Bar Iron, Steel ot 
&c.

SWORTH & SON*, y 
ore^ County wharf*
02.
 --     ,  jf 
of the prcfident and 
theChef.ipeake and 

>mpahy, heldatWil- 
tiay of May, 1803,

 nt of Five Dollart 
his Company be re* 
cribers to be mado 
irft day of Septem. 
)f the following j

.vs/^'^ss1*'•<££;• • 
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from PoulftiCt DAILY ADVKKTISKR..

ft cdrrefpondent of the firft refpec- 
tability hai Tent us the following :ate- 
felling effay, on a fubjecl which mult 
po(T«s much importance in the minds 
tot all renewing men.. The candid and 
liberal view he takes will enfure hit1 
efl'ay a welcome with reader* of every 
dcfcnption

fecurity to our Emperor which is not 
otherwife attainable.

The fecund obje&ido is that bur ho. 
nour is tarnifhed by purchasing wbat 

might juftly have taken; and<wit
might tafily have held, in fpite of any

pretext, and perhaps a right, to med 
dle in our domeftic concern; it is there* 
fore to be prefumcd, both from the 
talents and the patriorifrn of our mi. 
Miters, that nothing of the fort exift. 
But if, unfortunately, fuch a cUufc

thing which could be done by France fliould have flipt in, tht wifdom of Go
or Spain. There if certainly force io »ernmint will unqueftionatyy ftriKe it
this objection, but it is proper to heat OUT, ?- <  «.-»:-«. ^ « -« »-?«  
both fidci before we condemn. To infill

the Firft'Conful'wi]l hardly 
on prcfcrioing to us tht manner

SIR,
 7» tbt EMitr of tbt lve*i*f Pfjt. plunge a nation into war ii eafy, whtg|. in which we mail difpofe ef.itttlc'«t, t« get out df it oh terms h«..our 

effay» have appeared in ft. ble and advantageous ii frequently djt
deral prints, which tend to raifc a pr« 
Judice againft the treaty by which 
Louifiana and New Orleans have late- 
)y been ceded to the United Statel ; 
this does not feem to be right, tor iMi 
the principls and tht priae of a good 
fede.-alift to. fupport tUe government 
or his counfry in every thing not in- 
cosififtstu with, the public good, or 
with a fenfe of honour and jultice. It 
becomes us therefore to wait panicu- 
larly for the proceeding* ^jlb? next 
Congrefi ; we (hall then kiid^jphe opi 
nions formed by out Senators and Re- 
prefentatives upon full enquiry, and 
flwll alfo be acquainted with umie fafts 
of which we arc now ignorant. It 
may indeed be objefted, that tht de 
mocrats are us bufy in prepoffjfng the 
public irtind wifh imprisons fa/oura- 
ble. u> thifc treaty, as they were during 
the adiiiiniftratiort of Washington in 
exciting dppofition to tint which vras 
made with England by Governor J.iy. 
But if the democrats behave ill, dots 
it follow that we alfo ftlOLld mifde- 
mean ourfelves I Let it beremembcr- 
«d,that«ve poflefs net their privilcdge 
of fcying and unfaying, as may fuit a 
prefent purpofo. We claim confidence 
on the ground that we are aftuaud by 
principle/by a regard for truth, ansl by 
that refptft for the reputation of o- 
thers which all men feel who have a 
proper refpeit for therafelvss.

Admit tor argument fake, that the 
treaty (hall turn out to be a bad one, 
will il not be lime enough to fay fo 
when we havt formed a foud judgment, 
upon a knowledge of fads t And fup- 
pofing it to be a good one, (which in 
Jurely a.fuppofabU cafe) will it not be 
better to rtjoice without the pain of 
prefacing congratulation by retracing 

i Offtakes?
JLet us give a flight glance at fome

-tffthe molt prominent objections. But
firft let it b<? premifcd, that to infinu-
atea charge of interefted motives in

t our negociators, or either of fhem, is
improper, without evidence, or at leaft
aftrong prel'umption. It is faid that
we do not want the wcftern fide of

ficult, and fometimes impoffible. It 
is true, that by vigorous meafures we 
mould probably have rftablilhed a re* 
putation favourable 10 our future re- 
pofe; and it is alfo true, that paying 
for aggreffion, under whatever name, 
colour, or prete*», invites tOi'and 
may perhaps occifcon renewed aggrif-. 
(ions. But on fubjefts of this foit mert 
generally reafon according^ to their, 
/eelingi. Befidti.it is reafunabl* to. 
fuppoTe-'that the adrriiniftration pof-. 
leffes a knowledge of fafti not within 
the c«mpaf» of private information.  
At the time when, thii .treaty was 
made, war between Britain and France 
was if deed inevitable this wt know i

govtrn our territory.
'The great objection retain* to be 

cnnfidvred. It is faid»wrVhave paid 
too much for this country that 
France, in the Conviction flic could 
neither take nor bold pofll-fGon, had 
ordered the troops ueftined for that 
qiufNeirto be riifembarked before the 
treaty was n)?/.le that fhe would ra 
ther have given it to America than 
have fufercd is to be taken, as it muft 
-}iave been, by England that the 
French government, after having re 
jectcd haughtily every overture ot Mr, 
Livingfton; came all afctticc round, 
and made him the tertdlsiif Louifu- 
na, at foon as the'king of England'* 
tncffage to his parliament reached 
Paris and that after all, Mr; Living

but thcrt may be other fuels of which ftoh had no power to ftrike a bargain 
we art ignorant, and which; when by reafon whereof it was deferred, till 
known, will givt the bufinefl a very Mr. Monfoe's arrival, fo thai thi«  ' 'different completion

May it not, tnoreovtr; be faid, that 
if we had taken this country it would 
have been lawful for Prince to take it 
back again at tht firft convtnitnt op. 
portunity ; whereas, nq* that We have 
purchafud, fhe is bound in 'honour to 
repurchafe if fhe fhould hereafter wifh 
for the pofleffion ? And nVay it not b« 
addeJ, that we can, in fuch c.tfe law. 
fully infift on a good round price, ptr- 
haps three or four times what it coll, 
feeing that fuch is the ufual profit on 
land fpeculations ? Nay if thefe peti 
tions can be well cftablifhed, may it

py ftateftnan might f»y with Cafar, 
*ttsi vidi viti, All.th.i* .^id mucli 
more is faid, but is all this true ; and 
if true, ii it the whole truth t Pru 
de net rtquires that we fufpehd our be 
lief till after the meet ing of congrefi. 
Th« treaty will then be laid before the 
fcnate, and with it the inftrucViont to 
our minifters; their correfpbndence, 
ire. &c.  fuch being the ufage. It 
will then moft probably apptar, (ac* 
cording to affcrttoiu made on demo 
cratic authority) that Mr. Livingfton 
was duly authorifed. How elf* could

as to the exiftence of the fuppefed
grams, it remains to be proved. But
whether they exift or not, what ground
is there for apprehenfion >Can it bo
for a monitnt fuppofed, that proyifion
is not made in the treaty for a cafe fo
palpable t When the inftrucVioni given
to our minifters are produced* it Will
duubtleii appear that it .has been fpe*
cifically provided for^ The prefident'e '
attachment to public property muft
have prefented to him the idea by
mere inftinlt. Neither great geniut
nor profound political fcience was ne*
ctflary, becaufe the train of thought
is fo natural that it runs of iffelf from
the pen. He would of courfe fay to
his plenipotentiary "In authorifing
*' you give fo large a fum for the ac* . 
" quifnioti of Louifiana, it is efpeeial- 
" ly contemplated to reinrburfe tho 
«' treafury by a Tale of the lands to be 
" required. Now fince it if pofilblo 
" that an a,bufe of his confidence by 
<< thofe wlto fiirround the firft eonful, 
" may induce him to make fuch grant* 
" to individuals a* would defeat thit 
" ceconomicaH plan j you muft takt 
" ifpecial care* by a precife claiife in j 
" the treaiy, to confine fuch grant* '
*» within narrow Jimitt. They muft
*  not exceed million of acres; or
*« if they fhould, a proportionate de- 
«' dudion muft be madefrorn theabovo 
" fum; and /liould the grants extend 
" to millions of tcrcsj it will not 
«  be advifcable to make the purchafe
*' at all> you will in fuch cafe confine 
«  your views to the illand of New Or»
*« leans." It is not pretended that 
trufe are the wards of the iuftrucYioni» 
but unqueftionably the idea will bo 
found in them clearly expreffed} be 
caufe fhould it even have c leaped his 
excellency, it would not have efcaped- 
the ftudious refleAien of the fecretary 
of fttte; - Admitting, however, tho 
bare polObility that both of them, oc-ht have made the ovtrturel which are . .

not be argued that this treaty is a pro. fpoken of t It is indeed to bt prefum- copied by domeflic cares, ihould. 
per fuppltment to the act miking ed that ample inftruclioni xvere given nodded a little over toreigtfeoneerni 8 
provifions for the " whole of the pub- to kirn long before, in which the varl- admitting too that Chancellor Living

ottl contingencies appertaining to the 
fubj«a weie ably difcuffed. The abi- 
liiiss of the prcfident and tht ficretary 
of llatfj leare little room to doubt.  
Ana1 however we nuy differ from thofe 
gentlemen, wt cannot but acknow 
ledge that they hare a considerable 
(hare of talents*

But although, for the reafons alrea 
dy affigned, it is improper to examine

lie debt."
You will perhapi Anile, Mr. Cole- 

man, at the idea of binding France by 
thefe, which you may call " Lilliputi 
an tie* :" and it muft be acknowledged 
that thefword of the Firft Conful hns 
occafionally cut afundtr fume bands of 
ftrong ftuff. But is it fair to conclude 
from the tranfaltiont of France with 
abfolute Princes, the conduct fhe will 
purfuf. towards her fiftar republic ?  
' May it not elfo be faid, that our fel 
low citizens will fight with a better 
ftomack for what they have acquired 
by purchafe than they would fora

o~ ~~ ~~ * ^f
(ton. in his eagrrnefs to acquire fame» 
fhould have overlooked every fmaller 
circumftjncr, can it be believed thaf 
the penetration of a gentleman, fe* 
lected by the wifdom of government 
for this and other important miffloni, 
would not perceive that material de» 
fe£t ? The acuttnefs of Mr. Moiiroe, 
would havt fcized the objecl infttnta* 
neoufly, and we cannot therefore have)

I.

the above afiertions, we ought to give any ground for appfehenfien ; more*
r.-tt _.»t-... .1 Itf*^. J ^. -.__!.k1!.. flk. »U_»A lta^.«« *** WA MMMftiiAM

the Miffiffippi, having already .land conquf ft, the right to which might be
enough. It muft be confrffed, that 
we have enough, perhaps too much, 
and curious fpeculations may be made 
 t to the probable effcft of fuch vaft 
pofiellions on «ur mural and political 
rtare, but we need not enter thii wide 
field, for it will be readily admitted 
by considerate men, that our prefrnt

fomtwhat doubtful with men of ten 
der confciencc t And if to this it be 
objected, that, although our independ 
ence was acquired by force of arms, 
and our right of depofit at New Or 
leans by peaceful treaty, yet an ad- 
miniftration which would not have 
borne the flighted queftkm as to our

extent is fufficicent to prbduee the mif- independence, (unlefs perhaps from
chiefs (whatever they may be) which fome fifttr republic*) felt moft pacifi.
 rife from wide dominion. The in- tally inclined when the right of depo-
creafe. therefore of our territory rive's fit was infringed ; let it be remember-

-*— • . • - i i • ** . ^ . £
nojuft caufe for apprehenfion. But 
is it not, on the other hand, definable 
to take from foreign powers ev*y plau- 
fible pretext for coming "within the 
bofom of America and farming efta- 
blifhments, which muft be injuriout 
t« us, whether they he military, poli 
tical, or commercial ? Thtre are fome 
 rgumenn refpe&ing this river which 
It would be imprudent to prefs. Suf. 
' celt to fay, that praper forts and 
farrifeni at tht mouth of it will givt a

ed, that men have different ways of 
viewing and eftiinating the fame things. 
'  Hence it has long been a proverb, 
DiGuJtitus nontfldiftutand»m : In other

full weight to the obfervationt made 
on the other fide, viz. That the value 
of the acquired tenitory fo far exceeds 
tho price, that the United States can* 
nor fail of eventual reimbursement. It 
muft indeed be admitted, that the pre 
fent fale of that land will prevent the 
faie of an equal quantity within our 
own limits j and of courfe, that the 
benefit to be derived is fome whir re 
mote t But what are twenty or thirty 
years in the life of empire? Jf it can 
be (hewn, that we only make a fmall 
advance now, to fecure an immenfe re- 
turn forty or fifty years hence, what 
will become of the cavil about price t 
On* objection,indeed has been hinted, 
which, if founded, would be fomewhat 
ferious It is, that all the valuable 
part of ibis country was granted be 
fore the cefiitn, and thar theft grants

eipecially as there feem! to be another 
claufe in the treaty which would havo 
fuggefted the precaution to the moft 
inconfideratc. The claim! of Ameri 
cans to reimburftmentout of the price) 
of this territory, for mpney due to 
them by France, is, it fectm, limited 
to about four millions of «ollari; no-«^ 
thing therefore could be more natural 
than to limit, in like manner, tho 
claims cf French franteet j the mom 
fo as it will otherwife bt in th« 
power of the French government tt> 
go on granting, provided their patent! 
be dared before the firft of April. M. 
Talleyrand is too well bred to dato 
any of them «n the firft of that month. 
If then it »e conceded thit both tho 
foil and jur)fcii£lion of thii vaft coun 
try are acquired by the United Siatts, 
the wifdom of the treaty fo far ai it

words : Every man hat his own way of are confirmed by a fpecial clauftin the regards the quantum or piiceandothff
" " " ' " treaty, fo that the grantees will be able conditioni onerous to u», Muft depend

to undrrfell on the weft, the United on that combination of circumftancel
State! on the eaft of the Miffifippi.  *"h which the congrefi will, it il to
As <o the fuppofcil confirmation, no. be prefumed, be xluly made acquiiof-
thing need be faid for the plain reafon ««* i and on which that muth refptftcd
thatfncb claufei,are generally under* body, will accordiitf"ip in eonftUo*
_ .   _ '. - _ _i /i«..i_^j- j^tl 1 1  -».-_  -_ _ii.».i.

riding his own hobby.
Oneelaiife has been fomewhere men 

tioned, which will not, on examination 
be found in the treaty. It it a ftipu- 
lation as to wbat Hull be done »i(t* 
the country hereafter. >A ftipulatiou
of thU fort would furnifh to Fraqct a fbod, ev«n whea not-*preff«d. And tional fighri an* auihoriuis. rn»k*

tfw^s*!^ ••>!••.•*••'•'>.
^".^^'.1^^;??'^



Some 
gentlemen indeed fuppofe that a veil
*>f fecrecy will be thrown ovtr thefc 
tranfoaions { but this feems unlikely* 
jfirft, becaufe a difplay of fafts will 
'tend, it is fuppeTed, to the honour of 
government ; and fecondly, becaufe 
members of congrefs will not eafily be 
perfuaded to vote in the dark, when

  they may afterwards be called on for 
'fXplanatton by their conft'nuents. On 
'the whole,, therefore, it feems to he 
tht duty of every go«d tederalift, and 
Indeed of every good citizen, patently 
to W«it for theinvertijations which will 

on take place. In all human proba 
bility, when every thing is known, the

Me of fcaty obferted * lafge French 
gun brig moored within a cable's 
lenght or two heavy batteries, within 
the Ifle.

An attack being refolved upon, three
boats were difputched the fame night
for the purpofe, under the command
of Lieut. Temple, affifted -by Lieut.
Bowen. One of the boats rowing
heavy, could not come up: but' thii
circumftance did not deter the other
two from proceeding to execute their
project. On reaching the brig, they
found all her crew ready to receive,
them. The Biitifh failors
ly boarded> in the moft undaunted
manner, and after a defperate conteft

That even'trie heathens, 
took religion into the account in form- 
ing their fyftfms of government, ti a 
thing that the enlightened politician 
will not overlook. Becaufe it add* 
ftrength.to the pofition, that civil go- 
vernmentcannot exift without religi 
on. And this-, the politician, like the 
ikiltul mechanic, will ufe as a power, 
which to produce the greateft efftft 
muft-be placed in the m»ft advantage* 
ous fituation. For in proportion as 
he renders religion generally efficiert, 

he be enabled to make hit govern- 
free. Whatever veneration this 

author may have for Wafhington, t 
Hii confident that, there ii ftill virtue

refpeft his
•»v4\iiw*ii/« »•• »»••»•• - — 4 *

mablefarewel addrefs ; « of all difpo-

*rea't majority ofthe people will be of on deck, which laft*d ten minutes, enough in the country to
Jne opinion, and who is fo infcnfible carried the enemy's veflel. authority. H« then fays, in his ineftt-

She proves to be the national gun 
brig Venteux ; her length is ftventy 
four feet, carries four long itt pound 
ers and fix 42 pound carronades; had 
on board eighty two men, and was 
commanded by M. Montford, iicute-

opinion,
10 theinterefti of his cotintry, as not 
1o wifh that this well founded opinion 
inay be favorable to tho'fe who admi- 
Uifter our affairs ?

I an), Sir, your obedie-it fervant, 
AN AMERICAN.

THE HERALD. 

E A S T O N.^
TUESDAY MORNING, September IJ.

Arrived at this port on Sunday laft 
the fchooner Argu«, from St. Bartho. 
Jemcwi  Captain Gordon Cargo Su- 
gar.   " '';' "" '  ' *''' '' ; "; '.

IV. r

long pending difcujfion bttvjten ibis 
government and ibt United States, fays a 
itndon bead of the lift, of July, re/pett 
ing tht claims of tbt Ateri-an ci/txens, 
for captures byBntijh cruixers duriug ibt 
Jaft>w»r,art ntw bappi'y brought very' 
iit»r a conclusion. Laft Friday tbtjirfl 
iinjlalmtntuptn tht awards of tbt ctmmif- 

Jioners, amounting to about 400,QOO/. be- 
<amt dut,.and vjas pitrtflualiy paid by thii 
govttnmtnt. Tbt unbolt tuill amount to 
about 1.200,ooo/. Tbt three cotnmifi- 
tntrs, Mcjfrs. Goret Pincknty, anJTurn- 
iull, <wb) bavt rejidtd in England for Jt- 
ven ytars, merit ibi t banks of hotb coun 
tries for their patienct and ptrftveranct in 
tbt examinations and adjustment of claimt > 
that might bavt fo greatly ajfeiltd tbt 
goo* undtrftauding btfwttn tbtm». .^

'"YtJltrJay, afttr tbt arrival of an
'Heprefsfrom Bonaparttto Cambactrti, tbt
touttril tfflatt was fuddtnly convoked:  
Jlfttra fitftngef fivt kours it broke up,
+ud in tbt ni'ght all tht counfellors of fiat e
tftbt military and naval feflions, left
far is far Brujjels. A Spanijh uJmirat
ffffid through btrt fomt d*ys ago for tbt
famt city ; be was accompanitti by two
Frtncb emigrants, ojicers in (be Spanijh
navy.

«' All the Jb'p- carptnttrs and boat bul- 
Jen tvtrj whin-in France, from ibt agt 
tf \ $to e»o, art put i.t reijuijt'.itn, ts vjork 
mnly for Govtrnment ; jive hundred of 
f£«/£i4fequjfi<ionaries are txptfted btrt 
to a$Jt in liuitding tbt gun boats fubfcribtd 
for btrt.

" A. courier from general Lafaes, at 
JLijbtn, arrived here this morning : afttr 
receivingfome difpatchttfrom Cambactrti^ 
lit continued bis route for Brabant." 

' ' [Lon. fa.

The Columbia Gazette, printed at 
Utica, has the following parapraph i 

"A yonng gentleman immediately
*'^from New-York, hai brought the in-
*'lellig<m:e to this place, of the death 

 f i 'of G=n. HAMILTON and two of hi* 
>, daughters by the Yellow Fever." 

In contradiction of that report, 
" have the pleafure of informing
* friends, that^he General and hie 

.v v roily are in the enjoyment of 
health, at his feat a few miles 

, this city.
[AVtv fort Morning Cbroniclt.]

Le Venleux loft her firjl and econd 
Cnptains ; all the other Officers were 
woutided None of the boats'people 
wtre killed ; but the boatfwain or La 
Loire, four ftamen, and »ne marine, 
were wounded.

It is with the moft perfect fatisfadti- 
on we give tht following copy ot a Irt- 
ter to the general of royal Marines : 

" Admiralty Ojffict July 8, 1803,
"SiR-^I am commanded by my 

Lords Comrnilfi»ners ot the Admiral, 
ty, to acquaint you that they have or 
dered Charles O'Reilly, a private of 
your divifton, iViving on board the 
Loire, to be promoted ro «l»e- rank, of 
Se'jeanf, for his gallant and me^lpri- 
ous condud in th6 late captur%^f the 
Venreux, national gim brig,t,|$d to 
fignify their direction to you to'c^nfe 
it to be made known to the men be 
longing to your divifion. I am, Sir 
your moft humble fervant, : 

EVAN NE?EAN.

fitions and habits which lead to po-
  litical profperity, religion and mora- 
Mity are indifpenfible fupports,' &c. 
' But let us now return to the other 

obnoxious part of \\\\s ftditious addrefs.
  The advantages which Cbriftianitt
  offered to civil governments, were fo 

great, as to be thought, for many

""V

ettis they K«ve'bretigt\r open 
church. I 3m ready to ween when I 
hear the enemies of this church mak 
ing ufe of thefe crimes to her ruin, 
pure and excellent as /he is in herfelf f 
while candor muft allow that they are 
tniy chargeable to wicked and hypocrU 
tical individuals. Nor do I come for-, 
ward to criminate the patriot, who 
placed all religions upon an equal 
footing. It is one of the mod ardent 
wifhes of my he-art, that,the patriot! 
of fhe prefent day were of the fam« 
description with thoTe, who formed 
the confttrution. But I belltve, and 
I do know, that many good men alfo 
believe, that had the legiflature, as per* 
mitted by the bill of rights, laid ' a 
' general and equal tax for the fupport 
« of the chriftian religion, leaving to 
' each individual the power of ap- 
« pointing th« payment over of thti 
  money collected from him to the fup. 
' florr of tiny particular pla*ce of t wor* 
' Ihip orminifters' or had the people 
come forward and voluntarily fupport» 
ed chriftianity as it then exifted, Ihere 
would have been more genuine relU

ages, abfolutely eilential to their ve- gion and more ftabiliry in jbciefy than
• f\ ^^1 * fi. _ .. J _. - — .. CC^. _. J. frt->d«««Ar«^vttr •« I it Aflv**«« n*iv%xk »W.» -. C£
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the Star, a few days 
moft virulent attack 

u t>on the Bilhop of the Protefhiit 
Epifcopal Church, and the Conven 
tion. The piece, both as. to language 
and matter, wis fo truly contemptible* 
that it deferred no notice j had it not 
contained f*lfehoods and cnlumnies of 
fuch a ntfure, that no honeft main 
could fuffer them to be impofed upon 
the public, without feeling hmiftlf 
guilty of being acceffary to One of the 
worft crimes, that can be committed 
againft feciety.

This attack is founded 'tipon the 
bifliop'i addrefs to fhe conventioiu 
And although the author fett out with 
a'profeflion of fairnefs* I might chal 
lenge the annals of mifreprelentation^ 
to produce an initance of more violent 
pcrverfion. I lhall qucte/a/r/y thofe 
parts ofthe addrefs which are fa id to 
contain ' treafonable* and ' fediiioui' 
matter.   The Jewilh government was 
' a theocracy, and of courfe reli-
  gion wns, with them, placed in itt 
' proper fUtion. The heathen nations 
' too had intimately blended their dif- 
' ferent fyftems ot religion with thefe
  of their civil politics. They all view-
  cd Cbri/iianity as hoftile to. their fo-
  vereigmy, and prejudicial to their in-
  tereft*.' Thefe tacls are mentioned 
by the b ftiop to fhew the ground of 
oppofition, boih among Jews and hea- 
them, to Cbrijlianity at its firft appear 
ance. But from this, the writer takes 
occafion to expatiate upon the ener-

ry exiftence. Chriftendom affords 
1 no inftance, from the time of Gon- 
' ftantine to the formation ofthe Ame- 
' rican conftitution, of a -fmgle govern. 
' menr, which di«l not protect and fup- 
« port it. The American conTtitution,
 although prefervcd by it, offers it on- 
' ly toleration : It fuffers it to wander 
' about our country, in the character 
' of a mendicant. This experiment 
' was new to the world, and excited 
' attention. Many of the wifeft and
  beft Cbriflidni in America, as well ai
  in England., when resfoning oh thii
  fubjecl, h«ve nrgued the declenfion
  of rational religion, and the promo- 
'tion of infidelity and tanaticifm a- 
1 rhongui, through this negleft. They 
' have grounded their opinions on the 
' prefent corruption of morals, and the 
' lukewarmnefs and indifference to-
  wards religion, fo characlerifHc of the 
' prefent age, and fo oppofite to the
  true fpirit of the gofpel, and to that 
« of the ftrft chriOians. How far thefe 
1 predictions have been already veri- 
' fisiJi a flight furvey of the prefent 
< ftate of religion and morals in our 
' country, will bt amply furficient to 
' fhew. L.'t fafts fpeak tor them- 
« felves.'

From aU this.the moft that any Candid 
perfon would conclude would be, that 
for government merely to tolerate ibri- 

JUanitj was an experiment fuch as we had 
ho example of fince the timeofConftan 
tine that it was feared by many both 
in England and America that this ex 
periment would not fucceed, and that' 
in the prefent ftate of religion, there 
was ample proof that it had not fuc- 
ceeded. But the difcoloring eye of 
this writer finds here, to ufe his own 
technical jargon, rtctrd t-vidtnct, that 
the bifhop and convention, are ' a bo 
dy felicitous of the eftablifhment of 
that Cburclt.' Whereas the bifhop 
does not even mention the Cburcb, nor, 
although he fees the evil, does he ven 
ture to point out the remedy.

Betides, hit mentioning the Ameri 
can conftitution amounts to a proof, 
thaf he could not even allude to an ex- 
clufive eftablilhment of the Proteftant 
Epifc»pal,Church. Form the fituation 
of religion when the American conftitu- 
/ion was formed, taking all the frates 
into view, it would have argued fome- 
thing worfe than folly to have attempt

rnemi

there now it. In eftimating the effi 
cacy of the religion of a country, I 
would inquire into the general habits 
and conduct e-f the people at large  
whether they be humble, prfacMble 
and orderly in their daily deportment 
 .whether the rifing generation be re 
gularly inftrucled in. the principle!, 
and taught to reverence the ordinanfc 
ces and inftitutions of religion'^vhe- 
thcr they be habituated to fteady and 
virtuous conducl and whether the 
piety of the people br fober, chafta 
and uniform. If w« judge in this way, 
I fear we fhall have too many/«<ff* 
to fupport the opinion of our vener. 
able bifhop. And indeed the bitter- 
ncfs, with which the church has been 
treated, by all, fuch characters as thti 
author, gives'additional ftrength to th« 
belief that Ihe is well calculated to 
produc4tt« happieft effeclson focie'ty ; 
and tmffiRne has too much virtus to 
yield to the vicious, and too much dif- 
cernment to be deluded by the infidi- 
d'us. * ' *

Amldft all the infarrioui "chafgej, 
however, brought againft our worthy 4 
bifliop, it isjull confolation to find^ 
th(|t he is' ranked with John Adams. 
To ftand or to fall with great and 
good men, it the moft that a vittuoue 
mind would defire. And here thefe 
gentlemen fhare alike. The bifhop 
is accufed of advocating an eftablifh- 
ment of the church, although there is 
nothing of the kind to be found in his 
addreff. John Adams ?< charged of 
having impofed upon Maflachufettj, 
an eftablifhmenf (not of the church 1 
hope) although we find in the bill of 
rights of that ftate the following de 
clarations ' All monies paid by the 
« fubjefts to the fupport of public
  worfhip, and of the public teachers,
 fhall, if he require it, be uniformly 
« applied to the fupport of the public
  leacher or teachen »f hii own reli*
  gious feft or denomination. And 
« every denomination of chriftiar.e de-i 
« meaning themfelves peaceably, and
  as good fubjefti of the common.
  wealeh, fhall be equally under the 
« protection ofthe law, and no fubor- 
« dination of any fed or denomination
  to another, fhall ever be eftabltfhedl
• by law.'

That Thomas Jefferfon had confide-

£<
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thing worle than folly to have attempt- rablc agency in reducing the church itv
edtneettablifhmentofanyonedenomi- Virginia, I readily admit. He well
 "  Had the bifhop mentioned the knew that flic oppofed the ftrongeftnation.

ous fcrvices, in order to tell ui, that 
chriftian kings and priefts had made 
a little belter ufe of their   royal and 
holy functions ^ and thai England in 
particular was the feat of fuch corrup 
tions. With all this, we have nothing 
to do. Ler England manage her own

 « There are three packcti'at prefent **A\" *» her own way* And I am per- 
|>erforming quarantine in the cove,' waded that fte will-jtever fend Jin envoy

lately

From Newport, Anguft 20.

without the. harbour, lately arrived 
'here from New York, but no perfon 
'is permitted to come on fhore, on pe 
nalty of the law ; nor is »oy one fuf- 
fered to go on board without liberty 
from the Town Council. There are 
Upwards of 60 pafTengers on board
 the three packets."
* ^^

NAVAL GALLANTRY. 
We have this day to record an ac>i.

 n as brilliant at any that has graced 
for feveral years our naval annals. 
'. .Capt. Muintland, of La Loire fri- 
|ttfe on the a;th ult. cruizing off the

.. . . .- . . . . .. eonfthution of Maryland, there might barriert to the advancement .of hie
mities of the heathens in their rcligi- have been fome pretext for fuch a con- principles : and that the church muft 
..... r........ :_..,  ._.  ... .... ,unon, becaufe the church was efta- be humWed before he could be exalted!

blifhedm this ftate before the revolu- It will remain however for Dofteritf 
tion. But after all the calumny that to fay, whether thefe eventt hive add- 
has been heaped upon her, the church cd to the happinefi Of America. ;* 
is able to prove, that fhe never at- I have yet to notice another charw 
fempted-any thing of the kind. Some of the moft difgraceful nature, thtt 
of her members were once in favor of this writer exhibits againft the church, 
a leg.flati. ve provifion for the ,f ualfup. and that is, his profefftng himfelf to be 
prtofttllrtltgtou, domination,. Her a member. And will it continue to bt 
convention once held out the propo- tbtfatt ,f tbtcburtb tt t*rttr a Ju<tmt

in ktr bofom f /
This writer afks, I fuppofe becaufe 

the lime of the election ii near, «if 
' there it a fingle clergyman of the E- 
' P 1%Kl Chureh. who has a parifh,
  thatr^oes not receive as much for
  his fervices as five of the Methodift
  preachers r Upon a correct view of 
this bufineft, the advantages will b«

;:^

extraordinary to this profound politi 
cian to c«»full him upon the fubjecl. 
But# if he meant to guard us againft 
fuch abufes, why did he not produce 
France rather than England) With a 
certain defeription of men, thefifter re 
public t1 now carefully kept out of fight 
in regard to religion ;. left, the convic 
tion ihould here become more and 
'more general, that our mufhroom- 
politicians, like thofr of France, at the 
commencement of the revolution, are 
in com^aft with deifts and fanatick* 
to preitrate all rational religion, and 
to open a way for the eleratiea of fonc

fitl to the other focicties of the ftate, to 
unite in an application for a general 
incorporating aff. But fuch were the 
deep-rooted prejudices of the times, 
that every thing of the kind was re- 
jecled. Stilt, fince a new order of 
things commenced, an aft of this fort 
has been paffed, which will juft ferve 
to convince the world of the inability 
of fuch a legiflature to form a fyftem 
of this kind,

I hare no wifh to vindicate the Im 
moralities of either ' parfo*' or go- 

 irernors before the revolution. Nay 
iUmsnt their crimes tod deplore the

found to be on the fide of the Methtf, 
difts. Their preachers have every, 
thing found them except their clothes t 
and for thefe they are allowed as much 
as moft of the clergy of the church can 
afford to expend upon that article,' if

'   .'  ? i; i ;d^
  -^

<*.'**: ".^
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wives and cmiuren, anal- bafely weakening and talcing away the 
lowance if alfo made for them. It i« facred pillars of yoor conftitution, 
true fuch it the mode of fupporting which if fuffered to rot and tumble 
them, that lirtle money is required, by its contempt and abufe of them will- 
feut if they be placed iti acomfoitable deprive you of every internal prolec- 
4nd independent fimatioo, it amounts rion, is expofe you to every infult & in- 
to the fame thing. jury which the great powersx>f Europe, 

If there be any of the clergy of the or their petty dependencies may inclii>e 
church, who « neglect the liturgy and to treat and afflfo y»u with. Thefe 

ufe prayers <>f their are evils which the federalifts have long 
obfrrved coming upon us, and which 
many of the democrats now confefs 
they alfo fee and tear.

Should thofe ideas convince, or mall 
any of you only fufpicieut that the 
rriocracy of the day it levelled at your 
conftitution, and the future profperity 
of" your country ; and that its princi 
ples are more hideous than thofe of the 
old tf-yifm, which they are fo fond of 
j'lmbting with the principles of 'a 
Walh'mgion and thofe who adhere to 
them and fteadily hold them faft ; no 
one will then helitate to make the juft 
conclufion, that a change of fentiments 
and conduct will follow that convic. 
tfon, and fo many of you become a* 
gain the wife and good followers of 
the great founder ot your country, 
whole wifdom and great virtues nurf- 
 d her through the ptrili of infancy, 
matured her to manhood, and dignifi 
ed her with refpect and profperity j but 
alas! thofe glorious labours of his are 
now fading and palling fait away under 
the meritricious tricks of democratic 
principle* and felfifh motives. 
.-.;, .f-Av A FEDERALIST.

"Pi V^NM^ 'lU-^ ;-*>,'
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  inftead thersot ule prayers
  own   compofifioii ; who introduce
  men of immoral and infamous cha-
  racters to pray in the church,' they 
will find no apologift in me. But fuch
 n alTcrtion ought to be received with 
confiderable abatement, whie'n it is re 
membered in what company it ap 
pears. And this writer who is fo kind 
as not to forget   that.clergymen are 
but men,' nvgtit have made fom? al 
lowance for HiHe irregularities. And, 
row. were I to hazard a conjecture at 
the author of this pitiful performance1 , 
where mould I find him? ! > * healtay
 nd found ftate of fnciety, I ihmild look 
for him at the hcid of a little group 
of fuch. profligate nisl-contcnrs, as are 
to be found in moft little towns and
 villages; or perhaps I might meet with 
Urn among thole creatures llut infeft 
fotne of our county court bars, fhur'- 
fling over a parcel of old papers to give 
him the appearance of bufmcfs; but 
in the prefent ftatc of things, it would 
not be furpnlii'g, it the {truth w.is 
Known, that he w^i exalted even to file 
ftation of a fenator of the United 
States.. -. ' s .*

* ' - '. CANDIDUS. 
Sept. 5, 1803.

' FOR THE HERALD.

Vemecratic attachment to' our ctnf!ijntic*
compared txtib Tcryifm rfft>, 

The editors of new I papers on the fide 
of our prtfent government a.e much 
in the habit ot reminding us ot the 
toryifm of former days, as ir the change 
of times had wrought nr> "change in 
principles or the minds of oMo ; as if 
it had any connection with MFprefent 
political dif)>utes : as if it was applica 
ble in the flighteft degree to' the jull 
oppofition of the federalifts to Mr. Jtf- 
ferfon'i adminiltration, or was fmulr.r 
to the democratic hackings of Our con 
ftitution. They blend matters of dif. face ot the earth j though it ge'neraNy 
ferent and oppofite natures to delude rifes as the furface rife*, and finks as it 
and irritate not *- j:~A  : - t-»  « 
harmonize ; for

b'ut no appearance of

NATURAL CURIOSITY.
In the ftate of North Carolina, and 

neighbourhood of S.iliibury, about 
eight years ago, a very remarkable wall 
W.IIT difcovered. Its diftance from 
Third creek, a confiderable ftream, is 
about one quarter of x mile, from the 
South Y?dkiii river,about a mile from 
the great Yadkin river, about two and 
a half, or three miles ; an'd from the 
Atlantick ocean not lets than one hun 
dred and fixty or fevenfy miles. Its 
direction is nearly north-wcfl and fouth 
cart. Since its difcovery various- at- 
tempts have been made t« afcertainiis 
length, breadth> depht, and the mate- 
rial&of which it is compofed. Its top 
is at unequal diftance, below the fur.

to direct aright and 
it is impolJible that 

fpirit of a tame fuomiflion ihouid 
refemble'in any feature the fpirit of a 
patriotic oppofitioiu /They feel no 
Scruples of confcience in filling their 
bubbles with any falfe and difjftrous 
air they can blow into them. They 
care not how much they divide, in- 
flame and diftratt the people. Their 
aim is to be popular for the fake of 
power and riches, and not for any blef- 
flng that can increafe the common 
ftock of happinefs ; tor whilft they can 
make fools and tools of the people* 
they difrvgard them and the means, 
however much the general happinefs 
may be endangered. The viler the 
meant they ufe, the mere fuccefs they 
promife'. themfeives. Thin is a favo 
rite maxim with them, and is their po 
lar ftar, although it reflects t'ne utmoft 
fdifgrace on the people, as well as them- 
felve*. Life would offer no enjoy. 
tnents if experience had not told us 
that evils have their end, that long 
galling! produce ferious reflection* at 
laft, and that then the authors of them 
become dcfpifed, and are no longer 
liftened to. Let thofe odious worthies 
of our country's (liftractions explain fo 
the people how much more righteous 
their conduct is towards our .happy 
conftitution, than the fears of the to- 
Ties were to the American caufe during 
its uncertain and dreadful conteft with 
the pqgrer and vaft advantages Great 
Britain had over it. Perhaps indeed 
it is certain, that a very (light compa- 
rifoa of the caufei on which the mo 
tives It principles of the old tories were 
/bunded would appear fcarcely cen- 
fureablc along fide of thofe which now 
apparently influence and ftimulate th« 

. '-adherents of democracy. Whilft ini 
noceht ignorance, much occailon of 
ftar, and tVie force ot the focrednefs of 
oaths formed the inactivity of the tories 

vwhat can we fee of our democrafs but 
 '',*n outrageous thiift for power and 
^wealth, ever active in the deftruction 

conftitution which was framed.i*T " -

finks. A pit has been dug b-lide the 
wall, to the depth of twenty feven feet,
»^..» ..   ------.._-.- _f- :»4. *1__;_.  its termination
downwards. The thicknefi is uniform 
ly the fame, viz. two feet. Its length   
has not been alcertaincd ; but from 
the place where the pit has bern funk 
the wall is known to extend more than 
one hundred feet down the hill, and 
parallel with a branch which runs near* 
Above the pit it extends one him- 
dred and fifty feet in a direct line. It 
then tormr a fegment of a large circle, 
for about fifteen feet, and then pro* 
cecd* in a right line, parallel with, but 
fix or fcven feet out of its firft directi 
on. The face, on each fide the wa!1> 
is fmooth and even ; all the Hones of 
an irregular fize and fliape. The larg- 
eft are near the fize of a cemmon brick* 
the fmalleft, not larger than the end 
of a man's thumb. The large ftones 
are all laid lengthways, acfofi the wall 
 the fmall, of which there is a great 
number, are ufed to fill up the inter- . 
dices between them. The texture-'W 
the ftonc is of a peculiar kind, and 
different from any in the neighbour 
hood, except one quarry, which is at 
the-diftance from the wail of about 
one halt of a mile. The cement is of 
a whitifh colour, and appears to con 
tain much lime ; but when analyfed, 
yields iron withour any lime.

The difcovery of this wall, which 
can fcarcely be thQ^ight*a^iaTural pro- 
duftion<feeais to'urtngthen the opini 
on of thofe who believe that this weft- 
ern world has once before been inha 
bited by a civilized people, »r at leaft 
vifited oftner than hiltory infom^Vfc 
of, and prior to its authenticated dif- 
covery by Columbus, ( , , , ^.

Pbiladtipbia September 2. 
On Wednefduy night between loand 

11 o'clock, afirt btokt out in tbt. Cbemi- 
tal Laboratory of Mr. Hunter, in Se 
cond below Walnut flrett. It tonfumtd 
apart "ft if building and doftroyed ma- 
ttrials and apparatut to* conjjderablt 
amout. . . .

-?jk Vttittd SfttetfSrijf Argui,
into rkrjtreamlttt Bojlon, onSnn- 

day \lajt, and willbt ready for fea in 
tbecbrfe of tbit wefk. She it command- 
id t) Lieut. Decattr.•••*. . .4- '

GRAND: CANAL. 
. A meafure, ij which the trade 
and navigafion of thi,s country are 
incalculably infereited, received laft 
night the moft -willing concurrence 
of a committee of f lie houfe of com* 
mons. On the motion of Mr. Haw- 

ins Browne, in the committee of 
\ipply, zo.oool. was granted towards 
making a navigation canal through 
the Highlands of Scotland from lea 
to-fea. The extent is 59 miles, 29 
of which are occupied by lakes of un 
fathomable depth. The remaining are 
to he 20 feet deep, and bf a propor 
tionable breadth, fo that drips of the 
line may pifs from the Baltic to th; 
Britilh channel.

This will obviate all the difficulties 
of going round about by the Shet 
land and Orkney Ifles; a pafljge of 
14 days in the calmeft weather, and 
which jii the windy feafon, is rarely 
effected in lefs than three months; 
which by the propofed canal, the 
pa flag* in the moft unfavorable wea 
ther, will not occupy more than iz 
days, and frequently little more than 
halt that period. It is'calculated that 
the*whole expence of this canal will 
not exceed the lofs fu ft lined by (hip- 
wrecks, in the prefent courfe ofnavi. 
gatioh in five years.
*' A C"O"MET.
Sxtrjt&'ffffm thtjaurnnltf ettpt. Aw- 

nflLY of the Jbip Tiiret Sifters, at 
Fhiiadelphia/rff/M London. 
July 13, lat. 30, long. 56, between 

eleven and twelve o'clock, P. M. Taw a 
Cornel bearing nearly due eaft, and 
about 4 degrees above the horifon,-*- 
In QiEe it appeared about half as large 
as the*moon at full, and produced a 
brilliant light ; the horifon being 
cloudy, its riling was obC^td from us: 
It was in view about a ^nrrer of an 
hour, and was iben again obfcured by 
clouds. From its direction, fuppofcd 
to be the fame which appeared in 
I65i,and was expected .to appear a- 
gain in 1789. From ,the bcgiinng of 
Jiily to the time of the tomrt's appear- 
ance, there was a confl.\nt fucceilion 
wf tluck and rainy weather, with heavy 
winds, more lik« to November wea 
ther than midfummer. On the day 
fuccecdiJI the comet's appearance, an 
entire change took place with a clear 
atmofphere and mild weather.

:'il ^fe^i'^KEW MITA1,.
Another new metal was faid to have 

been difcovered, called Palladium, or 
mw Jilver, poffcfling (he following 
properties: ift. It dilTolves in pure 
fpirit of nitre, making » dark red fo- 
lution. 2. Green vitriol precipitates 
it in a ftatc of reguhs from thji folu- 
tion. ). If the^fuiution be evaporated, 
a red calx is obtained, foluble in fpiat 
of fait, orofher acidi. 4. It is preci 
pitated by quiqkfilver and by platina. 
5. Its fpecific gravity by hammering 
was only 11 3, but by flatting it as 
much as ii I. 6. In a common fire 
it tarnijftiei a litjl^ «»d ^turns blue, 

*: but. becorh^s fright ^gain, like the 
other noble meta4*when <Uqngly heat 
ed. 7. The greateft heat of a black- 
fmith's fire would hardly melt ir. S. 
If touched when hot with a fmall bit 
of fulphur, it runs as eafily as zine.

A fubfequent account fays, rhat the 
new metal which has been announced 
to the public under the name of Pal 
ladium, is found to be a competition 
of two parti plafina, and one part 
quickfilver.

in the enfujng winter, I mentioned In 
a letter to jDr. S. L. Mitchell, 
good effects 1 had experienced 
the exhibition of kali in bowel _ ..., 
plaints which he inferred in one of th« 
numbers of the Medical Repofitory* 
Since that time I have in my pfji^ 
tice extended the ufe of it to caleso. 
dyfpcpfia, cholic and dyfrmejy, and 
in the cure cf all them, it has proven 
a valuable auxiliary. I am alia ena» 
bled from experience' to fpeak high* 
ly of the anti-fpafmodic powers in 
hyfterical atTcftions, and in convul-, 
fionc in children, no: attended wi ' 
fever. But when given as an ani 
fpafmodic the folutionmuft be ftron>-, 
the dofcs fmall, and repeated at ftorc 
intervals. Al hough the fait of tfer« 
tar is a powerful remedy in iiifamin* 
cholera when ii can be ufed, yetnont 
its excefiively naufeous ta(le, it is/often ' 
difficult to adminifter it to fmall cbiU 
dren, whofe ftomachs are ve/y irrit*» 
blc. The object therefor/ of this 
addrcfr, is fo recommend a^ efficacious 
fubftiture free from t^is objection, 
and fuch a one may be/found infmail 
dofes of calomel and tip'ium mace in 
the form of powders Avith loaf fugar, 
and repeated according to the urgency ' 
of the fymptoms. / ' '

This remedy wail I believe, firjl rt» 
commended by DoSit Edward Miller ef ^ 
Ntw York, in an rjfay of cbeltra, fut>- ^ 
lifted in tbt ifl ifolumt of tbt Medical: ; 
Kepejltory, and Jf do net reco.'iecJta bavet  ' 

feen any publication Jo brief, tbat con 
tained more correS obfertmtion and found 
reafonjng. Pra3iticr.er$ and heads of 
families will there Jind minute and. plain., 
itifintfi'ioni for exhibiting and varying- 
tbe d-jfis according it circumftaucet and 
tbt age cftbe patient. To tbt tbt dnfet 
of ca.omtl and opijitn, directed ly dotior 
Miller, I have in many cafet added ef 
few graims sf prtpared chalk, and * 
tittle ej/euce of peppermint, aud found 
their fj'ec3s ^improved thereby. M\ tbe) 
cholera infantum, has, during tbe p+tjint^ 
ftaftn prevailed, and JiiU prevaiit 
 with unprecedented frequency and fata* , 
fitjf, I hope I Jhall be pardontd for tbt 
liberty I takt in recommending*, this prt~ 
fcription to de. public. I have feen it* 
together with blifttrs refcut many littlt 
fufl'trtri from tbt grave, when the kail 
aud every ether remedy tad failed* tvtm 
after torpor and infenfibility bad fitter* 
vened and tbt circulation wat Jo tan-   
guid that the Jkin bad .Aefbm't told 'and 
ajjumcd a ffottid afMtyanct. Rhubarb 
has fo long been ab-jffiffHifitd rtmedp.* 
in this difeafe that it' may perhaps ap~ 
fear imprudent to exprefs a difaff-robet* 
titu tf it, but I mnjt /ay. tbaf 
from the trials I ba<vt made with it, /, 
fttl more than doubtful tf its goodtfftQt<S$£.

/. M. DANIEL. 
Falmtutb, AuguJI z\J}, i8cj. . , .

MEDICAL
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To tbt Editor of tbt Virginia Gaztltt.'

DIED Yefterday, much regreffed

>f that
rwr wifejl and left men, veasfanSton- 

_ by i»nr virtuous andrvtr to be rever-
~»d and lamented WASHINGTON, and A>y all who knew him, Mr. JOB SCOTT, 
tbeerfully rtceivfd and embraced by teem [f0n of Lydia Scott, of this city, aged 

well at yiurfdvn f Yes my fellow- I 24 years of a wound he received from 
-i>- -  democracy it Craftily and Un toginc it f he laff fire/>

1 obferired 1n your piper of the I9»h . 
indant, _a publication recommending 
a folution of the vegetable kali, or as 
it is commonly called, fait of tartar, J« 
a cure for the cholera in infants. Ii 
is with great fitisfaction that I fee the 
public attention called to this medi 
cine, as I have proven it to be a moft 
valuable remedy in a variety of mor 
bid affections of the ftouiucti and ,in- 
tefiinei. ';>'' 

During ihefummer and autumn of 
1801, I lirft. exhibited this remedy^ in 
a number of cafe* of diarrhea, which 
weft at that time very frequent and 
uncommonly obftinate, and found it 
n«lt fingularly beoeficitl, Sometime

D". Bcrn-iieU has confute J 
to 'ourftock of ufejul medical knvi,... 
and has rendered rjential /erH)icet to .,., 
country in the publication of fat ".Medi- 
cal and Pnyfical Inveftigationt." Wt 
ttrt auibtriKti from tbt mnjt rtjptcJablt 

fourcts of information to tjffert, that loth , 
tbe plan and execution of his book are eat' 
culated to makt it highly interefling te> 
tbt inhabitants of mil warm climates, and 
particnlarh tbt United Statts. It com- 
prebend tall the varieties: ofbtliws diftafttt, ~ 
tbt peflilential or yellow fever, remittent 
and. iutermittlntfevers, fluxes or dvfthtt* 
ritt anddiarrhfs, and difeafei of tbt li»
 ver, and it well cccommvdated to papulae 
ufe ty explanation of tbefcitntifc term, 
fo tbat it will be found very ufffnl in fet- 
milies andforjbipt on voyages to warm 
climattt,for much uftful information may 
be obtained from it that could not be-got 
from many tboufand volumes heretofore j» 
frint, if time aud inclination permitted tbi\ 
laborious fearch for it. Pbil. G**f -^
 '   '          _ .V

Valuable Farm <
FOR R E N T.

THE Subfcribtr offen far rttt fat 
tbt enfuingjear tbt farm, whereon 

lie at prefent refidji (Head ofl^yt) tbir§ 
»rt three Jields of ̂ about one hundred and 
eighty tboufand corn kills, indtptndtnttff 
tbe lets, ff me of which are in a highjlatt'of 
cultivation ; the improvements in goett «r» 
dtr, with' * vtell of mtft excellent water 
in the yard.

Should I not rtnt tbit property ly tbt 
I/?. OcKtbir., 1 Jhall want an Ovtrfetr te) 
rtdfide tbtrt, -

JAMES BOKDLET. 
ffttut tf Wytt Stfl, litb ito3i'"9/ f

' ikW
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of Kicoara Lee,
. Ntw Fork, *frtjkf*ppl) rf Jufi arrived'and now for fale tpptytt 

^fmiine •*' *bt New Marktt ntufs, Maflon, tbt

m ttffefor tbrte ytartfrtm 
Jay »f ntxt J*K**VI

PLANTATION
M ,.. •»*••••

K;^; ^'
^•llttcnt Medicines, £l™$

•'vis • '-v ! • L f n   'tt -/"\ 'fhin
rf dark

_ __ 'Chintfces, do. Muflins of various 
qualities—a few pieces of Narikeen 
•nd Linen, do. I::dia Handkerchiefs, 
do. black Morocco and KM! Shoes, to 
gether with many other articles of

BELONGING to Mrs. ENN'ALIS. 
fituated in Poplar Neck, in Caro- ^dgy'jhe necelfity bf placing them i*

AS the iubferiber Intends to make * 
voyage to the M eft Indies in * 

fhort time, heeamHtly requeftsall per* 
font indebted to him either on bond* 
note, or book account, to make imme 
diate ament 1, diherwife he will

; ijabtis Anti Bitlious 
Pilli.

<ELEBfcATED for evacuating fu
perfluous bile ami preventing it« ~AI1 which the fubfcriber will fell on 

Morbid fecrerion--removing obfrinare the moft reduced terms. 
"coftivenefs1—"-rcftoring and amending 
\h« appetire-^-producing a free petlpi- 
ration, • thereby preventing colds, fe 
vers, and are cfteemed a valuable 
Yen/yive for ,the yellow fever.

line county, containing about a hun 
dred thoufand corn hills in each fhifr. 
Two Ovei leers will be wanted on her 
eftate for the enfuing year. Applica 
tions may be made in my abfence to

Merchandixe to* tedious to mention Mr. John Vickers, at Shoal Creek.
CH. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Auguft 30, 1803. <5 8w
THOMAS FIELD. p;——!————————=——.—————— 

September 6, 1803. ____ 86

proper hands for fi?e«dy collcflion.
JOSEPH TKLFORD. , 

Eafton, Auguft 30, 1803. 85 5

N O T I C E.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftat* 
of JoHif JoKSii Ute of Talbot 

county, deceafcd, i-.re rcquefted to

,
Habn* Genuine Eyi 

\ Water.

TO BE RENTED,
 Andfo/fffiongivtn en tbefirjt ofO3obtrt

A CONVENIENT Two Story 
Houfe and Lot, fituated on Weft 

Itreet:—There are two room* below 
.. f and three above, a kitchen and cellar 

A fovertjgn remedy for all difeale* urujer |he who , B HoufCp A stable
•f the Rvei\, and Smoak Houfe will alfo be put up. 
irifallibie A%UC&Fever Droft. . For rerms apply to the fubfcriber,

*A Ipnj euiogjura on rhe virtues of CHARLES BLAIR- 
this medicine is pimecoflary, it never T^fion. S^-t. 6. i8oy 86 tf. 
having failed in irany thoufHnd cafes— i O B£ RENTED, 
not one in a hundred has had occalion A CONVENIENT dwelling houfe
to take more than Ope buttle, ar.d num 
bers not h*!f a \*U\e
We

anci kitchrn, fituate on Dover

SitiNwrk ENNALLS, /ar/ 
of ibt city nf Baltimore, <willbtjold% 
all that trad or parcel of LAND, ly 
ing 'in Dorcbejitr county, nviibin four 
 milts tf Cambridge, and nova in tbt 
tccupatien of Samuel "Cook, containing 
884 acres, or tbtreabouts, 

THE above Land will be ifold on • 
credit or one, two and three 

years, bearing inrereft from the date, 
together or in lots, as may beft fuit the 
purchafcr or purchalers—if not fold at 
private, it will be offered at public 
fale, on Monday the 24th day of Oclo-

againft the faid eftate, are > 
make them known, to

ANN JONES; AdmVx.
JOHN JONES, Adm'or. 

of John Jones.
Yalbot county, 7 

30th Aug.1803. 3 15 tr.

THE Citizens of Talbot will bo 
pleafed to accept of my ir.oft 

rcfpeclful Acknowledgments for their 
Former fupport and fuffrsgcs 3n »/ 
Favor, and for their polite and civilM % anu Kucnen, uuiaic on j^urci ----. --- -.------ y ...- _ T -~ -~t -- _- - » • .. » • r.. ^ r u wilrett. The faid dwelling houfe has a °« nextj at Cambridge., Any perfon deportment to me ever fine* I Jiavtf

** . _ '_!^^__..v .— 4 „. .__»__/*___ _i.ti i __._!__ *^ t«AAn In fitnft* .
i$n Qintffient for good cellaV, two rooms and a paffage

below (lairs, and three rooms above* 
Poflefl\on#.will be given on the firftday 
of Qitober next, if required. For 
terms apply to the fubfcriber.

TRISTRAM BOWDLE. 
September 6, 1805. ____£6 3 '__

Which ii warranted an infallible T«- 
nedy at one application*

Hamilton s Elixir*
• A fovercigu remedy for colds,'obftt- 

jiate Coughs, catarrh's, afthmas,' fore 
throats, approaching confumplions. 
TT ..-__•/*_..» r.^/?.„-- iV> !?..*   * THlS is to give notice that the 

iubfcriber, of Somerfet Qoun
Hamilton's Eflenee & Extratf ty» h<thwbrained from the Orpin's 

••""'•'•'•'' rtf Muflard ' Court of Somerfet County in Mary- 
..1. .V.^ , 7* . and, Letters of Adminiftration on,the 
Which hu performed more cnrei fona , E(tate of ISAAC HE&RY; late 

than all the other medicines ever he- ^ f the fame C0 , intv> jeceafed ; alfper. 
fore made public—in rhcumatifm, fons ha/i Claims a g ail) ft the faid 
gout, palfey.fprams. Sec. ^ . Deceafed . are hereby wafned/^lo 
*I.he Genuine Perfian Lotion* rxhibit the fanie, with the vouchers

So celebrated among tl.e fafhionable- thereof* to the fubfcriber^at 
thro'out Europe as an invaluable cofme- 
tic, perfeftly innncent and free Irom 
corrofive and repellent minerals, {the 
bafis of other lotions,) and unparal 
leled efficacy in preventing and remov-

- ing blemillies of every kind, particu* 
larly freckles, pimple?, inflammatory 
rtdnefs, fcurfi, t*rteri, C ring- 
Worms, fun burns» prickley hoat, pre- 
mature wrinkles, ttc.

the twenty-thiW day of March next; 
they may othWife by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the faid Eftate.— 
Given under my hand th'« $th day of 
July, 1803.
J WILLIAM WINDER, 

7? Adm'or of Ifaac Henry;

of purchafing will ^pply td 
Jofeph Martin, of Talbot county, or to 
Thomas Coulfenj of Dorchefter coun 
ty, who will fhew the lands, plat, and 
title deeds.

LEAH HICKS ENNALLS, Ex'rxj 
JOSEPH MARTIN, & 1 Truf- 
THOMAS COULSON.5 tees. 
Augnft 23, 1803. 84 tf;

NOTICE is hereby given, that I 
intend to apply to the general 

allembly of Maryland, at their next 
fflFron, praying an ac"l of infolvency, to 
difcharge me from debts, which from 
a variety of misfortunes, 1 am unable

DANIEL KNOCKi 
county, Aug X '•, 1803. 84 6** 

' *-•—.- ———- i^
Noticfi

THtS is it give no-ice, thai tbrful- 
jcriier hath obtained from the or- 

f ban's court ofSom'rftt county, in Mary- 
land, Utters of adminiftration on thtper- 
fonal eft*tc of JB-SB HOLLAND, late of 
Somerfet county, deceafed Aliperfont bav 
tig claims agsihjt the faid teceafed, are

been in office.
I b?g leave to make known io all 

the Citizens bf Talbot that I am « 
Candidate for the S H B n i F r *s- O t F i c • 
at the enfuing Election, arid hereby 
refpeflfully folicit the Honor o1<j*heir 
Suffrages and Support. —I have en 
deavoured to conduct myfelf in fuck 
a manner as to be a? little oppreffive 
to the Poor ;ts ptiflible, and as induU 
genf to the People at large as the na 
ture bf my Office and Duty would at 
low me tb be: If, Gentlemen, yo» 
Ihnujd think me worthy of a further 
continuance' of ybur Farors, you will 
ro doilbt aft as free ?i-d independent 
Men, and .will confer on me i 
bf being^gaitl your Sheiiff. 

' I aflJPGenile;ne ,
your ifioft n^ei'ifnt fervanf, 

HUGH SHERWOOD,

ADVERT ISKMENT.
fnbl'crihers h vi-iiift receive^

1 COLOGNE MILL STONES, 
frftm three Feet 6, to 4 feet 8 inches j 

Nov?.. Scotia Plafter^French andrHIS is to give nwticc, that the 
fubfcriber of TalBot countyjin

HabllS 'True Gf Genuine Maryland, hath obtained from the or. hereby warned to exkibtbit the fame, vaitlo which may be had of them ground, or
"court of Talbot county, in M»- tin vouchers thereof, to tbe jubj'cribtr, en in the lump. I'll y have alfo on hand

heft Lancaftcr county clover feed; 
brown fugars of the firft quality by 
the barrel or Hhd. Bar iron. Steel ef 
all kinks, &c. &c. &c. 
JE: HOLL1NGSWORTH &SON.

German Cornf>lai/ler t ryl.uid, letter* of ridminiftratiort on the orksforetbeiotk'dayofFebr'narymxt;
An infallible remedy tor Corns, f|>re- perfonaUft*teofNiCrtOkAS MARTIJI, they may otbtrtuije by law be excluded

Cily removing them root and branch, the y O,, nger, late of Talbot county, fromallbtuejitofjatdeflate. Given un-
without giving pain. ^ aforefaid. deceafcd, with the laft Will der my hand, this a6/* day of July, AUM

Patent Indian Vegetable and Teftament of the faid NICHOLAS- Domini 1803
f . 'f M * - •¥• i« tl>*r*nnrri m\<*vctl __-ill If^Dedfic MART i if, thereunto .snnexed.—All 

. J* _•' _* perfons having claims Againlt the f.<id 
by Doftor Lerout. ^ decrafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
J Worm JDeJtroytng the frm^ with the vouchers thereof,

to the fubfcriher, on or before the firft 
Monday of March next i they, may 
otherwise b) Uw be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eftarev Given un 
der my hand this i$th day of Auguft* 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and three, 85 $w» 

EDWARD MARTIN, Adm'r.

JOHN WILlCtNS, 
with atopy of the will annexed. '

\

This medicine, which is innocent & 
ttiild, as it is certain k efficacious in its 
operation, cannot injure the youngeft 
Infant^ fhouid no worms exiftin (he bo 
dy, but will, without pain or griping, 
cleanfe the ftomach and bowels of 
whatever is foul or offenfive, and there* 
by prevent the production »f worms
•nd many fatal diforders.
Hamilton s Grana Reflorative

Is recommended as an invaluable 
medicine for the fpeedy relief and per- 
fttanent cure of the various comufaints
•which fefult from diflipated pleafures, 
juvenile indifcrctions, reiidence in a 
climate unfavorable to the conltitu- 
tion—^e immoderate ufe of. tea, fre 
quent intoxication, or any other de- 
nrii^ivs intempernice—the unikilllul 

.«r excftffive" u fe of mercury—the dif- 
cafes peculiir to females at a certain 
period of life—bad lyings in, Sec, 
Furious other patent Midtcinti bejidts tbojt 

tnumerattd.

Having received Information

F^ROM ftveral of my friends ~on tit 
Eaftetn Shore, of a report circulating 

there, that it -was my intention to decliut 
the COMMISSION JBUMNESS, J beg 
leave to ajurt my friends, and tbe public 
generally, tbat no intimation of tbt kind 
bat at any time fallen from me, and tbat 
all thofe tuba may bt pleafed to intrufl 
their property to my care, may rely on evt*T-» !• r_a T- I « *™cir ftwpmiij <v my <.uii,muj rrlj en CVI+ aBoarding & Lodging. ry exrtr{oa ieiag Ma<efir '^inttrijtt r"m.''***(,

? — • •'... " i. tktir *0» .b.Jit«t f,,a,a *> * good; Tbt pi.

Baltimore, County wharf* 
Oftober 9,1802.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
I WILL SILL ABOVT

FIFTEEN HUNDRED'ACRES Of
LAND,

Q1TUATED M tbt btadofMani Crttlt 
\j about four miles from frinceft Annie 
in Somerfet County. Tbtrt is on fait 
Lands a large brick dwelling-bouft, fwt 
ftorits high, iuitb an tntrj and tbret 
rooms on a floor ;' ibt out houfe s art

. MRS. PRIMROSE
RESPECTFULLY icformi thofe 

Parents and Guardians who are 
difpofed to fend their Children to the 
Academy at Eafton, that fhe has ta 
ken a houfe in Dover- ftreet, where 
Hie would accommodate on reafonable 
terms three or four genteel boys by 
the year.

Auguft 9, 1803
To THE Fill AMD IN»IFBN»BNT

VOTERS OF TAI.BOT COVNTT. 
GENT*IMIN,

T O ratify tke folicitations of a

tj tbtir moft .btditntfervant, ' ' *"' J i"?1*" *«'*«*/»"O"" ««/-
RICHARD NICOLS. ^' ^oftourfe out of npair as to tk*

Malilmort. July 7, 1803. 8. // "cl°S"r">, *' " "»»<& '*'. ^^Jomeji
J J ' *____ V' Mtuattont in tbat cnmty, and it cannot tt

txcttdtd by any lands on tbt Eafltrn Short 
fir tbejintft timber. If tbt lands art

JAMES
Clock and Watch Maker.

EASTOK.
not fold b'] tbt td Monday of January 
next, they tuill btlaid ojj in lots of about,

-s '**

r-T*-HEj*bferi[>erhavtngpufchafed tbe five bnudred acres each, fe fuit purctm
_ jiock and materials ef Mr. Benja 

min Wilomott, intends carrying on tbt a- 
bvvebujintft, in all its various branches,

ftri, and offered at pt-tlicfalt.
I ba<vt alfo for fale a Farm en 

moco River, of about ftvtn hundred acres

g
He hm on U md as ufual a general number of .my Fellow.Citizens, I of 

fupply of genuine drugs, pcrfumei, fer myfelf as a Candidate to reprefeait 
Ipices, dyes, &c. 5ee, all *f which he you in the next General Affembly. I 
will Tell at the moft reduced prices.— claim no merit from former fervices;

CLOCJCS MADE & REPAIRED
BY THE YEAR.

/-, j r , - ... . u 'c c ^ L. xj t Tbe fubfcriber takes tbe liberty of'reeotn- Orders from the country will be but if from your knowledge of me, mtnding lo tbl attention of,hi public, and
you think I can render you any fen • -•• • • • -- ~ 

\ will cheerfully ferve you to
promptly attended to.

JOHN STEVENS, J 
Eafton, Sept. 6th, 1803. 86

  ;,*? An Overseer
Wanted for the enfuing Tear,
/T\N »he fubfcribet's eftate at Hunt- 
\J ing Creek—A fn-gle man will 
bo preferred, who can come well re- 
«0mms»ded for ftonefty and indtillry. 

STANLY B. LOOCKERMAN. 
Crick, Sept* 61 I loj, 96•••• ' •• •••• • ' • •

vice,
the beft of my abilities—If any other 
perfon offeri, who will ferve you with 
more zeal, or is more attached to 
your intereft, I beg you to eleft him ; 
for I alfure you that I have no view* 
feparate from your interefts.

DAVID KE&R. 
F.•****". t6th May, 1803, 
CJ- nn fell.',is who are indebted t* 

the Editor of this Paper are very re- 
ptftftilly requcrted to make their fe- 

' Payments M early M pofibit*

and from bis knoviledgti* the line tfbit often/, voitb a gnft mill, fttua'tdly tbt 
profeffion, and a determination to pay ibt upptr ferry. To prevent any lintctjja- 
ftritlefl atttntiontofuch ordtrs at btmay ry application for that, I vaill not takt 
tt favoured with hipei to rtndtr gtneral Itfs than twenty dollars fitr acre. A

fart of tbt pure bafe money ivillbt rtquirtd 
OH tbt fale, that -will befmall, a long crt- 
dit ' Mill be given for the balance, on git* 
tng bond and good fee urity.

HENRy WAGGAMAN. 
Dorchefter County, Nov. 16, i8otk 
N. B. Mr. £lia» Bailey, who livea 

near the lands on Maqi River, will fhew 
the fame to any perfon defirous of fee-'

bis friends in particular, Mr James Trotb 
 who will continue tbt Watch and Clock 
Making Buftne/sin tbe fi>ep tbat bt tccu- 
tiea1. BENJAMIN tf ILLMO? 7 
Eaffon, Oa. », 1802. ia».—'49. ing them. ^H- W.

SEVERAL Negroes wanted (o pur- 
chafe, lor life or term of yean,—

—ALSO— ..
a few COWS of the Whjtt Breed, in 
prime order, for Tale.

t^ Inquire v of the Printer, with 
a line may be left. - "' '; 

Augiift i« itej. "' ' fj|'

LOTTERY TICKETS.

TICKETS for tin benefit if 
WASHINGTON ACADRMT, in 

Somtrftt county, art movj for fait at tbit 
Qffict Prict Fivt Dtllars— Hiebrfi

iftclafs, lood'j 
tl*fi» 9909 Dtllars

I
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I
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A WONDERFUL SPEECH III

The following is given in feveral of 
our papers, as a genuine addreft* 
from the FIRST CONSUL of France

  t« his Council df Sutt. Others 
irtay, if they arc To inclined, believe 

' that Bonaparte riade fuch- n fpeech; 
but we have no prior inftance in his 
life that proves him to have fo far 
loft his reafdn. Paffion ma} have 
deprived him of prudence for a mo 
ment ; but, with deliberate fore 
thought,' to develope a fcheme of
•fitly and avowedly fubverting all 
the liberties of his country, whatever 
may be his fecret attentions, is too 
ridiculoufly abfurd to allow us for 
one inftant to fuppofe the- thing at 
all poffible. Betides the language 
is every way unlike Bonaparte.  
We have therefore no hefitation in 
declaring the whole to be a r ABRI- 
c AT ION; Duanr will fay* perhaps, 
of the Britijh Minijlry ; this we will 
.»lfo deny. The conful has many 
enemies in France; who are infi 
nitely more dangerous to him than 
the tniniftry iu England. Hi is

-fcimfelf the moft inveterate toe to 
the liberty of the prefs j it is not to 
be wondered at fhould the prefs, in 

* revenge, prove his implacable ene- 
It appears to us as the fabrl-

induftry andjlvigation. I hope, how-
»Rh t'

rafled r whence thefe internal diftrac.
tions f This t have not yet complete, ever, that with th? aid of fome irregu- 
ly difcovered. Perhaps, enterprises, lar tributes, which we have a right to 
which require bo^dnefs, have been con- require from bur neighbors, either for 
-4..A..4 _.:.i. toa.rauch clrcumfuection fhe benefits which they have received,

whichor we grant them, it will be 
poflible to diminilb the public charges J 
but this refource is rot-yet fixed, thq1 
it has already produced much. Bur 
the menfure in the exeeution^f^vhich 
I have experienced real obftacle^, and 
tipetvjdifiatisfa&ion, is my attempt to 
increlfe the army to that degree of 
force which is proportionate to our 
influence .in Europe, and the expcdi- 

am preparing

ifr prefent ftation, and it is only 
ay of military power that we-can 

(main ourfehes in it. 
 ' ^plbnfefs, tUaf, for cohftrufling

nfornndaole fupport of our gran- 
, I thought I perceived great fa- 

cilitiesin the natiooal cHaractetS in the 
'warlifc;* talents of the French ptoplc, 
and in their thirft for glory and ton. 
tjueft; whith fuccefs only fefyes to fti. 
mulaie. Inthif,'ho#ever» 1 have been 
a good deal deceived The comfcnp- 

was a good deal effected with

ducted with
 perhaps, too much importance ha* 
been given to public opinion in cir» 
tumftanccs in which it ought to have 
been oppofed or difregarded. I know* 
not, but it appears to mr to be n«cef- 
iary inftantly to break all the habits 
which great bodies of the people have 
contracted by the revolution. -Thus 
conduced to obedience by firm mea 
fures, they willftlllefs intereftinlhe 
changes which the return of order re 
quires, and* we (hall at the fame time 
be more at liberty to attempt thefe 
changes.

" The French are, in' general* of 
an unquiet and discontented difpofmon. 
That leviry with which they were le- 
proached, and which fome fkillful mi- 
nifters have turned to their advantage, 
in cftabliming abfolute authority, no 
longer exifts. It is replaced by cir- 
cumfpectiom and reftWhnefs. I have 
received many reports on-the mariner 
in which the people view duf admtnU 
ft rat ion, on what they hope, and on 
what they require. I have almofl 
always obfervcd a difcontent without a 
pretext, or by which thofe which' 

v jmy. *i n^Mia iu «» <>. ".v .. ..- t-xifted wer* exaggerated. We ,. . .._. _ or_ _. ._,_ ......
> '*, cation Of fome psrfon, who, feeing have not yet advanced far enough from fcarce any "tbftacle, but not without 
v.*'he views of Bonaparte, and the fhe chaos to which we fuceeeded, artd jju*t Murmurs; that inftitution, which 
^dangers which, from him, threaten the pretenfions which contributed not peculiarly belonged io Fiance, fecws 
r "the freedom ot France> has taken a little »o produce ir, art but too w»ll about to fail completely. There is no 
'^this method of opening the eyes of recollected". Indeed, when I fee the ardor in the youth, much indifpofuioh 
 *> the people; and perhaps of rouftrig injuftice^ with which dur ameliorations *Un the parents. The government 

lip a rebellion againft him, in his are received, arid the liberty whkh is ought* therefore, to direct all its atten 
tive feat of govern- taken with our condufl,Tarncompell- tiori to ah enquiry into the caufes

ed to afk myfcff, whether we have not which have produced this apathy and 
been too gentle, too conciliating, and' refiftance. Vigorous meafures are-ne 
whether it is poRiblc for this nation 
to accommodate ititlf to a temperate 
authority^ v ;

 ' I am pretty well fatisfied with tht 
rich proprietors They have that re- 
fpect and deference for the government 
which we are entitled to require of 
them. But, perhaps they have not 
difplayed fufficient confidence-per 
haps they have [hewn little anxiety to 
involve thtmfelves in its deftiny- and, 
finally, they have, perhaps, made few 
fucrifices for Supporting it in it* era- 
barraffmcut r but this is not the pro. 
per moment for inveftigating all theft 
fubjectsof diflatisfaflion. It is how 
ever neccffary to difcover the caufe of 
this uncertainty and celdnefs in the 
public opinion, and to remedy it 
promptly by ftrong meafures and vi 
gorous institutions.

V I know, that in general, the new 
government is reproached for its ex

, up
from the feat of govern- 

Yet we muft confefs the bad 
management of the fubject, in the 
luppofed fpeech of the conful, does 

&' aof. feem calculated to promote that 
' ,7 and. And the whole performance 
I;'   it too coarfe to permit its being at-. 
,1 tributed to the Briiifh Cabinet.
*&:. td.A.D.
*" ' * Parh, June 20.

Two days ago, Bonaparte informed 
the council of (late, that he would pre- 
fide in it probably for the la ft time 
before his departure. The fitting was 
unufually long, and the conful never 
appeared more lively, tranquil, and 
affable, than on this occafton. He 
addrefled them by'a written fpeech, 
which related to a number of political 
and adminiftrative topics he f.iid,

" Before I commence one of the 
moft important journies ever underta 
ken by the chief of an empire, I think 
it neceflary to inform my council of 
(late, that I am perfectly fathfied with 
their teal and fidelity, on which I have

ceffary to remedy thofe evils,' particu 
larly, if I do not fucceeA in the efforts 
I ftill intend to make in my journey, 
for re-aniinatirtg rliat warh'ke fpirit,

II
which fcems about to be e*tihguiflied. gaged."--Tfce fpeech is faid to have

produced its prO,>er effect, and the mi- 
nifter.acqoiefced'in the recommendati 
ons, though he profefTjd himfeif uoV 
tonviuced Dy the arguments.

a further reliance, particularly in penfes. It, however, the people could 
»y abfence. . ..   ^ . __s_ , f

" A great enterprize occupies my
wind ; great ameliorations demand my 
attention. Without detailing to you, 
 t this moment, a Vaft projeft, in 
which I mall require the aifiltance of 
your knowledge and yeur efforts, I 
ftall, however, defcribe to you the 
different fubjects which I amdefirous 
the felfions of the council fhould deli 
berate without delay.

<« We cannot conceal from ourfelves, 
that our internal adminiftration has 
not that unity and activity which dif-

reafon when their wants were in quef. 
tion, ir would be eafy to prove that 
the expenfes which are fo difagreeahle 
to them, fall in a very^ frnall propor 
tion on the public treafury; but we 
well know that the multitude ate in 
capable of entering into fuc,h details.' 
The revolution has rendered them jea 
lous of every thing connected with 
lank and fplendor; but to that.it is 
proper that their minds Ihould be ha 
bituated. As to the burthen of taxes, 
I am of opinion that it is not fufficienr- 
ly difguifed, and that it may be autj-

. j -.-•.!-_--. L-:__ r_ r._<?ui..'i.r.

I muft next notice 'thole from 
which I have experienced an almoft 
equal degree of. anxiety, which fortu 
nately, however, begin to diminUh. I 
mean the crimes of every kind which 
fome months ago'ftill aflailcd til. That 
frenzy of vengeance and pillage has 
long given me great uneaffne/s, and 
the fpccial tribunals will never be able 
t.o protect us from its attempts. $ere 
I muft bbferve that our judicial orgi- 
nizaiinn is bad, the judge? art too in 
dependent of the government. Their 
placet ought not to be for life, and we 
ought nOt to polTefi jtooro means of 
fiimulaling them when they are inact 
ive or timid, or puhifhing jthtni when 
they mifunderftand,their duty. ".The 
inftitution of juries, which t have ore- 
f«rv<d out or refpect to thofe who- 
founded it, rather than froJi any re- 

to the public opinion, is ufelefs, 
:ah nevtr'be naturalized 
Popular Inftitutions will

- •*••/

a bill that day, t» prwidefir tbtfuntt*, 
tttftnci of tbtit*ti»ni but finding him- 
fdf unable to prepare it in time, had 
concluded to poftpqne ir until Mon 
day. On thisoccafion Mr. PITT rofe 
immediately, and is faid to have mad* 
'one of his moft able anil energetic 
fpeeches. He warmly oppofed all delay^ 
for,, he faid, " the lituation and dan-, 
g?r of ;t,Ue country demand, that tfot a 
momenf fliould be loft. He tcok an 
exter.five and minute view of the «ela- 
tive .fcuation of Greut Britain and 
Franrfffand '* with an eloquence," fay< v,:r':; 
the London editor, «' which was hf- ''* 
ten.ed to with enthufiafm, and which.

e cannot fupport our powilr /Kindled the fiame-Ot\er\erjBjf*nd exer- 
Ut a great military cftablifhmenr. tion in every breaft,1" proved that tht 

remain formidable, unlefs circumfhnces uf the country demand*, 
fent to aiioiiifhed Europe a gi- ed that the fubjetts fhould he iflnmcdi- 
army. Military glory has raited ately brought forward. Tffe fptechl

of Mr. PiTf contained fe<ifttre fo fe 
vere on the minillry, that Ivir. Adding- 
ton replied wit^t much warmth, and 
decl.treii, that the negligence imputed 
to miiuiteis did not exift,' but that 
every exertion was making ; and that' 
as foon as the bill fhould be reducad . 
trom its prefcnt crude and imperfecY 
ftate it fhould be grefented, The in- 
rami tax bill was then taken up» and 
the talents manifefted in thd debate,' 
are faid to have been almoft unequal*, 
led on any . former occafion. Some 
parts of the bill received the decided . 
ar.d»wqrm oppofition of Mr.^ PITT» ) 
particularly that part of the bill whicJi^ 
propofcs to embrace the dividends pay ) 
able at the banli. He propofed a vari* 
ety of amendmcius to the bill, which 
he maintained in a fpecch of ^rcac 
length, and then icld the rninifter?/ 
«  tha:t if they ^ere hoftile to the plans 
he had propofed to remedy the m.nni- 
feft defects in the bill, he infixed they 
would fet thcmfclvei agnihft (he beffc 
modes df railing :he Supplies for t ha 
arduyiis tonitift in which they were en-. m- ,_. _. i . * •

us never
fuit France. Every thing which ap 
proximates to the" people, foon, be. 
comes tFfhef fhe object of their Con 
tempt or fndifference. We mufl have 
fevcre judicial forms, and Inflexible 
judges. Such a reform would be wor 
thy of our meditations. You* olight

tinguifli our 'external relations.--.We mente"d without being fo fcnfibly ieft, art powerful and refpected abroad, but » "  ' ••— ^° -»-- ^ ;-.:_ 
at home we are timidly irrefolutc   
 bligeji to confult public opinion, 
without, however, pofTcfling at all 
times the means of ccntroHng or tli- 
Wting it. k ; '4 

2! why U our progrcis thu? embar-

It rt the opinion of the financiers, 
that too much is levied on land. We 
muft have recourfe to indlred taxation, 
but that requires an extended com 
merce ; but this war, whick I neither 
could' prevent nor delay, has deranged 
all my plaftt for rtxt rtftoratiuo tf our

to ^ave th'e wa 
and your writingB 
h neither repbft 

'for tht people."

our fpeechei 
but 5r, there 
nor ftcurity,'

a/'tBt mtjl iuttrtjting ar/lcltt 
frttir Lout/an faftrj tt July aa,

-' • •

July i'3th»v^-The SBCRBTAR.Y OF 
WAR mentioned in the hOufeof corn- 
nioui, tfh»t ^ M»jllaWiidfd to bring ia

The eonr^ of Vienna fins 
its determination to preferve a ftridk 

  neutrality in the c'onrrit between En 
gland and France. France has un- 
qudHonably violated that neutrality* 

iby its proceedings in Hanover. A' 
new general recruitimnf has been or 
dered for th«. Auttrian armies', and? 
they were to^receive an augmentation; 
of 80,000 men. This furely is th« 
moft eftectual mea Cure which the em 
peror could have adopted to prefcrva! 
his1 neutrality,'arid m»ke it refpected.

Itisftated that the French mer 
chants are very much engaged in fit. 
ting out privateers to cruife againlt 
the Engllfh trade ; and that not left 
thai) thirty have been fent to fe* froid 
Bordeaux.  

Bonn part* has declared his deterrau 
naiion to,riirpett the neutrality of Na 
ples. This.'he has dohein confequencaj 
of'the mediation of fome of the con. 
tinental'powini. Bbnaparte is making 
great preparations to rcmtdrce hiiafv 
my in Italy.'whidV it expected to b% . 
fliortly 60,600 ftrong j and notlouhr, 
until this is' cfFcc)c«V he will willihgjy 
declare his determination to refptcli 
tlie neutrality of all the ftates of Italy, 

. The frrft conful, in a. letter front 
Dunkirk, to his, brother fofrph at Pa. 

fays,-" We (hall foon forct Ing- 
intp peace,. Kngland. ha$ n» 

M pea«o with France^ 
all luropt." Thii

"i

land 
choice left 
or * war



at 1 BKi ;c'

cemmanieateiJ to I«Wal Foi plllh fo Ung a paffsge in an openTjeit. Ifcf repelling tha inv*fi<j» pontinOtwUV <*»' /' vvlattwr vtnieb
minifterj 

thefe dates 
the po*

nd difpeifed over why Should not the French effect a paf- unabated vigour. The French gene- 
already fubdued -fjgtf, mirch Ihorter in armed boats of rals, to wham report a(figj>s the coin- 

France, or afe fearful the fmalkft djtterifions f To pafs o- mand of cite expedition, are M«flena,
vtr to EnfiUr^to Scotland, eve*fuion to her domiitati- 'Lefevre, r, and Angcreati.

uly rg.
FiMle doubt of the dif. 

i^wiiz, the Piuflu.i 
reign affair?, and that 

This ha*been occa- 
fiohcd by a concalment onfdtfpatchcs 
which he received from fingund tor

Ireland, in Hu bottomed boats, is no The tidi coufui has arrivedd at Bruf* 
-- "    - - tfel s .   .:-:., _, ,...,-,..fuch extraordinary enuirprife.' 

glera and ethers, often fail tv.m 
leagues in open boats. For example, 
when the crew of the'Englilb lliip, the 
Generality, rofe again!! their officers, 
and feized the vrrTd in the South 
Sea, the failure put tUe cap;t\in in an

Ju! v 1 1, at one o'clock, confols 51, douktidltj'i it prevented. 
omnium 12.

td ttdifcbargt tbtm.
A Juit ef grtin unfferm, veiilt geld 

tpaulett and a /plendid tmbraittery meat 
alft fouud, andjt<vtral papers by nvkick 
tbe i rain rf operations fixed by tbtjt dt- 
luded ptople, was dijwvtrtd and ixill

Amtvg tbe mt- 
migbt tf

REBEL-LION IN IRELAND.

lancboly eifajltrs ef tbe night, 
reekoned tbt mwrdtr of lord . 
tbtefjujlitt of tbe court tf king's bench,

  and ite rev. Arthur -Wtlft, Ins uefbeii; 
wnikn iic iw»..». ...... _.. . - - _.,_.._...__ _,..- . LiVBai-ooi, July a8. wbt accompanied him vjiib tbe ladies tf
his milfter. In thefe difpatchetVthe open boat, permitting him to take with Ctpy tf a letter from Dublin, dated Snn- bit tord/bif's family, in a carriage to tow* 
king of Pruflla was reqaeftcd to oc- him all thofe,. except rhe mailer car-. day it 9* doc k, z^tb curt, tt a merchant Tbt •wvund bt received was alurgt lace 

to " " - L - f-  - »  -.>... -w-r.. ._  ._ -.>..!,;. . in this to-wn. ,> : , .^^ f( . T^;>, , . rated one in thtjidt, having tbt off ear"
" Dear Sir, . ' +nceffatioj> inJjiiSed by ajbttjrcm a Us,*. 

" You will be mocked fo liiar that a'er/iu/s. 
  w .  .   _..... ... .   .   weare at this moment in a more alarm. d privy council bavt kttn fitting jrRer*
The tendency of this msafure .gaided by theftus, and madeahe i£Und ing fitiiation than at any period during day at tbt cajlle, and aid no: break u»

.... ' < r ^i_- _t »..._ w.:.u it.- i r.. .-ft -_i.1.. ...,~ «'f tha »r. f. _*....-.1. _i_i__n:_.. «. . -i I . L i n • > , *until a late four lajt ntgbt~-a froclama~ 
oi$n offering a re-ward of ICOQ/ ftr tbg 
difcwery tj tbe murderers tf

probably .will bt s weakening of the of.Java, fri'h the lofs tff only two of the Unfortunate rebellion. At an _....,
unipri w^vi8®|jilb between France their number in the voyage, of whom hour yefk-rday evening, a variety of in

cjtfnt Hmgwitz was one died of hunger, and the other was ft 'm;iMtory proclamations were deftri _ ,  -«..-
ry much attached 10 the killed by the favage inhabitants of an buted in every part of the town, calling warden, anil tbt rev. jlnbur wllfe

.\_ _ z u_..-» A /"* .» ill* >v.. w>K)>W »l>«t> la.ntd.A \>\ r«irr>k nf fin lM>/*itl« »n ..^IfA.r U.,f___ S_ _„ __r. t Jl.._ •» . J . i . <f -- r- ill?, on x.'hkh they landed in fearch of on people to unite as bifore> in oppofi- bad been ijjucd, upwat
of proviflous. At their arrival in /Sv:-, tion to cnglifti opureffion, &c. and af p'tfoners bad bttn Icd^

»,...., ,,a. 5... - r   - - tne '"ev wcre fo mJCh-enfeebled by fo»arlyan hftur as eight o'clock, a nt-w f revet in tht la,, a^. „ frimita
French army of referve through a part hu/.ger and fatigue, tl^at^Uie Dutch large party forced in'o rhe lord mayar'i nctictfrom tbe lord mayor end toard ef
ot the PruUlm dominions. were obliged to be?,r t^m in their and feized all the aims and pikes which magijlratts was yejltrday banded about

' Tht'Emperorof .RuH\.i has made arms out of rhe boat upon more. were in the houfe, and about ten afprijtng tbe citixtut of Dublin that
«• .- . • ^\«! ..r_- i"__»!«» r^i. »I A . UTU ^,. »1» ^ 1^5. >f«f^ll.. *. f 1-1.» i r« u»<\* IA r\* r»*.«l^x/»l^ « ..««.'.. ̂  I *.-.^_^_-___«. *^_t_ ^ ../ . .... f "^ . *

views and mt«reft of France. A 
mm gizsite lUtes, that the court 
Berlin' 'Has rranU'd a pafftge to the

rds of one
lcdgid jtjltrdcy in ttt 

' rracks. /t frinttJ
•f

an offer of his mediation for the 
of diff-'renres between 
France. D-fpatchfs containing 

this t'ffcr wcre received in Londmn. o^ 
.the 16 n July, and A ca'ainfftt ^ncil 
immediately convened. No account, 
however, appears of any thing further 
being done upon this furrjrc'l. ' '    , '-&•• 

Ths murder of a Ruffian courier, 
.«n his way to Vienna, by f">me ruffian?, 
who took nothing away but^ wb di(- 
patche?, is fuppojed to have been ef- _......._. _ _ .. r . , ,_........_..  .._,, .. ̂ ,, v

" by fo.ne of tbe bamfitti of the in open boats to J.iva, notwithlhmd. been killed, together with a great num. 
'- « . ,...,- :_.. .... . JJ: . : __., ,:m....:... .c-^^ ber who appear of the very»'lowel or-

dtr. But what is the mo'fr, alarming, 
 ptSIB^. ii that their plots have been cairied on 
u;>oii with furh fccrccy that tlrcy are not yet 

riifcovere:!> notwithstanding feveral

, 
'clock..1 general ( engagement t«ok from the recent dijiurbtncr,, tbty 'feel is.When the Giardian trigitc w.as left

h.y the scncoantre of'a valt mjfs ot ice place in the neighborhood of James- 'incumbent en them tt rc,inforct'tbcinfyr- 
In the fouth, at more than 330 leagues rtroet, Thomas.itreet am! iik every p.>rt region ail purfuaat to ivktcb it ltc*in* 
ditUnce from the neareft land,- all of «f the liberty* Lord Kilwarden <ihe penal, during tbe laft rcbeliitn, for ant 

ihip who could be chief juftice of the king's bench) com. titisun not on military duty, to bt t*t 
O'lu of ing inro town about 9 o'c'eck, wa-fore- 

the ed out of hi* carriage in Jimes-ftrett, 
with his nephew and were both killed 
by pikej.
'*' Col. Brtwn of the aift^and a few 

mere officers, and Tcveral -of the fol- 
diery and yeomen have unfortunately

the crew,'left the
received into its two boats.
the bpvt£ wit
C«ipe*orGoi
through the molt dangerous leas. 
The other had the good fortune to
meet with a French frigate. The on.
vifts at New South Wiles offers

'itary duty, 
than tight o'clock in tbt

By tbt acctuxtt fnm Dublin, all rt- 
mained quiet, at four o'clock on Mtndm) 
tvening lajl.

cb'et co»fui,»ho rauft he afraid that ing the additional Oifllcul'5-.-s of
thttgvo imper'nl courts will fee thier fage in fuch a boat a crof; the IU
own intcrelh, aad refift Fr«nch «mbi- The encreafe of fuch eifn

n. . . fliews the poffibiliry of a deled
The French minifter at Copenru- England: Under covert of"

CHARLESTON, Angtift »«. ' 
Fxtrart from the lofi book of the Ert- 

glilh (hip Juno,« apt. Affleck, bound 
from Liverpool to Wilminjton, N.
Vr*

£ \n -has prttfentcd a long note to the 
anifh govemmfnt, relative to the 

holVilniss renewed between England
-And his country, in which it is tVid, 
Bunaparte (inouufes to prmedlthAt fide

.of the Blbo whish i^ bordered by H>1- 
ileiu- and -Schlefwig, as well as the 
Sound. The French hive demanded 
the fortrefs^f Gluck'.tadt.for tha bet 
ter execution of *their defigns ; bul 
Chjfs \ r:tcndrd propofition& of friend* 
ihip have btttn total;y »'^jt tied, the ca- 
hi.ict of D:>murk having anlwered 
that it had a fufncient force for the 
protection ot its own teirrory,* On 
the other hand the Britifh court is f id 
to have declared to the D.milh c^biuet 
that it the French are permitted to in 
vade iheir country without rcfift.mce, 
this paKive conduct will be " '

when the feas are -ufu.tlly c*l
French flat boats migK eifilj^cr'
channel, and pofiV^th^ft-Wi
towr» in 'E->gland.' And,
French biM once mjfke toemfclves ma-
flers of Graffefend, Ch^TWi.-n,
Dover, Portfmotith, or
then, even by Mr. Wine
vovvai ia parliament, England-U no
more* . . * ,.. .' .

* ; Sunday. A nguft 14. At half pad 
i a faw a large fttp i,, ine S. E. nuar- 

" - Ler "andl »g for us, under a nrefs of
pnler.crs were taken. Mr. Cla.k.of fail fuppoled her to be the French 
Pu.merrton, cotton manutaclurer, was corvette La Boyanas,havinp a fewd-v. 
Ihot on Arran Q^ay, at 8 o'clock in previovi received iolormation that "

YORK, September t.

the evening : and it appears there \&erc 
fcvaral parties collecting, in ditfercht 
psrrs of the town at a very early heur. 

lymouth,   The privy council has been fitting at 
s own a- the caftle thefa two hours pall, and it 

is expetted martial hw will be prr>- 
claimeG immediately. There are fs. 
veral gallon's creeled in difterent parti 
of the town, and the executions it i»

torvcue^as lying ar Havanna, rearfr 
for fea. and bound for Francc-^made 
all fail: b,it the winds being light, at 
4 F. M. ll:e gained upon us, and com 
menced firing her bow chafes. To> 
this we paid no attention, buttonti-. 
awed to keep every fail fe t, J n hopea 
to efcape during the night At 8 fh« 
appeared to be *bout a lea£ue and

States for the New Yoik 
held yefterday at the ftate prifon, Wil 
liam If. Surbrid^t was indicled tor f«- 
loniuuily iteaiing a letter which was

are about too prifoners taken. They 
do not ieem to hart any leader ot con-

	fight of h tr . We then threjv out
r .., ,.. "* Wuh a lamh°  attachea to ir~.
Jequence | the only one taken is a man in hopes rtie world fleer for the fiahr
by the name of M-Cabe, a publican at and changed aur courfe. Saw nothing

committed to his c.ire at a clerk in the whole houfs there has been got about further ot the (hip until one o- lo k
port office in ihls tity; in which letter icoo pikes and 6r»o rounds of ball cart- when we clifovertd her a fliort dT*
w«re»hree b.ink notes (one 0^500 dol- iidt,t. We have not yet heard of any tance aftern of us: finding j t imnoffll

  by G^eat Brirain as a declaration of 1-irs, one of 250. and one of 50,) the di,fturbance in the country, and all the blc to get clear, took in all fmill lails"
war, - -

Jnly 20 A French hulTar ?rrived 
In LondtM on \Vcdnofday lair, having 
deferred from the French army, (wo 
believe from Hanover.) CM quitting 
tiie French Ptrvice he repaired to 
Embden, where he met with an £n- 
gliih veltelupon the point of filling, 
tne captain ot which being mide «c- 
t^uainted with his dcfign. brought him 
fafe to England, The deferter is ra 
ther a fnart young man, and appears 
in the military coftume of the regi- 
inent to which he belonged. His ra 
ther h.\s been in this country ever 
finr'e tha revolution in France and re-

property of John D. Martin of this 
city, merchant; and which notes he 
ft** charged with deftroying.

To the charge the prifontr plead 
Guilty ; and tht court, in confideration 
of his youth, (with a\ lenity which

prepared for jclion, and at z o'clock 
hove too for him, fired a cu:i and

k. It
com*

arm*.

lat

i

At the dii'trict court of the United fuppofed will be innumerdbje, as there half alttrn : and \v« KM,* ^.fi-if 
,.., f«, .!,  M.,.. ir^.i, .i.rv^;^ «r».J l->r,,i» ,A« »»:f^..... ...t,-.. T-K... r.~i... _* L .-.  ""» «ner IOIE ,

coaches have arrived this morning.
«  The fititatien of the city i* moil

awful. The drums beat to arms at to hoiited a light at the mizen wak 
o cL.ck at night and continued unnl it did not appear to be his wiOi to < 
when almoft every citizen was under near us until day light   but

The engagmcnt continued un- every reafon to luppofe it' was the cort
perhaps-couU not have bet n expected 'til faur o'clock, and within thefe two vette, we wcre determined to
from the enormity of the offence) or- hours two of the 6id regiment have him to acVion immediately -s o
dered him to receive thirty latoei been killed in the neighborhood of the made a noble appearance a"t ni'eht" 1*
upon his bare back, and to be imprU ro>al hofuital." and every man on board wat anaioua
fontdforthcfpaceoffixmonthil --  <> commence the fight; knowing alfi>

o > C , 7, rv   n-u F"* lb'*>*"•'•• 7°ur*'1'*"'' M'"' «h.t we could place reliance uponW
Capt. Stanley ot the fchooner Tho- day July 25. , acuvuy and bravery-i-At 4 o'clock

was, arrived at Beverly from Alicant j On Saturday evening laft, govtrnmentt fired feveral guns at him, but received
onthezyh June, in lat, 566, N. long, laving bad intimation tbatadepet ef no return; both mips now hove too
11/I. felt in with the Englilh Malta fibs andttber tngints of dtfrufiitn, bad and lay in that utuation until H.J*
m.-~ u_.. j ^_ *«__i__.i __....-.._.i i... l.._ ."__ j, L.. - __./.. -____• .j * j. f L i * . f-»"«««v»ii umii cmyat prefent in Yorkfliire. As fyon «cer, bound to England, convoyed by tttn madt by a newly organized horde ef break, when we hoifted our enfitn and

__ -L ^ j & U.^.Ub < -*.,«.!:« U A. M.UI...IM M fri rral A* • urfl* Kr\ar«4««r1 Ki/ lli^rw tM/ufftxff »H tAf triiftittfit t\f fii*e*V/r*/*A/_ t\mr\t\<\ »*. « —-» *• _ • ._• . .as be reached the metropolis, he obuin
. . . . , , 11   rv I.ed an interview with the Duke of York, 

who fiemed fatisfkd with the account he 
gave ot himfelf. It appe >rs he was en 
gaged with the Auiirians in the battle 
4i Marenge, and dated feveral circuto- 
itances which leave no doubi of the 
inQ. In fpeAing of the prefent af. 
fairs in France he fays (what every 
Frenchman would repeat it he durft,) 
that BONAPARTI ii confidered as a 
tyrant, and that the hems of the peo 
ple are decidedly with general M*»
.HiAW. ' "

frigates j wai boarded by them, infurgents in tbt vicinity of Sridgtfoot- pendant, and fired a gun, The 
and treated politely^they^informed ftrttt* a detachment of tavatry bad be<n gate foon after rjn up French colours" ! 
capt. S. that the American frigates had ordered bi rtn. Dunn frtm tbt barractt. »t\r\ cnm^^r,/--^ r.-:.. _ i   . * 
taken a number of Tripalinei,.

4 fOREIGN IN1ELLIGENCB.

l^'":^- PARIS, July 4.'  
'j*' Th« Englilh themfeivcs fupply us
with proofs which demonftr.tte how
little feeure their country is againft
the poflibility of invafioh.

Ciptain Offlin, of the King George
packet boat, on the aoth of June, at

•rdtrtd by gin. Dunn frtm tbt barracks, and commenced firing, which waVVe"."
•ulicbwrt joined h • tompay tfylt > turned by a broadfide from tbe Junot ' 
men tnfantry, part tftke Liberty Ran- we contidued in this fituation, firinr ; 

September l«. g'rs, ntao under the tttnmand tf tbe tarl without a moment's celTation, for. 1 
London and Liverpool papers to the ff Mtatb, bowing arrived at tbt fptt three quarter! of an hour when hV 

itthof July, were received at the •wbtrt tbtir injtruHitns dirtStd thim, af- hove before the wind* we did tho 
office of the Daily Advertifer laft ttr ajkirmijb of a fr»v minutct with tit* fame, and commenced'firinr on th« 
tvening, 6 days later than our lalt ftpulace, in vibitb aftw lives vert Itfl { other fide the aftion now becam* 
advices, by the n»ip Merchant, tap- a great number ofpiktt vjtn found, aljt warm,.his Ihot conftant]» flyine over 
tain Lord in 4i days from Liverpool ftveralcombuftiblts\ parcels of nailt,frag' us, and rutting up the rieum? tha 
 The following is fhe moll impor- mtutsifiron, glafs, tomptjt tlay, taium frigate ftill keeping *t a confiderabla 

, ; tant intelligence they contain. . , and other materials , diitance, broached our yards forward to"
Bonaparte has propofed terms fo With tbtfe tuert'ittfctverrd a number approach nearer him   under a con 

Louis XV1H. offering him *>v\\nc.c\y^ff dtalba'k in pitas if various lengths, ft.uu fire ; we now received a nurnbir 
ellabliftinieiit on condition of his f elin- ^froin f tt i $feet in Itngtb, with a circular of llior in the hull, and a number fall. 
quilhing for himfelf and his famijy all tavity in tackoj about three inches di*. ing on board which we found to b »»

po«ndeii at this lime we had mo" 
men k;l!ed, the mate and one man 
wounded i and_ finding we could not

wr 
'clock 

when captain Af«

, .

to the Crown of the Jour- meter, Jilled vjiib gun ptiva'er ; to tacb
bont. * aptrturt was a f plied a *w>cden plug, iviib 

A RulUan Squadron has arrived at a bandit and vent bole, orrectptaele for a
Lubeck, and another is cruiling in the futtt appeared of tbt upper furfact tf tht beat them off, notwlth'ftaii'dinir 
Baltic. timbtr abtut tbt widdlt : "J'bis machine fired 2 guns to their I, at 7 oV 

The rebel leader of the Albanians, iuai/*pptfed tt bavt tttn intended tt aid .llruck our colours_when captain
lour in the morning, entered the port who made himfelf matter ot Cairo, has tbt projedtd operations tf feeing fire to fleck went on boaad, and lound 
of Yarmouth from Hclvoetfluys, with poflefled.himfelf of Lower Egypt, and Dublin barracks. Several kegs cf/>tw- be the frigate L^ Purfuivant com, 
fix Teamen, in a flat 'boat, which they opened a correfpdndence wiih the Beys dtr uere difcovtrtd^ with parcels made of manded by citizen Willerumix*' of tx 
had at eleven o'clock, on tho nif?Ht of in'the upper provinces. fenr nujket balls in tacb, and a tin tubt guns, za long 32 pounders and ia 
the:t6th fuccceded in carrying off from Preparations for invading England, tfabtut twtincbts long, tbrtngb which long nines, with tco men bound t a 
U.vrc , and U a f«w wort cao icwoj. tni preuaraji.om at icaft ^ually ^r«t fat Via atjiytti tt bavi bit* amnuni* France, Tht cauuio gave ui

v-.^  ->   
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for the fpfrited refinance we had made, 

and treated us in the handfomeft mm- 
per; allowing every man to take his 
clothes, and furnUhiog them the fame 

allowance with fhe crew To captain 

Affleck he offered part of his own tia. 
bin; and endeavored to make his firu. 

comfortable as po^nble He 
he took the Juno for a Bri. 

floop of war, or fmsll frigVe; 

and was much furprifed oh hearing 

that fhe mounted but_i8 guns and 45 
men. Could not learn of any one on 

board the frigate being hurt by our 

fhot; but found a great quantity of 
round aad double.hand ihot on board,

It
fo 

and execu.

tWelves

will /m>--nexf comfs 
ftve the couftirution ana 
people. One would 
folks rich,'tobe able to, 
money in going /* and/ri

I) thefe queer people ._ ...v....t.,ts 
worfe than ever government did. about 

which they often growl: But why 

don't the tederalifts take up thefe 
French airt too, and have their meet 

ings and committees? Hoot n\on  
They are nothing but old faftuon'd 

trudges They mind their own butt- 

nefi Jog on Hi their ok <wy. They 
are none ot your bigb tun your txfe- 
"« """  " rt government and religion.

.^ .*,,»/\» TH]r HERALD. * ^
:i4jj

< --~. -»~.«j.i »\» icmuTc irom every 
«r-f»d the prejudices contrafted on the 
fide of democracy, would be an idle 
»afte of time, becaufe a difpaflionate 
invenigation of the true fpiiit of our 
well.framed conftirution, and the beft 
mode ofaaminiftering the government, 
*are fubjefts far beyond the powers of 
the people to comprehend, and are of 
u> complex a nature as lo occafion evefi

differ.

September 17, 1803.
Citi*t*.

,,,.. NORFOLK,  _ ,.. ...
By captain Vickery of the fhip Tho 

rn is, 49 days from Gibraltar, we learn, 
that i wo days before his departure 

news was received that the ifhnd of 

Sicily and city of M^flina was taken 
pofl'dQoii or' by the Britifh fleet under 

admiral N;lfo" } Toulon is blockaded 
by 9 fail ot the line ; 17 prizes had 

been font into Gibraltar ; the rrnpe- 
Tot of Morocco has fo'rm.illy demand- 
«d the Tripolitan admiral's fUipj al- 

ledging that the Tripolitans had rifen 

on ihe rermindtr of the crev/, and car- 

ried her to Tripoli by force.

Tildcns Farm
FOR SALE.

We underft-ind that two Indians were 

lately killed in Montgomery county by 
a.white man the particulars as far as 

hive^come to our knowledge, are } the 

Vhitenun was hunting and happened 
in fill in with an Indian camp. Ihe 
Indians appeared not very friendly, he 

Irft them Se had not went fir on his 
way when he fiw tvro of ihe Indians 

a head, and both tsking aim at him, 
their guns fl-uhed, the whits man then

The following extraft contains fuch 
very important truths flTu<a|l adapt-' 

ed to the ftate^fthin"gs among us  
and is at the iaWtime fo well writ, 

ten, that it is prefumed you will fufter 
its appearance. Ii is well uiider'ftnod, 

that your paper is chirfly to be giren 
to the politics and bufmefs of tbh 
world The fentiments here cft'ered. 

deeply affett the intcreft of r/wr ahd 

ought to inffuence our^conduft in the 
daily commerce and concerns of focial 
life but if only a chance exifts of a 

future fcene, even your paper will not 

be difgraced by giving thU exiraft a 
little place a confpicuous fituatiou is 

not afkcd, for if the luftre of this pals- 
age, will not arreft attemion.and com- 

maud regard placing it even under 

your Bolloa head, will anfwer no pur. 
f° {e' . A. B.

to,
who derides all revelation 

ure, who (pellet wthcon-

ramds, ^however matured by experi. 
enexs. There is then no hope that 

they ever can be fairly confidcred and 

jullly appreciated or condemned by the 
multitude Thefe are truths which 

the people would be wife in believing, 
and as wife in fruiting more than they 
do, to the few who are educated to ftu. 

oy them, and capable of making them 
yield thofe bleffings which cvsry pru. 
 dent man may leafonably flatter him. 
felf with* However difcodtaging this 
condition of man may he> yet it is be 

lieved probable, that the people may 

be perfuaded tx> be more cautious than 

tĥ y generally are in the difpofal of 
" ' "" ' for their lc

300 ^cres, plea- 
~" and an

., of courljp few rails ar« 
. . .' for its inclofure, abounding 

with fifh, oyflers, |P wild fpwj, o* 

which is A t^p ftory bilck houfe, with 
four ropmi on a floor; a good apple 
orchard, and a variety of other good 
fruitft*-There Will be fown in nice or- 
dcr above fixty bulhels ot red chaff 

bearded Wheat, and pofleffion given 
on or before the 'firft day of January 

nw. There is alfo a good Herring 
Fiih-jry, which may be purcrnfej ' * 

the farrrii or it will be refcrved. 
It Is unnectftiry to f^y more, 

that no perfon will 
Viewing the

I

light wnich moft of them prattife in 
their common concerns is evidence 
that they well know how neccff.ryit it 
to confider things thoroughly before 

*h.»« aft ; and it is this evidence which

as an

THE HE-RA-LD.

th
encourages the expedition that they
will attheenfuingtlediion give a pleaf. 

' ty& Pr9°^ fhey can extend their pru«
pertce to mattero of the greateft public 

.importance, Which involve as well the
welfare-of others as their own. Your 

not here be ad.

_..._ .. farming utonfils may

S hf ,,rwi ' h "  Fur >crni«  pp'f »«
the fubfcnoer* '  

_   " *;   JERE NICOLS. 1 
K'ntcountyj J

! 4»|

CANAL. 
A T a meeting of the Prefident and 
£\ Dircflor* ot the Chefapeake and 
Delaware Canal Company, held

, .. .. which every 
who does not aflent to 

confefi the importance) 
a wretch unworthv the lociely of

tt
be

rr

E A S T O N, ,, '. li,^* 

MORNING, September 20. r(

Vifts"ccs fo f*mil'ar »s totiefy d>fl'ent. 
The improprieties particularized ihall 

gain every man's acknowledgment f*
Tat nail Wtiming! on

fince the renewal of war with Frame. 
They tender their fervices to govern, 

meat in any nay they can be ufcful.

The American feamen who have 
impre(T:d at different times du- 

fing the prei'ent wir, in and near; Lon- 
Jan, have b?«n liberated with the ut- 

nroft proinpttiefs, upon (hewing pro 

tections or offering other proof of their 
being Americans. .'*.',.' , . -

1* 
. - ' » ' * .1 *   ' .

Mr. ASHE the celebrated performer 
en the Gvrman Flute, in London, a- 

. mong the other cntettainments advtr-

 fifed for his benefi 1-, announces, that 

he will play a CONCERTO on the 

Flute, in which he will introduce a 

DUSTY on ONE GERMAN FLUTE, to 
prove thepoflibility of producing RI.

• •LAtgD DOUBLE SOUNDS OH that

inftrumenr. This may be reckoned a- 

mong the phenomena of the muficul 
World.

A letter from New London. (Car-
 efticuf,) informs that the yellow fe- 

Sj Ter had broke out {ft Norwich Land. 

| Jhg, and that ao perfons had died of 
^thedifeafe fince its commencement.  

 ;r;£icw Londou continued hcalthly as u-

their moft
fweeteft re   ««<un WI..VJBUUIU, ui<ii nn unotHcv-
er, ivbofe bo/om glows with only ontffark 
"f ttnderiicfe for Hi ftllovu erioturt^ 
-" tj ty'cvft itt truth viitb ltvnyt er

m««« W|ft 
8

to avoid wil. 
wrong in thingt after

But a loberand humble deffenteven 
from the truth of revelation, though it 
may excite our concern, ought not to 
pivoke our rage. It mould rather 
awaken the feelings of companion, 
than the virulence or fcorn ; it fhould 
rather produce gentlencfs of exhorta. 
tion than intemperance of abufe. On 
anj topics, and particularly on the
tar &«««I>*.< -._ ^» . r-        .

becoming to fpeak 
our Hps. The unbelief of 
as far as he employ 
revile, and no fophiftry to

importance, to themfelvei and their 
country* Under the impreffion of 
this reafonable belief, the people are 
requcfted to anfwer each man in his 

own brcaft, whether they cnn, in the 
face of their countrymen, be guiliy of 

, either, the following inftances of grofg 
  abfurdity. Would any one of you, 

who wanted a neat fel of mahogany 
furniture, think of appljing to a cob- 
l«r to make it ? Would any one of you 

who wanted a neat1 fuit of clothes 

made, think of employing a bungling 
"  -" 'T make them ? Is there any

_._»! .••. *

_ Booksorfubfcripibn lor ihe remain- 
ing Qures art alfo in the hands of the 
above perfons, by whom fubfcriptiou« 
will be received. ...

Bytrdt* *j ibtBarJ, Tt  '  -'  %'T 

J06EPH TATNALL. PreSJenf^ 
*""' "" '*-* 88 iD.'Cr

m a ""'
* u° 

the

to make him a good watch ? Or is 
there a man amongft you, who having

v, would
real and

there is one"" /fl
- - .....i, though with trembling ap. 
prehenfion.to the great day of account, 
when the fecrets or' all hearts rt: -*Wv 

tevealed."

Citizen Sotin the French eommerci. 

it agent at Savannah, goes to Balti 

more, we underftand, in place of 

Monfr. Levillain, lately deceafed  
Cbroit,

of law? Let him who can, anfwer yes, N. B. fhe Copy Right has

duel is too big with abfurdity. Rea« v°l*nt Society, eftablilhcd in the Citv 

fon and a fenfe of fliame forbid h. . of Baltimore. 

His feelings as a rational being, frown
whom 

C0ncern. that the fllbfcrioer

Why is it that the democrats are 

continuaUy making fuch a t'ufs and 
*'- ' ' country? mi 

now,

week, and is attributed to a perfon 
in tht: employ of the eftablilhment, at 
prefent abfent from the city.

Mtra. Cbrtnic*l.

*agij?ratn tftktcitj ofMontrtal,
* bllitf tkat tb< "P'**"1 «** *-

Adams was in power; and how 'is 
this? Was not Jcfferfon and the de 

mocrats to keep us in the very blazt
•f frtetftn when they got into office? 
Vet we are continually peftercd with 

the noire of eounty muting}, town/hip 
meetings, ttunty committeet, Jlanding com* 
ttltteei', and tueivcyme /petial mtttingtt
 ad then aJJr^T^ to »mnt or tibtrtj ,

William Mtluy as your legiflatori?  
What know they of making Uwsmore 
than a cobler of mahogany furniture? 
Serioufly confider how much better 
they are qualified -to difcharge the 
truft they folicit you for, than the 
poor cobler would be to execute what 
you would folicit of him. I forbear 
to touch their characters: It would be

JOSEPH ENNALL3. 
September, 14, 1803. |g.

*-- --.-r | --

Valuable FarnT
FOR R K N T.

of 01 
of , 

offaid crime.

^ d

/T» U V. ierS

for
' Sl

raphe

Leader and hit. friend the Sod-man, 
who delude you, and diftraft your 
minds with mifrepKefcnt«tions and 
bare.faced falfehoods, and keep the 
frcnquility of the county continually

, Ilw 
'"''

tnt

-:^ :

: ',/  :s n:,•••&(* '

--.. lhare in .....
~"" > »y ""7 De requerted of the lubfcri- 
bers to be made on or before the firft 
ot December next, to either of the fol 
lowing perfons.  -.-  ..

'•>
".-> •

J^ jmi iUcHt.ii, ana now ior laic at« 
this Otfice, «« A Sermon on the Na 

ture and Objtfiofa Gosp»t MINI. 

«TRT. Preached before the Convcn»

UL" ?f .the Prolc^an » Epifcopal 
Churehof Maryland, in the city ot 
Baltimore, on the ad. day of June. 

1803, by lAMSsKftMP. D.D." [price, ' 

2} cents.] Extract from the mirjuteg 
ot the Pruteltant EpifcopalConvcntion 
of the State of MarylantU

"°SSOLVtD VNAN1MOUSLY, That

».-... to the Rev. Dr. KEur,for h1« 

Sermon preached before them tbil 
dav. and rhat h* h« requefted to * -

-f

f

rent ft*
"wbereim • -'
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'E'ER lovely

,
Patent Wart Houfe of Richard
«c«.
Genuine

Tuk.

f

BALAUCK. 
pa's face I knew, 

Contentmeurfrown'd my cot; 
cares or' life, alas! were few-* 

Vain pomp I envy'd not* 
V tttongfi which art tbe fallowing
-The rofyTiours flew fwift away, f > «

I pip*d with merry glee , ; 
"Ho Urk that hail'd the rifingdajf > 

: Was h'alf fo gay or fre?« x -..„..,
*" |f"">iELEBRATED for evacuating fu- 

\^j ptrfiuous bile and preventing its 
.. ----- - -. .-. , _ morbid fecretiont-removing obftinate

•Her beauteous face, her graceful mein, coftivenefs-—restoring and amending
Shon« unadorned by art. t :• > "P * the appetite—producing a free iv.rlpW fy Virtue of tbe laff -will and ttllamtnt of

thereby preventing colds, fc- ..-'.•'

jasnongjl wi
iK<pm., * ... ;' .;. __,

$>. Hahn's Anti Biilious

Ht-Lfoft for three Jfars 
day of next

P L A N TA
BELONGING to Mrs. EM HALLS, 

lituated in Poplar Neck, in- Caro 
line county, containing about a hun 
dred thoufand corn hills in each fhift. 
Two Overfeers will be wanted on her

paints the pleafirvg fee ne 
When ft rftlhe wan my heart j

eftate for the enfuing year. Applica- . , . , - . .. .. *.' ., . pethfr with many other articlestions may he made in my abfence to 4?. . .... '_j : _.._ ... __ t:
Mr.'John Vickers, at ShoafCreek. 

CH. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Auguft 30, 1803. , 85 8w

of dark
. Muflins of varioua 

qualitiest—a few pieces of Nankeen 
and Linen, do. India Handkerchiefs* 
do. Jrack Morocco and Kid Shoes, to—

of
"Merchandise-too tedious to mention 
—AH which the fubfcriber will fell on 
the molt reduced terms.

•.:• THOMAS FIELD. 
September 6, 1803. 86

No* lonely wandering thro* the jrore. 
My bofom fili'd with care,

I tune my pipe to^taplsfs love,
And mouin for rhy fwect fair. -••

The wretch incl:>s*d ort Afric's coaft, 
Morn freedom kmws ih.'.n I;

Content is fled, blelsM pa ice is loft, 
In vain 1 heave the

li

Come thcu. fvtreet hope and foothe my
* 8'rief» 
Thy fmiles oft cheer my breaft j

"Tis tliou nlone c.if'ft give relief, 
AiiJ maVe a lover blrft.

^ff?S?Si?lp*^^****^^yST~• i p*i~ miVLmtmm^iSi^St'^Sf^OfnCSSSir

TO BE RENTED, 
CONVENIENT dwelling houfc 
and kitchrn, fitnate on Dover 

i. T l> e f««id dwelling houfe has a 
.good cellar, two reruns and a paflage 
below li.iirs, and three rooms above, 
yoflc'Tjon will be given on th« firft day 
of Oitabcr next, if required. For 
terms apply to the fnhfcribi?r. ' -. 

TRISTRAM BOWDLB; ^ 
SrpfmVr 6, 1803. 86 3

TO Bt RENTED, 
tw given on thejtrjt ofOSoher,"CONVENIENT TWO sory

__ H'Mife and.Lot, fnuated on Welt 
Ireet:—There are two roortis btlow 

land three above, a kitchen and cellar 
tinder the whole Hiufe. A Stable
• nd Smoak Houfe will a'fo be put up.
-For terms apply to the fuhf-ribcr. 

CHARLKS BLAIR.
Barton, S^pt. 6, xSoj. 86 tf. M ^.._ c^ n _ . '_ °. .. . ...

/"T~N HIS is to give n«ticr, th.it the 
J^ fubfcriber of Talbol T-oiUMy, in 

Maryland, InrH obtained from the or- 
ji'ians* rourt of Talbot county, in Ma 
ryland, letter? of adminiltration on the 
jjKrfonaleiiate of NICHOLAS MART'I K, 
the joiirger, late ot T«ilbot county,
• fon.'ftid, dereafed, with »h<? laft Will 
and Tcrtamsnt of the faid NICHOLAS 
MARTIN, ihcreuato ;>nt\exed.—All 
pe.ifons having claims againft-the ftid 
deceafe'd, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fanv» wit)» 'he voucher? thereof, 
lo ihe fubfcriher, n\\ or before the firft 
Monday of Much next; they may 
othcrwife b> I .w he excluded from nil 
benefit ot the faid eftare. Givei^ un 
der my hand this »$ h day of Augulr, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen hun 
dred and throe. 85 $*• 

, -. EDWARD MARTIN, Adm'r.

& Lodging. •
MRS. 'PRIMROSE 

ESPECTFULLY informs Ihofe 
Parents and .Guardians who-*re 

fed to fenJ their Children to the 
Academy at Eaftou, tint f)»9 has ta 
ken a houfe in D-»ver-ftreet>* where 
/he would accovm'.odnte on isafonable 
terms three or four genteel boys by 
the year. _ _____________
To THE PIEE AND INDBPKKDBNT

Voreas op TALBOT COUNT*.

AH DREW SKINNFH IINNAJULS, late 
of tbe city *f Baltimore, will be fold, 

• all tbat tra.tt or parcel of LAND, ly 
ing in Dorcbejler county, wii bin four 

. miles of Cambridge, and now in tbe 
occupaticn tf Samuel Cook, containing 
884 acrtt, or thereabouts,—

THE above LandtHH be fold on a 
credit of one, two and thret 

years, bearing Sntereft from the date, 
together or in lots, as may btfft fuit the 
purchafer or purchafers—if ii6t fold at 
private, it 'will be'offered at public 
fale, oiv Monday the 24,th day of Octo 
ber next, at Cambridge. Any perfon """"~~——"^————"~"—~~"——— •• 
defiroui of purchafing will ^pply io /TpHE Citizens of Talbet will be 
Jofeph Martin, of Talbot county, or to JL pleafed to accept of my mofl 
Thomas Coulfon, of Dorchclter coun- refpeflful Acknowledgments for their

Which is warranted an iflfajlible r»- ty, who will ihew the lands, plat, and former fuppprt and fuffrages in mf 
sdy at one application. title deeds. 'Favor, and for their polite and civil

Hamilton s Elixir. LEAK HICKS -RNNALLS. E_V,
A fovereig,, remedy for cold,, obftl. ^^^^^g | T"'/" 

nate coughs, catarrhs, atlhmx, for. fHOMAS COJLSON. f tees.
* ' - - A """ a 2j v 1803. , 84 tf.

tation,
vers, and are efreemed a tjluablc
tentative for the yellow flWr*.

•Dr. -Habna Genuine
Water. 

A fovereign 'remedy for all difeafs*
•f the Eyes. ' '••• .,:S'*&'
Infallible Ague & Fevtr Drops.

A long euJw2' um on 'he virtues of 
this medicine is unneceffary, it never 
having failed in irany thbufand cafcs—• 
Dot one in a hundred has hud occafion 
to take more than one bottU,and num- 

not half u b*trle.

IN O T. I C E. i

ALL perfons indebted to the eftare 
otJoHN JONBI, lat« of Talbot 

county, de'ceafe'd, are requefted t» 
make immediate payment to tbe fub« 
fcribers—And all perfons having claim* 
againft the faid eftate, are requefted t» 
make them known, to,

-ANN JONES, Adm'rx. . 
JOHN JONES, Adm'or.

of John Jones. 
Talbot county, 7 

"join Aug. iS;>$. j ; 85 , ff.

the IlCO.

mcdy

cures

throats, approaching
Hamilton s EJJence & Exf/:a8 
•'' y of Mullard. |- •;

Which h«s performed . 
'than all the other m«Ticim» 
fore made public—-in 
•gout, palfey, f[)rains,-&r.
T^ht ^Genuine Perjian

ST celebrated among tl.e 
thro'out Europe as _n iiv 
tic> pt-rfcftly innocent and 'free from 
co'rrofive and repellent 'fnincnilj, (the 
bafis df other lotions,) and unparal 
leled efficacy in preventing and remov 
ing biemiflies of every kind, particu 
larly freckle., pimples, inflammatory 
redai'fii, f'.ui'fy, tetter", ring-

NOTICE is hereby given, that I 
intend to apply to the general 

aflsmb'y of Maryl.ind, at their next 
evW he- ^ctf'o".- rraying an aft of infolvency, to 

difch irgc'me trora debts, which frorn 
a TMiicry of mi-jfortunes, I am unable 
top»y. DANIEL ^NOCK. 
Ktfi.t county, Aug s>d, 1&O3* ^4 O'A •

• Notice. , •••
r |'ArtlS is to give not i ft, 'tbat

J[ Jiribir bath obtained from tbe or* 
f linn's court ofSomerfet county, in -Mary' 
land, letters of adminijlration on tbe per- 
I'onal eft etc of J B«sE HOL LAND, late of

Worms, fun burn?, pfickley heat, pr«- Somerfet county t dectafcd~ All perfans bav* 
' ' ' ing claims againjt the faid deceafed, art

hereby warned to exbibibit tbe fame, ivitb 
tbt vouchers thereof, to tbe fubfcriber, on

mature wrinkl«s
'/ True & Genuine 

Cornplaifter, tr before tbt lotbday ,/Ftlrnary next;

•deportment to me ever fmce I 
been-in oflSce.

I b; g leave to make known to all 
the Citizens of Talbot that^I am a 
Candidate for the SKBRirr's-Orric* 
at the enfuing Election, and hereby 
'refpeclfully folicit the Honor of their 
Suffrages and. Support.—I have en 
deavoured to conduct myfelf in fuck 
a manner as.to be as little opprefliva 
to the Poor as poffible, and as indul- 
gent to the People at large as the na 
ture of my Office and Dfity would al 
low..me to be: If, Gentlemen, yo» 
fhould think me worthy of a further 
continuance of your Favors, you will 
tu> doubt aft «s free and independent 
Men, and will confer on me the HonW" 
of being again your Sheriff. 

I am, Gentlemen,
• ... .your moft obedient fervant,
- - HUGH SHERWOOD, 
.-,..' of Huntingto*.

ADVERTISEMENT.
fubfcribers havejuft receive^ 

COLOGNE MILL STONES,
/ ^ *• •» *-yw»» * wf • w* ** ***+j •/ * ••'» rturj nrjst } - •

An tnrallible remedy for Cornt, fpee. they tnay ttbtriuijt by law be excluded X -.___.._ ..___ .. -.,«,, 
dily removing them root and branch, from all beuefit cffaid ejlate. Given un- from three feet 6, to 4. feet 8 inches •

"~ " French and Nova-Scotia Plafter» 
.which may be had of them ground, or 
in the lump. They have alfo on hand 
beft Lancafter county clover feed; 
brown fugars of the firft quality

withoat giving pain. der my band, tbit z6th day of July, Auno
The Patent Indian Vegetabk OtmM 1803.

CA--/A. JOHN WILKINS, Adri.r.
V_C J ' with a ccpy cf tbe will annexed.

Prepartd hy Dod r LcroMT. " y ________•.
Hamilton s Worm Dejlroying 

Lozenges.
' This medicine, which is innocent it 

mild, as it is certain tt efficacious in its il>trt, that it -was my intention tt decline

ry exertion being mate for tbeir inter rji,

operation, cannot injure the youngeft the COMMISSION BUSINESS, 1 beg
infant, fhoiud no worm* exift in the bo- leave to aj'ure my friends, and tbt public
d'y, but will, without pain or griping, generally, tbat no intimation of the kind
cleanfe the ftomach and bowels of has at any time fallen from me, and that
whatever is foul or offenfive, and there, all thoft who may be pleafed to tntrujl
by prevent the production of worms tbsir property to my care, may relyand many fatal diforders. ' ~" ---—-— L ~ :— ----- '-- •*----
-Hamilton's Grand

Is recommended as an invaluable 
medicine for the fpeedy relief and per 
manent cure of the varions comolaints 
which refult from difiipatcd pleafures, 
juvenile indifcretions, relldence in a 
climate unfavorable to the coni\itu- 
lion—fhe immoderate ufe of tea,

received Information thtbarrefor Hhd. Barlron.' Sieilof
all kinks, &c. &c. &c. 
JE: HOLL1NGSWORTH 8c SOTS'. 

Baltimore, County wharf* 
nftober f . 1802. . -

FROM feveral of my friends on tbt 
EaJJetn Shore, of a report circulating

RICHARD NICOLS. 
Maltimort, July?, 1803. 8l if.

JAMES TROTH, 
Clock and Watch Maker.

EAStOH.

Valuable Lands lor Sale*
I WILL SELL ABO«T

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES O^ 
LAND, _ / 
on tbt headofMani Crtttj, 

about four miles from Princefs Anng . - 
in Sometfet County. There is on fat £ 
Lands alargtbrick dwelling-haute, t-wt 
/lories high, iuitk an entry and tbrct goitt 
rooms on a floor ; the out houfis art aft 
good ; Tbe place bat been Jomeyears rent* 
ed, and of courfe out of repair as fo tbt 
inthfurei. It is among the hanJfonelt*-~f^HEjubftriber baitingpurebafed tb»

qu»nt intoxication, or any Other df- J. flock and matirialt of Mr. Benjd- ttuationi in that c»unty°and it 
ftruflive intempenncei-the unfkillful mi* Wilomott, intend* carrying on the a~ ixteededby any lands on the Eafiern Store 
or cxcefllve u re of mercury^—the dif. to<ve bufineft, in all its various brtntbet, ftr tbej'u.eft timber. If the lands- GfRT-EMtN,

•.' ' TO gratify the folici rations of a eafcs peculiar fo females at a certain and from bit knowledge in tbe line of his not fold by tbt id Monday of
' inum'otr of my Fdlow-Cit'i'/eris, I of* period of life—bad lyings in. &c. profejjton, akd a determination to pay tbt next, they 'will be laid ojf ,a lots 'of about

fer myfelf as a Cmdida^ to repreftht fari,Us other patent.Mtdtcinesbrides tbojt ftriclejl atttntion tofuch orders as be may fat bnudnd acrts each, to fuit purtbtt-
you in the next General Aifcmbly. I tnumtraHd. btfa'Oourtd with hopes to rendtr general lers, and o/ertd at public fait*
claim no merit from former fer v ices ; He has on h-:nd as ufual a general tttitfaflion.-* . J have alfo for fale a Farm on ffecM

d

;3
'• 
,i i

•'I

but if from your knowledge of me, fnpply of genuine drugs, perfumes, CLOCKS MADE St REPAIRED
' _* **',s you think I can render you any fer«

|,' vice, F will cheerfully ferve you fo
,^;'ihe belt of my abilities—Jf any other
^7j>*rfon offtrs, who willTcrve you with
••IT'' "more ze;il, or is more attached to

, your 'uuereft, I beg you to cleft him (
^ for I allure you that I have nb viewn

..'"V febarate from your intrrcfts.
1- . DAVID KERR. /:

M^y, 1803. ___'

will fell »t the moft reduced prices. —

lfo for fae a arm on 
moco River, of abouiftvtn hundred

«rz /-/ . Tbe fubfcriber takes tbe
Orders from the country will be mending to tbe atte^uoftbep

ftfar, Mr James Troth lefs than twenty dollars per acrepromptly at tended to ,
JOHN STEVENS, Jim. 

Eafton, Sept. 6ih, 1803. 16

. liberty of neom- upper ferry. To prt>vtnt any
tbepublic t and 'ry plication for tbat, / will nottakt

TICKKTS. -

A FEW TICKET* for tbt beneftof 
WASHINGTON ACADBMV, in 

Soi»irft( county, a*t nvw for fait at tbit 
Qfiice—Price Fivt Dollars— Higbcft 
friKtin \Jtclafi, iooo Dollars—In tbt 
*d (l*fst.

Wanted for the enfuing Tear,
the fubfcrbfi's efttte at Htint-

tis friends in parti
who will continue tbt Watch eind Clock fart of the purchafe wney 'ixillbtreqvirttl 
Making Bufaefsin the jbop tbat he occu- on tbe fale, tbat will btfmatL a lonr cro 
*•->> SENJAM1N WILLMQ1 y dit v>'tll begwenfor tht balance, cf£t"l

ing bond and goodfecurity.
HENRY WAGGAMAN. ^ 

Dorchefter County, Nov. 16,1801,.
XT D »<r_ f»i« - ti -i . r. *•

,,W.
-. l8oa. ia«.-.'49.

EVERAL Negroes wanted to pur- 
chafe, tor life or term of yaars.— 

—ALSO—
N. B. Mr. EHas Bailey, who live* 

near the lands on ManiRiver, will fhewON .... ...._
ing Creek—A firgle rtian will a few COWS of the White Breed, in niefame to any perfon dcfiro'us of fee^

be preferre'd, v»ha can come well re- prime order, and io» Sheep for fale. *ng them. H, ^
commended for honefty and indurtry. tJ> Inquire of the Printer wit

p.n»xTYT>n T /-kr>ovun»* A VT ....___ ..' . ••«•»«» WHSTANLY B. LOOCKERMAN. 
Huutiflg CM^ iept. 6, itoj4 *

whom a line may be left. 
Wye, Auguft i t la

BLANKBONDS 
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T"\\tftlf-ftyltd Republicans of this 
h;ive been in the confront practice 

of ignorantiy or wickedly violating, in 
their conduct, what, in theory, they 
tarttefs to be the fundamental princi- 
plesof their creed. Whether they cal 
culate on impunity from the ftu^idity 
jpf'ther adherents, or th: forbearance 
of thfir opponents, is nor for us to de 
termine. Tney indeed mult be wretch 
edly blind and credulous, or excelfive- 
ly chatitable to human imperfection, 
who do not perceive in their behavi 
our and profcliions an irreconcilable 
variance a variance which mull be 
the effect either of cpnfummate Ihipidi* 
ty, or of intolerable impudence. A 
msafure recently adopted by this fc±\ 
in tne city anJ county or Philadelphia 
is of this complexion. We allude to 
a felf-created tribunal called, " ACvn- 
mitttt of Cotferenct" the objects of 
which are of a nature fo extraordinary, 
as to command fome anim idverfion.

It will have been obferved, that in 
all the lafe elections of this fta;c, the 
number of candidate* among the-de 
mocratic party have been very difpro- 
portion&te to the office ; and that, e- 
yen for tke mod diminutive public 
employment!, there has been fome- 
fhing more like a confufed fcramble, 
than a fair, o^ert c*ompefiriori. At one 
time we counted not lefs than \enfnitort 
for the trifling office ot Coroner ; and 
there are now on the lift for fheriffi 

-fuiilvt Q*fifteen applicants all of the de 
mocratic Icct, and all, in fome degree, 
fupported and encouraged by a feet ion 
cf tha party.

We (hall not pretend to account for 
this extreme redundancy of public fpi- 
rit ; nor will wr Uare to doubt the ca 
pacity of the individuals concerned. * 
We admit, notwithfhndtng, that ac- 

ding to the fpirit of our govern- 
every citixsn has an uncontroula. 

Jit to offer himfelf to the fuf- 
frag?5 of the people ; and it is equally 
^fte inalienaklt right of the people to 
determine upon th« comparative 

;jslaims of the refpeftive candidates. If 
jhere be any repulicanifm, it confilb 
in the ejtercife of thefe rights. When 
ever thefe prerogatives art deftroyed or 
impaired, then corruption commences; 
and freedom of fuffrage degenerates 
Into vafTahge. Thi* reafoning, we 
prefume, will not he oppofed by the 
Democrats of the city and county. L»t 
us then apply it to their conduct, in 
the tran fact ion to which we have allud- 
 d.

There ve now, fay, ten candidates, 
en tht lift for theorh'ce of Sheriff, all 
of whom, on the fcore of politics, (and 
this latterly is the moft requifite) are 
equally entitled tojhc fulFrages of the 
party. It is certain, that of thefe 
tv«, but Mucan be elected to the of 
fice. The queftion.then naturally oc 
curs, <wbafoall dctids tn that ant f The 
anfwer t* this enquiry, we hope/ is full 
as natural. Our Itite and general go 
vernments are erected o,\ the principle 
of tltQiwfrancbi/i. Our noify demo 
crats, have over and over again repeat 
ed, that all honours, employments and 
and authorities fpring from the pttpli. 
Let them then admic this pervading

dictate of found republican democracy. 
 But what is the conduct of the pio- 
feflors of thefe doctrines r It is, iii fact 
an abfolute denial of thefe points, viz. 
lit, therighr of every citizen to offer 
hitnfclf to the public favor j zd, the 
equal right of ercry freeman to vote 
agreeably ta bis own choice ana" judg 
ment.

That this is the effect of the meafure 
eftabiilhed by the Committee of con 
ference, is fully tlcinonftrated by their 
own words, iri their threatening eallsun 
the candidates for the Sheriff's office : 
They are,

fhred juft'uc in their trib*unal». Du- 
ring the lives of Jofhua and of the el. 
ders, whp had been Hfitncflcs to rhe a- 

^ents, which had attended 
n from Egypt^ and fettle, 

'(line,the Ifranlites for the 
ered to the worfhip of 
and obferved the laws of 

( o tbo.icr were ihefe ve- 
eceafed, than the people} 

ever reltlefs and fecking change, defert- 
cdfehe principle* of their religion, and 

other gods. A»d during 
a«ciod of nearly four hundred years, 

punilhed by continual wars

th 
Mofel
nertble

' That ever.y dem»cratio*rwith the remains of the iutions> which 
citizen who has applied or may be no^ . were unfubdued.and could no: be re 
minded for the office of SsrifF, or ^tqncilcd t« the invaders. 
County CommJilioneri be reqjefted to - '         - - 
forward 4 fctter, directed to itie chair 
man of tKis committee, before Wed- 
ncfday nex-, the 24th i\\l}>pitdgfngbim- 

/elf to abide by tbt atct/itx oftbtt commit-

" Refolved,.Thatif any citiien in 
nomination da nut comply with the fore 
going rcfolution, his name ihall be 
Jiritktn ffOK tbt lijl of candidate?*

ncre rhcn is an attempr, by five or 
fix individuals, pofltflfiug no peculiar 
puwers, and endowed with no mora 
than ordinary knowlsdjej to dictate to 
thirty or forty th»ufand ueoplo, on a 
fubject to which the moTt common in* 
tellcct is equal ! It is, in the firft in- 
ftancc, faying, to nine ot the ten can 
didates, " relinquish your pretentions i 
  ft is true, you are of the fame party 
with ourfelves, and for what we know, 
you may be as well or better qualified 
to fcrve as Sheriff, than tho per Ton 
whom we cliof: to fele& i but we 
have private or xnher confiderations 
for making the preference. If yoi» rc- 
fift our demand, wo hereby bauifli you 
from the circle of our party, and all 
your hopes of advancement hereafter 
Ihall be extinguilhed." Such is the 
language addrcfled to candidates f«r 
public office J We are at a iofs which 
moft to condemn, the impudence by 
which it is dictated, or the fervility 
which can fubmic to it.

In the frcond place, it ic faying to fhe 
people *to the foreign people," There 
is now ten men each willing and anxi 
ous to ferve yau as Sheriff : they are 
all good democrats, equally faithful 
and true, but perhaps not all equally 
qualified ; but on this point your un» 
dcrilandii'.gs are not able to determine. 
We wil do this difficult office for you. 
We wilJ fingleout the fit character, and 
woe unto any of you who 'fliall . ob 
ject to our choice 1" Such ic the true 
light in which this tranft&ion muft 
bc- viewed by every individual who 
will allow himfelf to reflect. We 
could add much m»re on the fubjetf, 
but our room will not permit us at pre- 
fcnt.

FROM THR PROMPTER.

A PERIODICAL ?U«tX«ATION.

^'Al length, the Ifraelites grew wtary 
ef-H republican government. They 
had fome c,»ulc ot difcontent; for the 
fons of Samuel, whom he had appoint' 
td loadminillcr the government in his 
old age, were accufed of " taking 
bribes, and perverting judgment."  
Jut why change rhe form of govern

nourifhed by murder, banifhments» 
confifcati«n, and civil war ; but th« 
brats were loon deftroyed by factions, 
with all their fathers and god father* 
 at lad a new monarchy fprung up* 
in the- perfon of a general, under th« 
name of a conful -and Franc* is go 
verned by an army.

When all men grdw wife, gotetn- 
metu, to be good, muff fpriog out of 
the circumftvmce?, wants, habits, opi 
nions otthe people to be governed it 
muft grow U|)fwiih them be accom- 
tnodatcd to thtwi and .hen it wih luie 
them. Savages want iiule or no go 
vernment -an independent^ agricultu* 
ral people accuitomed to be free, and 
to rule themfelves t>y their dtJcgatej, 
will have a republican government  
no power can impofe upon them a dif« 
fercut form. A populous nation, with 
many great commercial and manufac 
turing cities* an ignorant, depcudcr^ 
commonalty, and a rich nobility^ 
proud, fadlious afid corrupt mult fu fa- 
mil to a monarch, The prt^grcfs it 
flow and-refuUr, but certain. It it

?v  ".. «

rncnt ? Ir rulers are corrupt, remove
them i but muft the whole fyrtem be as incident to man, as growth and de-' 

bccaufebad men ure'in paw- cay to a tree. Though every k̂ age of
/ocicty, from the wild independence of 
the Mohawks and Chippawas, to tb«> 
abject condition of the humble fub- 
jtct« of the Mogul, (he form and th<

changed, 
er i

Other reafonjj however, cxiftcd.  
The elders atlVmnlcd, and dcfircd Sa 
muel to make them a king,to judge 
thorn «  like all the nations." Ti«U;« 
the temper of man. He thinks it he c.m 
but place himfelf in the condition of

f])iiit of the governmentjnult and will 
be adapted to the genius and haunt of 
the nations. All nations begin with.

his neighbors, he ft .ill bstter his fiiui- a wmpw* a"d «''<! with a complex />f~
tion and be fatisfkd. Viin expectati 
on 1

The Ifraelites might have had art 
apology for their wiih to alter their 
form ot government, in the factions, 
corruption and inftcurity which exift- 
ed under the judj..-s. And it.is a naa- 
lancholy trut»» trut, republits hiive 
beenrom in pieces by factions inliited 
under kdaring< unprincipled learferii. 
But it is tht natural difpofition of men, 
when preffed by private calamity, to 
feck an allevination in a change of pub 
lic affairs: Ambitious men avail them- 
fclvei of this difpofuioti, encourage it 
ft'uh new hopes, and turn the popular 
uneafinefs to their o*n account.

The Ifraelites, not content with a 
popular government, petition for a 
king. The Romans, opprtffed by a 
king, abollifted royalty, and 
the executive authority i:i tlie 
of confuls. Not long fitiified with 
confult, they infixed on military-trU 
bunes at the end of forty or fifty 
years, this expedient no longer pleaf- 
ed them, and the confulfhip was re- 
fbred.

tem they begin in freedom, and end 
in fliv<?ry. Ti»«y are unwilling uf firft 
to obey their own will in the laws, but 
;hey end in fibmittlon to the will of ., 
mafters. In government, in manners, . 
in fcience, in nrts, changes are noccf- : 
Ctry and ufeful but tht-y fjvould b* 
flow and inritcd By circumftancti. « : 
Violent innovations are commonly ufr* 
lefs often perniciom. Let men Hf« 
ten to fcripiure, and learn to be wife* \

LONDON, July :6.
Letters from H.inover of the nth 

inftant liatc, that 15,000 French treopf' 
are to oti.upy the dilbict of Liuen- 
burgh, for whofe uf« the magazines 
efbblithed there for the Hanoverian , 
army will now be appropriated.

From Naples of the »d it is Oated^ 
that_Lord Nelfon had fignified to thai

frunt hi* court to treat the two Sicilici 
as aa enemy's country, if French 
troops fhould- enter them.-  J 
It is ftated neverthelefs that thfc 
French ambaflador at Naples had 
notified that the Neapolitan

-.&

govern-
in<rnt would be expected to provide foe 

The Englifh, harMfled with the ty- 15 coo French troops in that territot* 
fannical mt-afures of a king, brought ry dtning ihe war. 
him to the block, and fought them- In cotfle^uence of the refufal of the 
felves into a governm-ent, which they cour , of Vienn^ to (hut its' potts dm,,

commonwealth.  But in fact^ ,hc Adriatic againft the Engiifh, 
military defpotifrn. In twelve f rench arc f^id to be very bufily

OF THE POPU* 
LJC£.

The Ifraelites, during their journey 
in the wildernefs and the conqueft of 
Canaan* were conducted by able gene- 
rals and wife flatefnien, whofe minds 
were illuminated, and whofe hands

called a commonwealth. Sut in
into a military defpotifm. In tv>v... j-rencn arc 1^10 to DC very Duiily em«
years, they discovered that the new- j,iove£i in the harbours <rt Ancona and
tangled government wa* not fo good Qtraulo, in fitting out Flotillas with
as the oM one, and invited to the ihc hopeleft expectation ef excluding
throne, the fon of the king they had t lie vefleis of rhii country from ih«
beheaded. whole of the Acriatic.

The French too wanted a republic, Scarcely had the Grand Sighior reco«t
. They had heard much of the free- vered from the alarm oc'cafifraed by
dom of republics, and thought to tttakt the nevrt of the occupation of Cairo4
afrit fwtrnuttnt, as eafy as a lawyer by the Albanians, than be received
draws a Ueclaraaion, or a m^fon raifes intelligence that a bauditti hi^d laidj
a ftack of chimneys. Alas ( a free go- fiege to Adrianople. To add to'""

».••

, were ftrengthened by divine influence, vernmcnt among an unlettered people, misfortunes of the Porte, Wallachhj
principle to have its operation in this Even under the guidance of thefe lea. jn a populoui country, with nume- has been in a great mrafure defqlat«4
cafe: le-t the profit, thofe foie arbiters dtrs, they often murmured, and fome- rout overgrown cities, abounding in by a numerous band of robbers,
oftbvereignty let them, we fay, a- times revolted. "vice and mobs 1 As well may we ejcpec* The Helvetick Diel was opened on
roidft the csmteritions often of thtrr After the cohquefr, tht Ifraelitei the furof the errnjtja lo giotv on thr the 4th, when fcveral propositions wcr*
own members, decide who (hall .be the were governed, for a long ptriod, by back of a wolf i^ice tried four or made by General Ney and the Italian,
 rgan for the executing tha general wife men, under the name of judges, Hvc republican formstif government  Plenipotentiary, relative to tht form-
Wiil. This nueafur* U-ceruinly the-. wh9 h«a<tc4 thtu |rjweiy »ud »d(gini- mgeadcredpy ifceory or JgiwraiKC  ing of' Swift rcftacau 19 bapUctUia.... ..... -..-.. - ._ _..... _ . .._... . -.TV
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If nd, We *re informed 
«fik« ly who i* called a commiflary, 
with 25 men, arev^ftationed ar all-the 
fea p >ns in'Holland* U> inflect fnch
*csrgces as maj^bs imported into that 
country, arid fiich goods as lhali b« 
'difcovtred to be English, arc to be 
'e'o.ifiscftccd for the ufe of the repub 
lic^. \ ' ,.  ' >,

The fMlowlngis a copy of the letter 
Vu'-th Ivlr. .ForSes, confulof the Uoit- 
'ed States in Hamburgh, feat to the 
fsrprains of ms nation t ' ""  

, HAMSURUH, July ri» 
" SIR 1

; ''.'**«  The blockade of the Elbe by the 
Englim has been officially announced 
to the government of :his city. In fo

confequence to the intcreft of our 
]"owners rooft ftriilly to obferve, not on- 

: Jy the laws as rhey have been acknow 
ledged by the refpeclive nations, btit

*"*lfov thole 'laws "as tncy hive been iVul
down by the principal maritime pow-

, «rs. I therefore advife ypu not te take
any more goods on board ; to procure

,' the belt certificates, that what you
havu already lo <ded has been ihipped

" and louled before the blockade of the
JLlbe was known,.and to lullen your
departure as mu:h as poffible.

" I am, &c. 
o . v v ,- «  JOHN FORBES."

July 17.
? Thebill,far arming the nation wa»

yefterdiy puffed in the houfe of lords,
and ths commons arrerwards agreed

,, to fome amendments which the upper
lioufe haJ 4tu.de in i?, and it will thil
djy receive the roy^l a lisa t by com-
miHioi. Not a moment, we are fatis-

" ficd, will be loft in currying i,t into ex-
. ecution.

Minifters hsve wifely adopted th« 
fugjeftions of col. Crawford in the 

. houfe of commons, fo ably fupporteJ 
]1>y Mr. Put, and a line of h'sld forfifi- 

CAtions will be drjwn round Loiulon, 
in cafe of necellity, which will render 

. it fecurc from every hoftile attempt.-  
The phn was formed during the hit 

. w .*, under that able and experienced 
officer Divirl Du'idas. Such urepara- 

. lions wilt be nude as will enable the 
population of the capital and the ad 
jacent ciiitriils to throw up thefe li.ics 
in n very (hart period. Wa h.ivc no 
right "o defpiftf or neglect any prccaiu 
tioa that can add to our me.ins eTi5j". 
fence Let us pcrfcvere in the fpirit 
and activity that now happily pervade 

. the court!ry, and victory is cnfuree! to 
>us. .

Yefterdaya meeting was held upon
' the royal exchange or the merchants,
bankers and traders of the metropo-

, lis, and a more numerous and truly r j-
k.fpectable meeting was never heid in
. tiny city in the known world. Mr.

Jacob IJaSanquet was called to the
chair, and addretted the meeting in a
moft animated and, patriotick fpcech.
A declaration WAS propofcd, and a-

.dopfed by the declaration of the fenti-
meots of tbe meeting, which cannot
fail to by read by the whole country
v/U!) approbation* and which is calcit-

t hted to pm luce the moll fuluNry and
* infysring cff-'Cts. While it will feed 

the glorious fhme of enthuftafm 
.that now pervades the whole empire, 

it will Convince the Corfican &f|,ot 
that the chancier of a Britilh trader 
is of a.diff:rent nature from what he 
would reptefenf it. I will fliew hiin^ 

. thfit nt the fame time that British mer 
chants are employed in the honoura- 

' ble put fuit or commerce, they chcrilh 
a patriotiOn and poflkfs a military fpi- 
iit which freemen only can feel.

Mr. Lye, of Bith, has offered to 
jfurnifk £o tilted wagons, and 150 
horfos in eufc of iuvaliou. 

. The Bfiltol volunteers amount to 
upwards of eleven hundred men, A
 camp confiding of ten thotifond men, 
it to be formed on Leigh' Down,- near 
IBriftol1 ..
*> On Sunday laft a very numerous 
and re(pect.ible meeting was held in 
the parish church of Great Waltham, 
in Efi'cx, immediately after divine fer- 
vice, for" the purpofe of enrolling th« 
riamej of fuch men as chofc to come 
forward* wifh an offer of their fervicei 
ro defend the country at this alarming 
crifis, The names of about two nun- 
idrerl men were immediately enrolled 
fo ferve as infantry, and fome few men 
as cavalry, in addition to the fecond 
froop of Eflsx yeomanry, commanded 
»y captain TufnelK

and llollana1 , the feverat flo« 
tillasi ate to^.proceed .to the oppofite 
more/without making my junftion " -

pr«C«ed!ngJ
tbe fame day in fcveral pari^Ws 6 
Surry, Hertford, and Berk?, and the
jkine Toyal fpirit every where animated during the "paflage ; nor- are they to 
Wth ojd and young1 , who cheerfully " ' ' """ 
came forward and offered their far vices 
af this critical juncture.

The inhabitants of St. Giles's and

known: If fuch a dtfpefitten at 
been manifefted by the people of Dub 
lin, fhould be found to extend general 
ly throughout the countjy, it will be e-

rnake°any atcerapYro affail each other, very way impolfible for the government 
in cafe of an attack by the Britfm fleet, to avail iiftlf of the national ftrength

St. George's, 'Bloomftmry, have re- 
folved to form themfelnes into fjch 
clafles as may unite neighbours in dif 
ferent parifhesT a refolution which ap 
pears fo meet with univerful approba 
tion. ^;.)t

Government has refufed to feexcept 
the JeivKes of the temple aflbci.ition, 
tn cafe of invafion the^Bttiud to iti- 
pulafe that their fervice^riight qot be 
commanded beyond tl|ft dHUlce of 
ten miles from the metlop^^V .

Ycfterday the follownig^ffips were

\>ut"to proceed dire&Iy for the Unglifti 
coaft.

We therefore learn by thefe difpatch- 
es i he Several points where it is pro- 
pofed a landing fhai! take place, and 
which fecm to be confined to SnlTex, 
Kent and Effex. Such cfthe armies 
as are fortunate enough to'get foot 
ing on the English fhore^ are to nw.ke 
ajunflion with every poilible difpfatch, 
and afterwards fighting their way to 
the Britifli metropolis,

It is likcwife pofitively affertcd 
'that fionapafte will command the in-

Triton, of 32 gfon's; Childers, of 14, 
Suffifinte, of JA, Gun boats, 
Boxer, Fcarlefi! ,

vading armies in perfon.and that .he.
contmiffio'il at Plymouth, hath not yet arranged his ftaff, nor

appointed tbe generals who are tt> aft 
under him. It is, however believed, 
that geniral Vandame will have a t)if- 
tinguiiiied, command >n the enterprizc^ 
and fail in thedivifion with ihe premier 
'confur.

" P. S. Y6i» may be afTurded the 
whole of thefe divifions will fail when 
the evenings increafe in length, and 
the nights- are d'ark."

LcfiTDON, Auguft 7. 
It is now uiuierftood that the dif- 

patches received yefterday fro
Nelfon, on board the
Toulon, announce tha
joined the Britifh fquadr
the 8th nil. and unex
the French in that
him in force. There c
of his iordihip's giving
of them mould they hazard a reason
tr/e.

A letter from BoiilogrKV*Wlfef 
28, (titc< " We have heard 
preparations in England to r 
 get on at fait as you can or i 
be ton fate, The alertucfs bt -our 
people employed in the feveral yanl?, 
never had a parallel, i reckon 11,606 
fhip carpenters, and their neccffary af- 
fillants, labourers, &c. employed here, 
and »t Cilals, Dunkirk, and Ofterid, 
befidcs thofe at woi k on the boats prc. 
paring at Bruges, Ghent and Ant 
werp.

" At Boulogne we have ihirry fi,T 
gun boats ready, each carrying three 
heavy ordnance, two fore and one aft ; 
befides 152 of what we call flit bot 
tomed boats, but they are now gcn;- 
rally rounded below and keeled. In 
three weeks time we expect to hive 
m -ny more in a ftate of perfect icadi- 
ncfs.

" At Calais fevenl ot the floating 
.batteries that oppofcd lord Nellbn, 
when he ata?.ckcd Bologne, art now 
fill-ing up, »nd about 70 boats, that 
will carry 150 men each.

" At Dunkirk aud :he adjacent ca 
nals, there are 74 gun boats ready, 
with remarkibly heavy ordnance, and 
not lei's than iao boats for carrying 
men. They count upon being able to 
fend 400 of thefe veflels (great and 
fmal!) to fea in iefs than three weeks.

 * Oftend The_gun boats, floating 
batteries, and ~   -

in that portion of. its dominion, by 
arming the people in oppofuion to a 
foreign toe ; even though it fhould 
not be necelT.iry to' detach from her 
general fyfitm of defence, a large part 
of her regular froop*, to quell a»d awe 
theinfurgems. Every w;ty cor.fulered 
as it affects the government, the cir« 
cumrtance is, at this moment, lament 
able : ipnd as it Matei to the .p«V»pJe ' 
of Ireland, iris dreadful indeed. That 
they have never been fubdued in their 
fentimentsi is evident ; but that they 

' never adopted thofe menus which could 
infure fucct.fs t.o.. the caufe-in which 
llicy embarked fo much, was from the 
very commencement vf the firft rebel 
lion tlifcoveretl by all tliofe who eht^r* 
ed upon it, as leaders; who, a'raoft to 
a man retired from the contelt, fled th« 
couutry.or threw themftlves upon the 
mercy of the government j and left 
their poor, ignorant, deluded, and de- 
ferted follewers, to « abide the pelting 
of the pitylefs ftorm.' We cannot 
think that they are any thing better 
organized now than formerly. And 
if martial law fhould once more be pro-, 
claimed, their fate mull be ten timet 
more deplorable than it ever was be 
fore, [dnti. Dimocrat]

FOR THE HERALD. : 
Friendt and Felloiv CidziKf,

1 HAVE read a piece in the Star of 
the ijth inft. which feems to degrade 
a party of citizens that afiemb!ed 
themfelvcs together to hear thefenti- 
mems of the Candidates who have of 
fered their fervices for Talbot county, 
under the firm ef the Federal Confti- 
tution, which firm every illiterate man 
perfectly knows was conceived by con- 
grefc' immediattly after our glorious 

Orongly recom- revolution. The oilier party has'ftyled 
mended b"y tlV« firlt conful, we Should themfelves republicans under a cloak 
he able to judge whether the advocaus-. of hypociifyi lo defraud and fcruti- 
cr this ufurper are fo fincercly the nize upon our wliclcfome republican 
friends of libertyi as their profelliohs governmenti which feel of people are 
befpeak them. The fact is, thtir par- beneath the dignity which ihey havo 
t'ulity ro, and juflirtcation bt Bond- thought proper to afl'ume. Now, can- 
parte is an additional evidence of what did reader, give me leave to lay before 
federalifls have uniformly aflert«d, arid you the ungenteel brhavour'of thi» 
vrhat is known to be the caf« by every laft cbfs of people likewise to open 
candid reflecting man In America,  the eyes of thofe who f«mingly ap- 
Thatfhofe who have been; for years, pear td be blind, like Efau who fold 
inceflantly noifing abroad fhelr love of hit birtli right unto Jacob for a mefs 
liberty, and the rights of the fovereign of porrage. This is Jacob who offered

to explain to the voters

HE HERALD.

AST O M,
MORNING, September 27.

We cannot pafs by a junto of De 
mocrats, in this town, of late, without 
hearing a wifh that Bonaparte may re 
volutionize England. The inference 
from.thefe wifhcs mud be, thaj they 
approve of the political fyftem of Bona 
parte, in preference to rhat adopted by 
theEogliflu Should we compare the 
Republican Monarchy of England with

and will be com- 
prefent month a-

Uierv, that are now 
pletcd during the 
mout to 487.

N. B. They work here during tha 
whole of the moonlight nights.

" / cannot, at prffent, txa&ly jt/cer- 
tain  wkut *t<ni!>er of men art employed 
at JSrvget and Ghent ; but tbty an tx- 

iiuniertu]. Perbapt in a few , 
I fiall te atle to inform you luith 

pricifton as io tbe number and quantity 
of the vtffelt alrtadytfompltttd, art »»iu 
building at tbrfe places.

In Holland, 1 under ft and, they tttrfi 
tit (the Frexcb) infecret front their ve 
ry fault; but that it  / no conj'eqitlnct. 
They muft fupply ut nuitb  uejjels fuj/ici- 
ent to tranfpsrt 30,000 men to England, 
tr they intiA. tb: tonfequcncei.

" You *vitt be invaded in four auar- 
ttn / bait iearJ ia five. Have you 
et fleet to meet tbt 'wbo'e at fea f If not
 you muft fait bard on Jbore, or it  will 
jbortly be all tip with iltl England,  
Ltok to your dttlart four cerrefpondent
 we fupptft truant guineas.} Certainty 
this it ont of tbe moft important *reat iu 
tbt hijiriy tf man. -fiotv it will termi 
nate Heaven alont can tell.

Adieu, my luortby fritnJt ftr I

people, are* at heart i the moft over 
bearing and defpotic among us. They 
long for a government which lhali a). 
low of but one opinion in the country. 
They are continually boafting that it 
will, ere long, be the cafe. They juf- 
ttfy the restraint lately laid upon the 
prefc. Such are obvioufly the wifhes 
of the hading dernocrati. It remains 
to be proved, how far fuch destructive 

for carrying fol- views will progrefs in a uountty which
hss had much to i'ay of its fpirit df 
liberty and ditfufion of information.

[Repertory.]

Captain Collet informs, the utmofl 
attention is paid to the rights of Ame 
rican teamen in- London, for though 
there is thegicaicfl demand for men, 
and the moft rigorous prefs is carried 
on in that phce, fo that even landfmen 
are not fpsred, When they can get hold 
of them, yet when ever an American 
has been taken in the general fweep, 
and has afterwads produced his pro 
tection, or made it appear by other 
fubftantial proof that he was an Ameri 
can citizen, he has been liberated. 

[Pbil. True Atotr.}
* i~" '' \ T' *"

By the mails fince our laft, we per 
ceive, with infinite regret, the recom 
mencement Of thofe fcenes which fo 
lately diftracted Ireland. Whatever 
may be the caufcs of murmur which 
affect the peopleof that unhappy ifland, 
we cannot but lament that-fuch a mo. 
metu kac been chofen to manifest their 
difcontent. The Englilh government 
cannot, at prefent with fifety, tempo* 
rize with its own Subjects ; it is under

  ar
,fa 

dil

trt
hi

ai 
cl

a

Jball always call you Jt, although yo* aft theabfolute neceflity oh adopting the 
ttnftrtunatelj an Engl-Jbman. ftrongeft meafures { and we greatly

Auguft 8.
F:om Havre dt Grace, fay lefrirs, 

70,000 men, on board a fleet eonfift. 
ing.ofjun boats and other veflels of 
various denominations, fail in a direc

of Bay fide,
in Sc. Michael's; the great benefit that 
the poor have experienced fince the 
administration of Mr. Jcfferfon took 
place* by taking off the duties on car- 
liages, Haves; ftilU, loaf fugar, &c. fcc. 
Now my brethren, look into thii mat. 
ter difcrectly, and you may eafily dif. v 
ccri» the policy of tfiefe jacobins, who 
are endeavoring to rob you «s Jacob   
rob'd Efaw. Now let us reafon the cafe 
a little Have the poor in general got 
carriages, flaves, or ftills ? No There 
fore what goed have they done for th* 
poor in taking off the aforefaid du. 
ties \ Had they knork'd off the dutie* 
on brewn (ugar, coffee, tea, and fait, 
they then would have done fome fer. 
vice to the poor, but thefe ihey have' 
taken off is only to enrich their own 
trcafury. This much I think will fuf- 
fice to open the eyes of the blind.  . 
i (hall now proceed to lay before yen 
what I firft propofed, viz. to (hew jon 
the ungenteel behavtowr of thofe j a. 
cobins at St. Michael's, on the loth 
inft. who I prefume thought there 
was no perfon prefent who had a libe 
ral education, or was able to diftin* 
guifh the difference between a black 
guard difcourfe, from one that was de 
livered to the people in a proper, de 
cent, genteel manner. J think thTa 
Jacob much refembles Hamon, who 
ereaed a gallows for Mordecai the Jew, 
and was hanged thereon himfelf; for 
he has provok'd the filent tombs of ; 
the dead Yea, and even dares to vin-' 
dicate a caufe too cruel for a man of * 
honor to explain-^he has plainly ut. 
tered words that abjures the very hea 
vens to condemn him   he declares rhat 
his fecret mind is to gain a fortune 
for his offspring, if the jaws of hell 
were teady to devour him-*-(i

$

•»?
,*
s ''J

:» *o';;3

. il: .

ifcar, if it (hall be found that The af.
fair embraces any other part of the .___, ._  _... ..,..._ v . BtiimiIl.
Hland than merely the capital, that re. ber man the hour of death.) Who then
courfe to the moft coercive meant will can place any confidence in a monfter
be had, 'on the part of adminUtration. like this ) There is alfo another kind

tion, as nearly as poffible, for the Suf- Vf e regret this circumstance for ano- of a creature who has thought proper
fex Coaft. They are to land, if pof. ther reafon. Our opinions on the na- to plaoe in a public newfpaper, of the
fible near Brighton. . ture of the prefent conteft x between entertainment of Toueh Pot Touch

from Bwlognc, CaUis, Dunkirk, yriat Britain and France, we well l'en'7* wd complains tf^t en terrain.
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fluent tj«| was prepared. Had this 
ravenous wolf give himfelf time to 
look round, he perhaps would have 
feen enough /or thole at home and for 
thofc from abroad. This much I 
think may fuffice that tantalizing fcrib- 
blcr of the grinning pig. 

'"  '  *' |A lAv-SiDfi RBFUBLICAN.

.t-' To tbt Freemen of f albot County.
A NEW Hind Bill of thexiftinft. 

having appeared figned by Mr. J. 
Gibfon, ftating that the charges 
which he had made agiinft mi were 
all proved at our public difcuffion on 
Tuefday laft, J am compelled by truth 
and a fenfe of jufticc to m>felf to 
fay, that 1 believe there was not an in 
dividual who heard the diftuflion that 
was not convinced by the teftimony I

it -falle »n Tuef&y |afl before two'or 
three hutidrcd-^erfons -I never enter 
tained filch an opinion and never ex 
prefled fuch an opinion in my life. It 
is did that I faid this at a meeting of 
Captain Dudley's company j I bare the 
certificate! of the following yerfons, 
all intelligent men, who were all by 
and near me at tho time, and paid 
great attention to what I faid, who all 
deny I faid any fuch thinjfi viz. Meflrr. 
Triftram Martin, John Stevcns, Solo- 
mou Barrott, James Parrotti Thomas

"ftreicWng every nerve0 to nlace 
himfelf in' the moft confpicuouwpoint 
of view as a patriot, and friend of the 
people, when he thinks he has the beft

Whereas
£OME pnjtn er ptrfint «»£ **, *W

^L*'A<^^
The doors of honor and confidence" 

being not )cr thrown open '* to the

on Saturday Evening tbt Iftk i»Jt> 
rttotbevaodi ^Nicholas Goldfco. 

rough, orphan, and baait no; bet* earff

a thii7g or courfc expett to hear fuel, a

moft likely to inflame and irritate the 
minds of th« giddy and unthinking.

Dudley, James Wilfoni James Cerkral, This man lets out, knowing he has no
Robert tw'mg, Captain James Dud- chara£b^p» lofe himfelf, to abul'e eve.
ley, Elijah Spence; and Mr. Piice     '      -  ----- «-- - - " 

MarHndale has a!fo certified that on

government, which he knows will be jaunting, gu,a^g> hauling the'fa

cttima-
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adduced, that 1 was juftly and honour 
ably acquitted. Thofe members of 
the Methodift Church who heatd me, 
have done me the honor to fay that I 
was fairly acquitted, and men of dif- 
tertnt politics who were there, have 
all agreed that I was unjuftly charged, 
and that my evidence was fufficient to 
convince any man who was open to 
conviction. The only thing I regret 
is, that every voter in Thibet county 
was not there, they would then* have 
wltneflcd and pronounced my juft ac 
quittal, and Mr. Gibfon would then 
have had no further hopes to play off 

old tricks of deceiving the people. 
ift. The Rev. Mr. Hugh Works, a 

refpettable member of the Methodift 
Church, certified that he faw nothing 
improper in my conduct on the day 
alluded to at the quarterly-yearly meet 
ing at the Trap. Mr. Robert Martin, 
Mr. Chaplain, and Mr. John Dickin- 
fon, certify the fame Mr. Robert 
Martin further certifies, that I left the 

' meeting houfe with him, which was 
about one o'clock; and Mr. Samuel 
Stcvens certifies I dined with him. at 
hiV houfe that day, and Jeft there
 about four o'clock in the evening- 
Mr. R. Street (Tavern keeper at the 
Trap,) certifies I was at his houfe be 
tween four and five o'clock in the 
evening; that there was no difordcriy 
perfon at his hcufeduring the evening 
except one man, why he believes was 
intoxicated before I got there; and 
further fays my bill with him for tint 
day did not exceed one- rfolhr, out of 
which the price of food for two horl'es 
was taken, and the rtft was expended 
chiefly in toddy at tavern rates. 1 now 
a Ik any man of common fenfe if this 
T/as liquor fufficient fo intoxicate from 

;.lwelve to twenty perfons, and make
  them difordeily ? But Mr, Con liable,
 he of the perfons who made th; buf- 
lle, certifies that he did not tafte any 
of my liquor at all) and Mr. Edward 
Martin, the ofher perfon engnged in 
the affray, certifies that he did not fee 

' me that dajr or that night. There 
was no meeting during the little time 
2 was at the Trap that evening, and I 

f., left the Trap about fun-fet, (which was 
before the night meeting) as Mr. Da 
niel Martin, Mr. W.H.Goldfborough, 

.and Mr. R. Street all certify. Several 
ether refpectable men corroborate this 
ftdtement by their icrtificates, viz.

  Mcffrs. William LTATJ-, John Trippe, 
William Street, W. H. GjJdfborougb, 

/ Richard Sherwood. - It is very ex 
traordinary that. Mr. Gibfon fhould 
ftate a couverfation of a man as evi- 
<lence, when the man himfelf was con- 

: fcioui I was innocent, ai.d he knew 
'- that he did net poffcfs one atom of 

teftimony againft me. I am autho-

the Tuei'day after the Saturday jyhen 
Mr. Dudley's company <tner, he in 
quired of Mr. William Rofe (the can- 
didate) if I had faid what is ftat«d in

ry body in power or in high
tion in fociety j or in other
ibe 0Br le-velling principle. Degrade
viriuci and vice will become ref^efta.
ble! But fays this man 1 am a friend
of virtue and «' religion," which I will

the fecond charge? Mr. Rofe declared proclaim in the ftreets and highways! 
he had been at the meeting, but that 
he did not hear me fay any fuch thing, 
but came inftantly up to me and in 
quired of me if I had faid f o; I pe 
remptorily denied it, and explained the 
whole circumftance to him and to fc- 
veral perfons who collected around, to

had faid what is ftated, it is ftrange 
that Mr. Rofe, who is my opponent, 
fhould not hear it. It is likely that 
the perfons who miftook me, thought 
I faid as I am charged, but the milibke 
arcfe in this way, what I Itaud only as 
facts, and as exifting in other Hates, 
they anderftood it as my opinion and 
wilh, but there they were wrong, be- 
cuufe it.was not my own opinion or 
wilh that I ftated, but I told it merely 
for the information of the people.  
When I gave my own opinion, it was 
oppofed to the old thirty, pound Law. 

The Jaft charge of my having faid 
««that if I hid been Mr. Adams I 
would have drawn the reins of govern 
ment tighter than he did," is equally 
untrue with the reft. No man can bring 
one atom of teftimony to prove it. It 
is too idle and too foolilh a thing for 
any man in his fober fenfcs to fay. Mr. 
Gibfon fays I indirectly confeffed this 
charge, becaufe 1 faid a man who 
would betray a confidential convert- 
tion deferred to be damned (manning 
thereby in the opinion of every man of 
honor) but here Mr. Gibfon, at ufual, 
is wrong again ; I only meant this 
fentence, as a cenfure on a man who 
would betray a private converfation   
But 1 always denied the affertion pe 
remptorily. Mr. Gibfou fays Mr. 
Downes fays it is fo Then you have 
my word againft Mr. Dow ncs's « ' weigh 
them together, mine will be as heavy, 
found them together, mine will be 
come the mouth as well as his" But 
fays Mr. Gibfon, Mr. Downes hat no 
intereft in fixing the charge; that 
may or may not be, but if he has not 
he fhould never have made it; bur a 
man of common fenfe will fay Mr. 
Downes ought to have as much inte 
reft in fupporting his veracity, hav 
ing made the aflertion, a$ I have in 
dcn)ifig it. So here 1 have the ad van 
tage again.

Mr. Gibfon taiay try to make what 
he can out of this bulinefs, but the 
whole fa a is plainly this, Mr. Downes 
has haftii} and inconfiderately done an 
imprudent thing, and Mr. Gibfon 
" like a drowning mnn has caught at

1 ant
body knows patriotifm is a virtue I
" God blefs the man that invented" 
patriotifm, it is like «« flrep, it covers 
a man all over" like a cloak. Says thi» 
man, evsry body knows I hdv,e or 
ought to have an Interelt in good go 
vernment I There are fome good out 
difappointed men, who fay there are 
defects iuy.adm'miftration, therefore I 
will join^Mf party/ I can talk and 
declaim, ** ftretch every nerve," and 
(tick at nothing to be tnken notice of 
by a party/ Ah I eU my vices will be 
abforbed in party, and I mail be a great 
man t Thds the fcoundrel patriot rea- 
fons hirnfelf into a belief, (bat he j.of- 
fcfies fome virtues, becaufj his puny 
take notice of him, and encourage 
him to go on in the grand fcheme of 
lies and mifreprtfentation I Dsteal 
him to day,'7difprove all his lies and 
mifreprifertations, and yet he will 
hare the effrontery to cry victory, vic 
tory, to morrow I !l O Tempera ! O 
Mores! Into -what a depth of enifcry 
would you plunge your country, had 
you the power" { ! i

MUSH.

*" fbe Corporation ef Wilmu*ton bai/t 
forbidden the entrance into that borovgh 
ef any perfoni or thing! frcnt Philadel 
phia , until they have bceit ffieen ee>ji 
abfent tbtrtfrom. Excepting ferjomtra- 
mJling through i* lot fiti.ic J!fgis't
 vubtfe time ef remaining in tbi city ii 
limitttd to .half an hour.

[Anti Demo.  

kindling fret on. or taking tuoodof anf 
hind from tbi fares of the faid landt at 
J -wilt profecutt every perfon fo tj

J. GOLDSBQROVGH7
'*. "i '  Guardian of N. Qolafiortnab, 
Tattot ttttniy, Sept. 17, 1803. 89 3*

TO THE VOTERS OF DORCUZS*.
TER CQUNTT. 

IE bub/criber fome time Jince tani' 
ing declared bit intentun of letono-

of Dtrthtfler county t tut from the Hunter 
of Candidate! t and tntagtmtnti cf a pri* 
van nature, bt bm tmn indttttd to rt* 
tinoiti/b the inflation cf being a. Candi 
date at the enfuine election kt / tbtrefrri

'fl  *.+:

be
bit kibalf. 

had made bit iutintieni
'it rtlmfuijhing hit _ 

diclaratiins to that eft'eel.
HENRr SMOOT. 

Sept. *iji, 1803.

m
r t»

//

ceaftJf

birtij given , that tbt 
perfinal tftatt of Andrew Fofter 
rm fi, of Queen Ann't county, <tt~ 

ill be expoftd to puilicfa/t, t* 
tbtjixth day ef October next, 

on tbt laft dwelling plantation cf fatd dt~ 
ttafed, and (tntinued from day to day un 
til the fates art eompleated. ?be tt'rmhf 
fale will bt madt known in faid day. ly 
tbt fnbfcribtr. Alfa, tbt ptrftual eJJatt 
ff B.'niicft Lowe, latt of Talbot county* 
dtctafeJf ivill bt txpaftd tofute, en jV/»«- 
day tbt tenth day of Oflibit, in like man- 

^ ntr, at tit plact of bit Icjl rtfdenet, at- 
ttndanct in each cafe will bt given *i 
tliven o\lcfk tnfaid dayt, ly 'f. 

JOHN FISHIR. Adm'or* 
Sept. 25,1803. 89 2* 
A'. £. If or/it, Cattle and S&eef may 6t 

bad at pri-vattt fal; ttforg faid JAy, ty)'" '<> " y F..

on Thurfday evening 
tliC'ljih iult int, yl/r. Anthony Banning, 
to Mi/i Martha Spentir, eldeft dangh 
terof Richarcl Spencer, Efq. of Jtent 
county. .. ,i   >

DKB> at Philadelphia, Ctmmnfeft 
Jobn Barry. His funeral was attend 
ed bv the Cincinnati, at io o'clock on 
Wednifday.

DIE*, on Thnrfday evening lift, 
Mrs. Elixabttb Di<ki*foH, the truly 
amiable confort of Samuel DicKinfvn, 
Elq. of Talbot county, " ; f (

Wanted,

The Election will now be on in a 
few days, and it is proper to warn tha 
people againft putting any confidence 
in aflertions and Charges which are

rized by Mr. Cottage to fay, that the made againft Candidates juft before
  ffertion publilhed~by Mr. Gibfon,
 « That the Vrujtcn »f tht Mttbodijt 
Cburthfajd that 1 ought not to bt  voted 
for»' »s incorreit Mr. Goflage fays 
he never faid, nor tver heard the tru(- 
fecs fay, any fuch thing j but Mr. 
Goflage fays he has no knowledge 
himftlf at all upon the fubjedt, and 
that from his own opinion of me, he 
de-es net believe I would offer an in 
dignity to the Methodift Society. Mr. 
Gibfon further Itates that Mr. Jamts 
Ridgway fixed the charge on me -I 
appeal to Mr. Ridgwayi as a man of 
honor, to lay whether he thinks that 
any thing which he faid ought to have 
any influence agaihft me. Mr. Ridg* 
way honeftly faid he had no knowledge
 f his own to tell.

the Elections where there is neither 
time nor opportunity to anfwer them. 
Probably there will be fome puMicati- 
lions, but they ought only to be re 
garded as Electioneering Tricks fob* 
ly intended to deceive.

Your Obedient '"" ^' . -' ; . i<:
And veryhirmble Servant 

ROBT. H. GOLDSBOROUOH. 
JVJyrtie Grove, Sept. 25, 1803,

"1 ^ FOR. THE HERALDRY
 >.,.' ^^ > ': </".;

PATRIOTISM 
It the laft refuge of

\ «n Apprentice to theDawo- 
_ GIST BUSINI»$, a fmart B.^y 

of twelve or fittecn years of age, who 
has fome education, and can. be well 
recommended for his honeftji and fo« 
briety. Application may be made to

EDWARD EARLE. 
Who hat juft opened a complete aflbrt- 
ment of MEDICINES^ which he can 
recsmmend for their quality, and will 
fell wholefile or retail, on ihe rnoft 
reduced terms for Cajb. . In his af- 
frrtment are included a number of the 
moft celebrated Paitnt MeJiiintt, fuch 
as Cburtb's tf Sattman't Cough Draft, 
tfarntr's Elixir, Stougbton't Bitten, 
Godfrey*! Cordial, Haarlem & Britijb 
Oih, AnJtrfon'i & Hooptrt Pillii Jama' 
Potxderti Salt of Ltntont, (excellent to 
be kept in families to take out ftains 
of Ink, red Wine, Sic.) Knntdft ctlt' 
brattd Cora Plaijltr, Stttr't Optdtldoe,

i oo Sheep for lale,
MATTHIAS 

Mouth of Wye, Sept. 27, 1803.

Tilden's Farm
F O R S A L E, ^ 

lONTA1NING 300 acres, plea- 
fantly fituated, a mile and an. 

lulf on the North Eaft Branch of 
Longford's Bay, of courfe few rails ar« V 
heceuVy for its inclol'ure, abounding; 
with fifli, oyflers, and wild fowl, o» 
wliich is a two ftory biick houfe> with 
four roomt oi\ a floor j a good appl* 
otchard, and a variety of. other good 
fruits There will be fown in nice or-, 
dtr above futty butoels of red chaff 
bearded Wheat, am) pofl'effion given 
on or before the flcft day of January 
nexr. There is a lib a good Herring 
Filhery, 'which may be purchafed with 
the farm, or it will be rcferved,

it is unnectifcry to fiy more, as it 
Is prefumed that no perfon will pur- 
chafe without viewing the preimfess 
To accommodate the purchafcr, ftock 
of all kinds aod farming utenfils may 
be had wirh if, Fur terms apply tel 
the fubfcriber,

JER.E NICOtI 
Kent county, )

Sept. ioth, 1803. J 88 4. ("%
t^- Juft received, and now tur Jalea* 

this Office, " A Sermon on the Na 
ture and Object of a GOSPEL Mi HI* 
STRY. Preached before the Convene 
tion of the Proteftant Epifcopal 
Church of Maryland, in the city of 
Baliimnre, on the *d, day of June> 
i8o3,byTAMBsKBMr,D.D." 
25 cents.] Extrn^t from the

1

minuteg 
grain & pattut Sags> Ejjenct Staf, molt of the Protedant EpifcopalConventioA

THIS is an obfervation of the cele* 
brated Dr. Johnfon. Will it not ap.

other articles kept in this line of bufu 
nefi, to which an addition is daily ex 
pected.

 ALSO  
An aflbrtment of GOOD Liqj/oa*,

of the State of Maryland. 
'' Rttouvtp vNAHiUQiistT»Thtt 

thanks of this Convention b«
given to the Rev. Dr. KiMi^.for hia 

^ Sermon preached* before them thfe 
xd. I was charged with giving it ai ply to a certain turbulent character from fourth proof Cogniac to* New day, and that he be requefted to fur*

, tion."
N. fi. The Copy Right hai 

prefcnted by the Author ro " ' 
volent Society, eftabliflied r * 
of fialtimore, , '

my opinion " That thirty pounds was 
riot a fufficient fum to entitle a man 
to vote; and it was my opinion it 
ought to be a fum of fuch confe- 

to excite-induftry in the peo-

among us f When a nun is avaricious 
and ambitious, but divoid of thofe 
qualities, which can make him amiable 
or refpedtable among men, if he is at 
the fame time of a reftlefs and envious

England Rum Spice* ffefh and good 
 A few boxes Tea China, Window 
Glafs, Nails, itc. ail of which wfll be 
fold at the moft reduced cafh prices.  

few boxes genuine Havanna Segart*
 This h allfaUc, and I proved 4t<p«(Hifpy f«w« fvc ef (tfinj| him gaiton, i?th Sept, 1903



• •>.  

T a meeting of the Prefident and 
Directors of the Ciefapeakeand 

Canal 'Company, held at 
Bridge, on the z6th July., 

1803 Ordered,
Tim a fccond or further payment of 

Ten. Dollars on each ihare in thi« 
Corn;>a':iy be requeued of the fubfcri- 
bers to be made oi» or before the firfi 
of De:cTibcr next, to either of the fol 
lowing pcrftms.

Jo/buet Gilpin Philadelphia. 
Tatv.ill Wilir.'.ngton.

An Oyefseer Dry^ Goods.

le-ff? j*;'-*Efc?..,'i M •.w'     V'.;^v v

-Dr. liahns Anti Bitlisut
*^*~ • • '-''..

GrJe 
-Samuel Cbtvi

county, Md, 
 Chijlcrtovjn,

Books ofi'ubfcription for the icmain- 
(hates are alfo in the hands of the 

above pcrfons, by whom fubfcriptions 
be received. 
-By crdir tf the Board,

JOSEPH TATNALL, Prefidtrit.
Sept. zo, 1803. f»8 i D<:c.

"M":

•>

\

I .r;

C'ELEBRATED for evacuating fu- 
ptdluous bile and preventing its 

morbid fecret'ion»-removing^Qbftinate 
coftivenefs reftoring and amending 
the appetite producing a free peri'pi- 
'ratirm, therebj preventing co%is, fe 
vers, and are efieemed a valuable pre- 
ventative for the yellow fever.

Dr. Hahns Genuine Ey*
. . v.j...^^, Water. .L^i^::<\

A fovereign remedy for all dif<nfe» 
 f t!\e -Eve».
Infallible Ague & Fever Drops.

A long eulojium on the virtues of 
thii medicine is umiecefl'iry, it never 
having failed in many thoufand cafes  
not one in a hundred iias had occafioa 
to take more than one bottle, and nuna- 

half a b»ttle.

*  - NOTICE

I S hereby given to all whom it Tnay 
concern, that the fubfjrioer intends 

to petition ro the ntxt General AfTem* 
b'y of Maryland tor the condemnation <-Tfa SoVfret'sn Ointmfat fff

*or n ftream lo eftabl'.fh a Grift Mill  
the ftre^n is fituated on Secretary's
'Creek on G'ent C.hoptank in thccoun> 
ly of Dorehc iler.

JOSEPH ENNALLS.
'.   September, 14, 1803. 18, __

S Valuable Farm
*.* " " '.JT'-F OR RENT- r

THE Subfcriber rprs for rent fir 
the enfuing yfar tbe farm tvafefn

* it al prcfitn reftdct (Head eflfye) tiff re 
are tbreejitUi cf about tnt hundred and 

com It ills, independent tf

. the fubfcriber's eftate at Hunt 
ing Creek A fmgle man will 

r .eferred, v»h» .can come well re-
 wbick are the.folio-wing, VIK. comVended for honelty and induflry.

STANLY B. LOOCKERMAN. 
utlr.R Cret-k. Sept. 6. 1803. 86 
-  TO bE KliN'i'liD> 
a Leafefor three yean from tht frjt 

day of next January,
A P L A N T A 1 I O N

BELONGING to Mrs. ENNALLS, 
fituated in Pophr Neck, in Caro- 

line county, contacting about a hun- 
dred tli6"!ifand corn hills in each fhirt. 
Two OverJeers will be wanted on her 
eftate for the enfuing year. Applica 
tions may he made in my abfence t« 
Mr. John Vickers, at Shoal Creek. 

CH. GOLDSBOAOUGH. 
Auguft 30, 1803. 85 8w

By Virtue tf the lajr IK HI and tcftament of 
ANDREW SKJNNFR ENNALLS, late 
of tbe city of Baltimore, will be fold, 
all that trad or parcel of LAN», ly 
ing in -Dordnfttr counly, within four 
miles of CamLridgt, and noiu in the 
tccupatisn tf Samuel Cook, containing 
S$4 acre's , er tbtreabouts.  

THE above Land will be fold on a 
credit of one, two an4 three 

years, beating intereft from the date, 
together or i:i lots, as may beft fuit the

oi 
on, tbt

r ^

following Articles, viz.

A 
NUMBER of pieces of dar* 
Chintzes, do. Muflins of varioua 

qualities-a few pieces of Nankeen 
and LineH, do. Ir.dk Handkerchiefs, 
do. black Morocco and Kid Shoes, to- 
tether with many other articles _ of 
Merchandise too tedious to mention 
_All which the fubfcriber will fell o» 
the molt reduced terms.

THOMAS FIELD. 
September 6, 1803. 85

" N O T I C K. <v

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate 
of JOHK JowKt, lataof Talbot 

county, deceafed, arc requefted t* 
make immediate payment 10 the fub- 
fcribers And all perfons having claime 
againlt the faid eftate, are requeftcd t« 
make them known, to

ANN JONES, Adm'rx*-' 
JOHN pONES, Adm'or. 

of John Jones. -

4

[)*>„; 
''.i';

Talbot couriry, 1 
joth Aug. 1803. J 85 ff.

' .1    the Itc&."-,'ty\.
Which is warranted an inFallible re* 

Itiedy at one application.
Hamilton's Elixir. / :; ;

A fovercign remedy for colds, Obni- 
hate coughs, ;c:itarrhs, afthrna*,, fore 
throats, npproaching confumptions.

Citizens of Talhot will be 
J[ pleafed to accept of rny moft 

refpefltul Acknowledgments for tkjfir 
former fupport and fuffrages in my 
Favor, anc1 for their polite and civil

purchafer or purchalers if not fold at deportment to me ever fmce I have 
private, it will be offered at public been in office.

is EJJtnec & Extrtft 
of Milliard.

Which lu« parformcd mor» cures 
than all the other medicines ever bc- 
for« maile puhlic->»m rheuinitifm< 
gout, palfey, fprain^, Sec.'

tier, v.itb * -vtell of iitcjl excel!tat water 
intbcyarJ.

Slnuld 1 not rent this property by the 
Offtbtr., I jball want ait Overfttr to

JAMES BQR.DL.EF. 
ofWyi, Sept. 12/^1803,87

rejide tktrt.

_
is ta {jive n»ticc, th.it the 

fubfaiber of V-ilbot coun'.y, in 
hath obtained tro;n tl'.c or 

phans' ro'trt of T;)H)ot county, in Ivl.t- 
ryl.tnd, I'.'ttcr; of adtniiiiftration on the 
perfonnleitate of NICHOLAS MARTI i», 
the younger, late 01 T.ilbot coonty, 
dforefaid, deceafed, with the lafl Will 
«nd Teltamcnt of the'faid NICHOLAS 
MARTIN, thereunto annexed. All 
petfo'is having claims againlt the f<id 
deceafed, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the fam  , with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcriher, on or before the full 
Monday of Mirr.li next; they may 
othcrwife b> l.iw he excluded from ;ill 
benefit of the faid eflate. Given un 
der my h.md this *5th day of Auguft, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen him- 
dred ami ihrec. 85 0w* 

EDWARD MARTIN, Adm'r.

. Boarding & Lodging*
MRS. PRIMROSE 

ESPECTFULLY informs thof« 
Parents r.nd Gu.irc!i;\ns who are 

fed to fend thc-ir Cliildren to the 
Academy at Eaftoo, that fho bus ta. 
ken a houfe in Dover-ftreet, where 
fhe would accommodate on toafonahle 
terms ihrcc or four genteel boys by 
the year.

To THE PICE A N B INDEPENDENT

VOTERS or TALDOT COUNTY.
GlNTi.£MEN,

 ifa:''l '(O gratify the foltcStations of a 
number of my Fcllow-'Citizens, I of. 
fir myfelf as a Candid a re to reprefcnt 
you in the next General Aflembly. I 
claim no merit frbtfo former fcrvices; 
but if from your knowledge of me, 
you think I can render jou any fer- 
vice, I will cheerfully fcrve you to

So celebrated among tl,e 
thro'out Europe as an invaluable cofme- 
tic, perfectly innocent and free from 
corrofivo and repellent minerals, (the 
baft* of oiher lotions,) and unparal- 
leleJ efficacy in preventing a.id rcrnov. 
ing hlem>lhes of ev»ry kind, particu. 
larly freckles, !>imp!ef> inflimm.aory 
rel.v:f», foiirfs, tyftcc*, ring- 
woims, fun burns-, orickley heat, pr«- 
in.mire \vrinkles, .Sec.
Dr. Rabns 'True & Genuini 

German Cornplaijler,
An infallible remedy ior Corns, fpcs- 

dily removing them root and branch, 
without giving pain.

fale, on Monday the 241!! day of Oclo. 
bcr next, *»t Cambridge, Any perfon 
defirous of purchailng will ^pply to 

. Jofcph Martin, of Talbot co,unty, or to 
Thomas Coulfon, t>f Dorchefter coun 
ty, who will ihew the lands, plat, and 
Title deeds.

LEAK HICKS ENNALLS, Ex'rx. 
JOiiiPH MARTIN, & ? Truf- 

" THOMAS COULSON, J tees.
Augull 23, 1803. 84 tf.

N OTICE is hereby given, that I 
intend to apply to the general 

aiiembly of MaryLnd, at their next 
felPon. praying an aft of infolvency, to 
diil'harge me from debts, which from 

'a variety of miifortunes, I am unabla 
to pay. DANIEL KNOCK. 
Ktiu county, Aug *.i,-1603. 84. 6w*

Notice.

THIS is it five notict, that ibt/ul- 
Jcriber hath obtained from the or* 

 f ban's court of Somfrfet county, in Mary*

, I beg leave to make known to all 
the Citizens of Talbot that f am « 
Candidate for the SHERIFF'S-O?FICB 
at the enfuing Election, and hereby 
refpeflfully folicit the Honor of their 
Suffrages and Support.  I have en 
deavoured to condudl myfelf in fucb. 
a manner as to be a? little oppreflive 
to the Poor as poflible, and as indul 
gent to the People at large as the na 
ture of my Office aud Duty would al 
low me to be : If, Gentlemen, yon 
fhould think me worthy cf a further 
continuance of your Favors, you will 
ro'doubt aft as free and independent 
Men, and will confer on rr.e the Honor 
 f being again your Sheriff. 

I am, Gentlemen,
your moft obedient fervant, . 

HUGH SHERWOOD,
ot lluntuigton.

T
Patent Indian Vegetable l*nd> lltttrs »f aaminiflr»tio» on th per .

, . -r fontl ejltttc of }m\ HOLLAND, latt of
^peCiflCt Somtrftt.count'j, dtetafed Allptrfr.ni bav

Prepared by Doflor Lero»x
Worm

I ozenges.
This medicine, which is innocent & 

mild, as it is certain & efficacious in its 
operation, cannot iiijure the youngeft 
infant, Ihouid no wormi exiftin the bo 
dy, but nil), without pain or griping, 
cleanfe the ftomach and bowclt of 
whatever is foul or offenfive, a»d there 
by prevent the production of worms 
and many fatal diforders.
Hamilton's Grand Rt/lorathe

Is recommended as an invaluable

* f • * t ' ---_

ing claims arainjf thtfaid dtceaftd, are 
bertby  warned to txbibibit tbe fame, iuitb 
tbe vouchers thereof, tt thefubfcril/tr, on 
tr before tbe IQth day tf Ftbrnary next ; 
f bey may otbtriuijt by law be txcluded 
frta all b tut ft tffaid eftate. Given un 
der my band, tbis i6tb day *fjuly, Aunt 
Domini 1803.

JOHN WILKJNS, AMtr. 
a ctfy tf tbt ivill annexed.

Having received Information
on tbt

ADVERTISEMENT.
^HE fubfcribers hiiveiuir received 

_ COLOGNE MILL STONES, 
from three feet 6, t;> 4 feet 8 inches ; 
French snd N°va.Scotia Plafter, 
which may be'Iiad of them ground, or 
in the lump. They have alfo on hand 
beft Lancwitcr county clover feed $ 
brown fu^irs of the firft quality by 
the bsurel or Hhd> Bar Iron, Steel of 
all kinks, &c. &c. &c. 
JE; HOLL1NGSWORTH & SON. 

Baltimore, County wharf* 
Oftober »,i8oz. ^ V 

     .-          . »** ' 

Valuable Lands ior Sale;,:
I WILL JELL ABOUT '>

FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES Of 
LAND,

there, thatmedicine for the fpeedy relief and per- the COMMISSION SUSlNSSs7l"bie * *?"*'
i. _.^ j. ,/»:._._... f~:_ j. _ j .t. . it- Lands alatmanent cure of the various complaints

juveniU indifcretior,s» refidence in a 
climate unfavorable to the confuta 
tion the immoderate ufe of tea, fre 
quent intoxication, or any other dt- 
Itru&ive intemperance  the unfkHlful 
or excfflive ufc of mercury the dif". 
t-afcs peculiar to females at a certain 
period of life bad lyings in, &c. 
Parlous other pate.nt Medicines kcjidei tkt/9

Princefs Annt 
re is en faia 

brick ei-iutllinf-bouje, t-w§whuh «r..,.fro. tin*** ,u.r.m. ' WZ» Z J^Z,,^V rtfto? """'" ^4r"* ? ""-' /"'/*"' *~
uivenili indifcretinn'!. Tf\u\*nrr. m « *  '' .. J " "«'"» rtosns on a flotr ; the out boufes art mil

has at any time fallen from me, and that . CTL +> ' , ,0>" 7 J *'**"
mil thofe 'who may bt-pUafed It tntrufl ^ Tht Plact. ^ bttn Jtme ytart rent,
their property to my care, may rely on evt- .',*?*  * "u.rJe. out V retair as "> tht
ry exertion being made for tbeir inttrejt. '!tleJ" r«' h " am°»&

He has on hand as ufual a general 
fupply of genuine drugs, perfumes, 
fpices, dyes, Stc. Ice. all «f which

by their mojr obiditntfcrvant,
RICHARD NICOLS. 

Maltlmtre, J*lyj, 1803. 81 //.

JAMES TROTH,
Clock and Watch Maker. 

EASTOK.
nng purcbafeJ tbt

the beft of my abilities If ary other. t3* Orders from the country wiil be 
perfon offtrs, who will frrve you with promptly attended to..   -. 

is more attachedmore 7.e <)» or is more attached t» 
your intereft, I beg ymi to cleft him ; 
 for I a flu re you that I have no view* 
feparate from your interefts.

i :fe ' .  ''.-.. DAVID KERR. 
16th May, 1803.

h« HP 
will fell at the molt reduced prices.  JL ftock and materials of Mr. Btnja-

mi* tPilomott, intends carrying on tht a-
Iff . it .   i i ~ri--j---j- ~ ~ r ~  "     j -

tovttujinejt, in all its various branches, ry application for that, I will not ~taki 
-dfrom-his knowledge in the line of hit Itfs than fwtnty dollars per acre. A

ftuationt in that county, and it cannot bt 
txcetded by any lands on the Eafftrn Short 
fcr thefntfl timber. If tbt lands art 
nit fold by tbe id Monday tf January 
next, they vjill belaid oft in lot i of about 
five bnudred acres tacb. to fuit purcb*- 
fers, and offered at piblic fait. ' V- -t\

/ have alfa.forfale a' Farm in Wict- 
moco River, of about feven bundrtd acres 
eflana1, 'with a grift mill, /itua'td by the 
upper ferry. To prevent any unnecrja-

JOHN STEVENS, Jun. 
Eafton, Sept. 6th, 1803. 16

ne o t t: an wttiy oars ftr acre. A
prtftffiin, and a determination to pay tbt partofthepurchafe money tuillbt require*
ftriffe/ ttttnnonitfucb trdcrs at be may on the fale, that ivill befmall> a long frt .

TO BE RENTED, be favoured vjitbbtfn t» rendtr general
:an given on tbl firfi tfOgafar, atisfafiien. 

CONVENIENT Two Story CLOCKS MADE & REPAIRED
.- _ Houfe and Lot, fituated on Welt BY TUE YEAR,
ftreet: There are two room* below Tbtfubfcribertants tbt liberty ofrj
and three above, a kitchen and cellar mending It the attention of the public
under the whole Houfe. A Stable bit friends in particular, Mr JcmesTrsTb

' rjctm-LOTTERY TICKETS. 
FEtT TICKETS for tKt benefit of 

__ WASHINGTON ACADE.MY, in
'S^mirfet county, are nowforfaie at this and Smoak Houfe wilUlfo be'pufuV. '^^'^h'n^iri^ci^nd c22 
Qfet^Prtn Fw Dollars- Higbeft For terms apply to the fubfcribcr.   Making Buftnefsin the /hot that It ./« 
Prtxetn \ft clafi, looo Dollan 1* tbt CHARLES BLAIR. »iW. 
^d <l*fs, aooo £«//w ' Sawn, Sept, t, j|o3. 86 tf.

- bug -..
dit "Mill be given for the balance, on fiv- V 
tng bond and good'fecurity.

HiiNRY WAGGAMAN. 
Dorchefter County, Nov. 16, i8o*» 
N. B. Mr. Elias Bailey, who livea 

near the lands on Mani River, will mew 
The fame to any perfon dcfirous of fee* 

them. H. W.

BLANK BONDS
Sile at tbii Offica.

^
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